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• 
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LVI. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
It's poor economy to buy something 
you don't need just because it h,appens 
to be cheap pricewise. Although we 
shall talk about Summer Goods, you 
will need them, as we always have 
hot wea<ther even into October. Some 
of you might conclude to suffer with 
the heat for two months rather than 
pay full price for n dress. We sym• 
pathize with you as you will see if 
you read on: 
ALL THOSE 
SHA lTON PONGEES: 
FLORIA CLOTHS, 
--.AND--
BEDFORD CORDS, 
That sold for lo Cents, we will 
now gladly let you have for 9 Ceuts. 
W e lose money on them but that's 
nothing to you. 
ALL THOSE FINi FAST -BLACK 
PL .-1.ID AND STRIPED 
INDIA LINENS, 
That we sold for IS and 20 Cents, 
we will kindly grant you a choice for 
12 ½ Cents. 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
FBENUH SATEENS 
That sold for 2o cents with several 
35 cent pieces mixed in we have 
decided . to give you 6 yards Cor 
Every Dollar you will give us. 
A few of those oO cent !llobairs 
still awaiting you for 29 cents. 
Here is the cut that hurts us most, 
however, when we bleed ourselves we 
can't bleed you . All our oO cent 
China Silk 2o cent .. The 
7o cent and 60 cent quali\y 49 
cents. We have a large line of 
the»e goods and there are plums for 
you nil. 
TENTH 
lNNUAl BlAHK[l SAl[ 
WILL COMMENCE WITH US 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15. 
Don 't let any one sell you 11 pair of 
Blankets before seeing ours. 
BROWNING & SP[RRY. 
• 
G.R.BAKER &~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
St'll , ,.11 the r .. tent JIIediclneM 
_\dvt-rfhmtl ht thla Paper. 
RE-ESTABLISH ED. 
HAS AGAIN O)'ENED A 
Pain& and Pa11er Hanging 
Establishment, 
--AT--
No. 52 East Side Public Squar~ 
Fine Work Guaranteed, and the 
B of Mat eri als used. 
Mixed Paints, Lead, Zinc, Oil and 
Coloring .Material for sale. 
Give me a call beforo letting your 
work . 
11:irRemember the name and place 
7aprly 
~ 
''MOTHERS' 
FRIEND'' 
MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY, 
Colvin, La ., D ec. 2 , lSSO.-My wife used 
JIIOTRER'S FRIEND before her third 
confinement , and aaya ahe would not be 
without it for hundred.a of dolla.rs, 
DOCK MILLS. 
Sent by expres5 on receipt of price, IU0 per bot-
tle . Hook" To Mothers" ma.11ed free. 
SRADFIEL.0 R£GIJL.ATOR CO., 
ATL.ANTlt,. GA . 
t·Jr Sale by G. R. Baker & 8011. 
dADsDEN AL&., Dee. 21, 1890. 
Dr. J. B. MARcmsr, Utica, N. Y. 
Dear Sir: About one year ago I was near my 
grave with nervous debility, caused by Ulcer 
of the Womb. My husband spent all he was 
worth and all be could make for doctors' bills 
and I continued to weaken until my phys·i~ 
ciao told me I could not live sixty days a119 
that all the doctors in the State couldnoisavt 
my life. A friend persuaded me to try Dr 
Marcbisi's Uterine Catholicon . I ha.vet&keti 
three bo~tles and now am ns st.out as evor. 
H&ve gamed from 98 to 163 pounds and can 
do as much work as I could at ~-
Mrs. AMELIA H. BOX. 
Dr. Marchisi's Uterine Catholicon and 
Cleansing Wash cures all Female Com-
plaints no matter how long standing. 
Builds up the strength creating a natural 
appetite, giving color to the cheeks and the 
sparkle of health to the eye, For sale by 
all Druggists. Give me your Post-office 
and Express address I will send FREE two 
bottles and thus prove it does do what I 
claim for it. Dr. J.B. lllARCHISI, 
36 Gene••e Street, Utica, N. y, 
Sen1l 3 2--cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & (Jo., 
Boston,Maz:is.,for best mellie,Q1 ..,.orl. puldlshcdl 
CURES 
MALARIAL 
POISON 
Nature should be 
assisted to throw 
olflmpnritiesotthe 
blood. Nothing 
does It so wen, so 
promptly, or l!O 
safely as Swlrt'1 
Specific. 
LIFE HAD NO CHARMS. 
For three years I was troubled with mala-
rial poison, which caused my appetite to fail, 
and I was greatly reduced in flesh, and life 
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and 
potash remedies, but to no effect. I could 
get no relief. I then decided to try-is.,,_ 
A few bottles of this wonderful ... _;;ii_li,ll_i;;•;i•_• 
medicihe m.i.de a complete and permanent 
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever. J. A. RICE, Ottawa, Kan. 
Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mail ed free. 
SWlFT SPxo1F10 Co., Atlanta, o .. 
Natural 
Whit@Oil. , 
Nature's Hair Restorative, 
Po sitively Cures Dandruff', 
Sto,fs Hair from Falling Out. 
Pl'ice 50 Cents. For sale by all Druggists, 
WHITE ltoCK OIL CO., • TOLEDO. OljIO, 
For Sale by G. n. Rat,er k Son. 
The Most Successful Jtelh c dy everdillCOY· 
ered, as 1 t ts certain In Its e.a:ects and does noi 
bl18ter. Read proof below : 
Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
lLL"l'N'S CHOICE, Bedford Co., Pa., 1 
February 28, Hl!)':Z. 
D~!ts~J:~~nd~l~eone ct yon-r"Trcntlse o, 
the Horse.,. Your" Keuda.ll"s Spavin Cure" W the 
best 1n have cured ten cases ot 
ro~~';_ any ~'n r~t=~~~I~ ~r,~~~ 
that " vtu Cure" cannot be beaten 
on Sp• gboue, Capped Hocks or 
any Lameness on horse@, You can use my 
name on your advertl.scmenta and I will lltand b;r 
whAt I saf . I have uaod 100 bottles In a year. 
Yours truly, DR. GEO. c. CRTh~Y. 
Pf'ice $1 per bottlt; ot" ~t:i, bottl e• fo .r 
$5. .All dru .ggbts 11,ave 1,t or can get d fo1' you, O'r -tt tcUZ be aent to any ad-
,h-cs.f on t'eceipt of price by tlie proprttJ.o 
tors Dr. D. ;r. KENDALL CO., 
Enosbur~h Falls, vt. 
Why Suffer 'I 
When yo..i can be Cured 
Thousands are suffering with 
Torpid Liver-the symptoms are 
Deoression of Spirits, Indiges -
tion, Constipation, Headache. 
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator 
is a reliable remedy for Liver 
Disorders. It cures t housand~ 
every ye?.r; why not try 
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator? 
Your Druggist will supply you. 
TllCH(RS AND STUD(NTS 
CALL AND SEE OUR 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
STATIONERY, PENCILS, 
PENS, INKS, 
SCRATCH BOOKS, &c. 
F. GRANT PORTER & CO., 
EAGLE DRUG STORE. 
ttUJO't"r''!ti,e -·" 
~~~-=-
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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, OCTOBEll 6, 1892. NlIMBER 22. 
OFFICIAL UA..LL 
-FOR THE--
DEMOCRATIC 
COUNTY CONVENTION 
-TO BE HELD AT-
l'llt. Vernon, Saturday, Oc• 
tober S, 1892. 
The Democrats of Knox County, Ohio, will 
moot at their usual voting places on , 
Friday, October 7, 1892, between 
the hours oC 4 p. m. and 6 p. m. , 
In the different Townships, m:cept Pleasant and 
Wayne townAhips . and between 6 p. m. and S 
p, m. in Pleasant and Warne Townships nnd the 
City of Mt. Vernon, to select THREE DELE-
GATES from each Township and ONE DELE-. 
GATE from each. Ward to attend the Democratic 
Nominating f'..onvention for Kno:t Coun ty , to be 
held at 
W,oodward Opera House, to the 
City or Mt. Vernon, O., Satur. 
tla.J', October 8, at 2 p. m., 
To select ONE CANDIDATE for each of the 
following offices, to..wit: 
SHERIFF. 
AUDITOR. 
COMM1BSIONER. 
INFIRMARY DIRECTOR. 
CORONER. 
Each Township and We.rd shall select some ac-
tive Democrat to serve as a Central Committee-
man, and report hlll name to Sftid Conventton. 
F _ 0. ~YlmINO, W. A. HARRIS. 
Secretary. Chairman. 
MoNT:'-"l'A was named by General 
Denver, at the request of Senator 
Douglass, when the Little G_ia.nt int!o-
duced his bill to form the new terri, 
tory. It is R Spanish word, and means 
11a mountainotv1 country." 
- . - · - ·-···.- -·----
A SP.ECIAL from Aberdeen, S. D., says 
threshing hamh in that ,·icinity are on 
a strike J.,r higher wages. They have 
been paid $2.25 a day. The strike i• 
rapidly e::..tehding anct ma.y involve the 
whole of Brown and adjoining counties. 
R~!..PH E. HoYT, of California, who js 
making speiches in behalf of the De-
mocratic national tic'..rni., says be left 
the Republican patty two year ago 
because be thought tb&1 puty bad 
done a1l the good it could <lo 6UJ a,; 
much barm as it p,hou Id be allowed to 
do. 
THE Republicaa.1. leaders are alarmed 
at the effect of Senator Hill's neat 
spee ch in J:Jrooi.:1yn, and they have de-
termined to semi an army of I.heir best 
spenl.:e!"s into Ne\\ York at once, to 
i 1tire the heitr~" of tl.ie party workers, 
They want to organize a howling cam-
paign. 
APRIL 18, 1870, the l&le John A. 
Logan 1:1aid: 11And when a gentleman 
st-ands upon thi~ floor and t<llla me that 
this high, thi8 extraordinary high tllriff 
is for the protection or lbe lt1.boring 
men, I tell bjm that I do not under-
stand how he can possibly substantiate 
,mch a theory." 
THE Norwalk Chronicle, Republican, 
says: uwhen such an eminent, e.un • 
est, faithful and le11rned Republira.n as 
Rev. Dr. Fai,::child, of Oberlin, comes 
out against E.G. John&on, the Repub-
lican nominee for congrea11, Mr. John-
son and h is friends may well e1.1quire 
"where are we at?" 
GEN. A.G. ,v11:1s.eER'l', of \Viscon~:n, 
who was chosen as the Grand Army's 
new Commande r, is a native o( Canton, 
Ohio, where he was born August !, 
1844. His opponent for the honor was 
Gene ral S. H. Hurst, of Chillicothe, but 
his name was withdrawn ·soon after the 
ballol;ng commenced. 
AMOS Curuminga, tbe distii1gui.8hed 
Democratic congressman, and one of 
the editors of the New York Sun, saya 
the cities of Brooklyn and New York 
will give .Mr. Cleveland the largest 
majority e\'er cast for any man, and 
that he will carry l\ie Empire state by 
a rousing majority. So mote it be. 
"THEtlE i,, another lrophy of prot ,ec-
tio'l?11 exc laimed ~~cKialey, in Phila-
delphiR.1 Fridlly night, B'3 a. ~an march-
ed dow"n the ai•le bearing a linplale 
ba.nner. The remark: waCJ uncalled for, 
as the Aca<lemy was fnll of "t rophies 
of protection," .i.nd the stage wes cro\\'d-
ed wilh them. They were the tariff 
barons of Phila::lelphia, the genuine 
0 trnphiea of i,rotection'' from whom 
the ' ' fat" WAS fried in 1888 &nd ts to be 
:l'ied again in 1892.-New York World. 
·----- -.-
IN hi>:J t1peecli at Bt1ffa.lo on Saturday 
night Senstor Hill pointed out, with 
refer ence to tbu ,Force bill, that wbilu 
Mr. lllaine ha• kept ciiscreetly silent 
ou th e f:uhjec t, the platform commits 
th e party tu NU a.lterup t to etJact. the 
measure into law, the organs hl,..-gel.i 
sustain _:t, and the President hag no-
where repudiated it. The -facts justify 
the Senator't1 asseition that" the i.:u,ue 
is still before lbe people. It must be 
met and de cided. "-Phil Re.cord. 
-·-
THAT grand Dem ocratic paper the 
Philadelphia Record, in speaking of 
Senator Hill 's great speech at Albany 
says : TJ,e organs will have to cast 
about for so me new method of attack-
ing Senator Hill. They can't very well 
cont inue to question the earnestness of 
a man who illkes the field i•1 such 
magnificent fashion and makes the 
spa rks fly with every stroke ot his bat-
tle.ax. Se11ator Hill is out of bis tent 
for good this time, and he is blazing a 
straight pathway to victory in the 
Empire Stale. ____ ._ __ _ 
Stale of Ohio, City of 'l'oledo, } 
Lucae. Cou11ty1 88 
Frank J. (;he--,ey ma,es oath th•t he 
is tho at:iul.or part,1er of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Go., doir-g bnai.iet:s i,1 \hf' 
cit)' of Toledo, couPty and Stala Rfo,·e-
said, and H1tit sai,l tirm will pay thf~ 
svm of One Hund'(ed dollan, for each 
nnJ. every cftae of Ct\hurh that cannot 
Le cnrecl by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
CL're·. li ~RA"N"K J. CHENEY. 
Swo rn to before me f\mJ. Stll,scril.,ed 
in my pretrnnce, thistll-h day of Decem-
ber, A.D., 1886. A. W. Gu:ASON, 
[se ,1.] Notny Fnblic. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is talcen inter · 
nnlly aPd acl• directly OP the blood 
nnd mu cou~ surfftce s of the system. 
Send for testi monin.ls, free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0. 
.18"'Rold by drug~isls, 75c. oct 
POLITICAL GEMS. TARIFF TALKS. 
How do the farmers in Knox county To the Editor of the BANNRR.] 
like 24 cent wool; or worse ye ~ 68 cent It is the object of this letter to dem· 
wheat ? onstra.te the wll-Btefulness of protection-
Senator Stewart, the Rtpublican Sen- ism. One of the worst features of the 
ator from Nevada, has declared for system is that 1t exact.a from the peo-
Weaver. pie many times the a.mount the Gov-
There was no call to quarantine ernmeut gets from it. In other word~t 
Harrison's letter of acceptance. It i, every dollar p•id into the treasury as 
not "catching. " customs du tits repreaents 8 cost of sev-
The only " che,p" thing connected eral dolla.n to the tax-payer. 
with the Indiana. ~in-plate industry is The tariff collected on foreign good s 
the price of stock. brought to thi s country is paid lo the 
The wealth producers ar~ the wage- Government. There is no disagree-
earners, none or whom are benefitted m~nt on th'l-t point. 
by high protection. But Senator Sberma.n says: "Every 
Chairman Carter blames the result duty on imported merchandise gives to 
in Ma.ine ou the luke-war01nesa of the domestic manufacturer an a<lvan-
Jim Blaine and Tom Heed. tage equal to t'ie duty." Thal is to 
Remember. that W. A. Taylor, the say it ene.bles him lu add the amount 
Democrat!c candidate for Secretary of of the duty to the price of bi.:; good'3. 
State, is also an old soldier. Here we ha"e another tax, which is 
Protection should Le for the lab ore r, added to the cost of the home product 
not for the millionaire. The former and paid by the consumer, but does 
needs it; the latter does not. not go into the treasury. It goes iato 
The Republic,rn p1trty i1J in favor of the pockets of the "dvmestic manufac-
a free ballot when it can do the count- lurer, " and it slay, tbere. It does not 
ing. OtherNise 1 the bayonet. figure in wages. 
The farmers of this country have The value of protected goods sold at 
comparatively no competitio n , there· home is ma.ny timCJ greater than tha.t 
fore they need no protection. of the competing commodities import· 
Maine i)I not all right by a good deal, ect from abroad. The l amount collect -
but it sbo\\d a. very encouraging desire ed in tariff taxe3 from the American 
to mend the error t;f it'3 wayP, people is j1Jst as many times greater 
How many workingmen in l\It. Ver- than the amount the Gover nment de-
non have had their wages raised since rives from them as the consumption of 
the passage of the .McKmley biil? home goods is greater lhsn that of for-
It is a difficult thing to convince a eign products. 
man that the la riff bas raised his wages Sugar will furnish a good illuslra-
when he is not getling any more pay, tion. It costs, oo an average, two cent.I 
If the foreigner pays the tax, wiry a pound less than it did before the 
not repeal the internal revenue taxes, dulies were removed . That wa.e the 
and collect all we need from the for- amount of the tax. Perhaps you did 
eigners? not reoogni~e it ri. a \ax while you were 
The Clevela.nd Lender speak'3 of the pa_ying it, but it was there. You paid 
Cleveland letter e'3 a crazy quilt. it. on all sugar, whether it w!ls import-
Wrong again. It ie a ,vet blanket for ed or domestic. 
the Republican,. When you bouglit a pound of im· 
"Protect .ion," as it exists, i~ & skin ported sugar you reimbura6d its pro-
game, a gouge game, a bunko game, a ducer, through the ordiniuy channels 
green goods game 1 a fraud, a delusion, of trade, for the tax be had paid to the 
a ~nare, a cheat and a. trick. Government. \Vhen you bought a 
The New York World sizes up the pound of domestic sug ,,r you paid the 
chief difference between train robbe:ry earne tax: lo the ml\a who made it in this 
and tariff robbery by saying that .the \!Ountry. You pa.id the tax in both 
train robber fa.cea bis victim. cases, bot only in lhe Ilrst case did you 
Thousands of vote1a who were liere- pay it- to l!ttJ Guvtr1wu ;ut . 
tofore Republicans are disgusied with l\fa.jor J\IcKiuley said in introducing 
tariff robbery and will vote the Demo_ his bill in Congres~ tbll.t the duty on 
crll.tic ticket on November 8. 1m~a}was a "Lax wbich is not only ad-
The capture of Peck by the Repub- ded to the price vf t~e imported but 
lican campaign managers can hardly be of lhe dome~tic proJuct. '' 
considered an off"et for the silence of .R.epresentativa Hopkins, Republic11.n 
Blaine and the sulking of Reed. of Pe-nr~aylvani11., saiJ of the ta~·iff on 
The Repubiican vote in Vermont de· ('t"irt~ia gt·ac.les vf rerir.1ed sugar that it 
crea&ed 20 per cent. in 1892 over 1883. ''briogs little if atny reveo• 1e to the 
A like decrease would give the Demo- treasury" and is ualmo:ot 13ntirely tor 
crats every other Northern State. the private gt1.i11 ot the (1-mg&r) trust." 
'fbe political cyclone tha~spread over l'~Je tax 0f five cents a pound oo im-
the \Vest in 1890 did its work in Ver - ported coppet impost:d in 1869, and 
mont f\nd Maine and is still rttging in ~ince redu!.!ed, prohibited its importa-
the West. Watch it in NovemLer. tion and tlJerefore yi13lded no revenue 
Carte_· Harrison says Senator Hill'1 at all to the trea.sury. It ~imply en-
Brooklyn speech has reassured the a.bled Lhe mine owneco lo tax the 
Democrats of the \Ve.?.!_,  who now ..9.Q!l::._ .a.ru.e-rican J.rnoµh, the ecol~ for evttry 
eider Cleveland 1s election a certainty. pound of copper Lhey used. These 
Graudfather'a hat has received a se- meu, as ~>-J usna.lly the ci,1,se, ueeded no 
vere kick in Seymour, Ind. Eleven ptotem .\ou to etn.•,ble ~bem to corupeLe 
Republicans have openly de clared for wit.Ii foreigu prO<lueerd, foe they export· 
Cle,-elaud and the Democratic ticket. eu a Iar!(e surplus of copper ever)· 
Tl.le wisdom of the &.g2'3 bic1s us judge yea!', wliicti. wlls :ool<l to foreigners at 
the tree by it1 fruits. Thus teated, European pti(.;es. The foreigner alone 
either as a prospe~ ;ty ma.ker or wage WB'i 13Yempt from tbi, tax. •our own 
protector, a high tariff is aconqpicuous people paid it, not to the 'frea.sury, but 
failure. 10 the monopoli-.ta. 
Hon. \Vm. Sharon, ex.United St3-te9 A tRriff for revenue only would obvL 
Senator from Nevada., ha'3 resi1:,ned a.t.e t.hi~ dHliculLy as r,u a.s p0Mib1.e. Il 
from the Republica.n National Comm ·a. would trao~rer mauy duties from nee· 
tee 1 because he doeJ not. propos.e to -:-~"'8iJ.6es of Jife whOEie ma .uufacturers 
support Harrison. a.re enjoyjng onue~e:,i,ary protection to 
The New York Staats-Zeiturig, ant- articlr.~ whleh we do not produce at 
wering an inquiring former, says.- a.ll. 'l,bus w~ eLould 11.void paying the 
''Don't know what will ma.ke it pa.y the Lax on th~ domebtic article, which is 
best; but the McKinley tariff makes fM more t\1au • the amount paid on 
fa.rma pay the most." l~ompeti1Jg prodi1cl01J. 
,v e see th e farmer listening to a de· 
lusive story th.at fill'IJ hi~ mind wi th vis-
ions of adva!1tage, while his pocket ~ 
robbed by tbe ,tealthy hauc' o r protec-
tion .-G rover Cleveland. 
Nero, the g:eatest of tyrl.'lls, was a 
better man than McK,.,Jey. Nero did 
at one time propose to abolis~ discrim-
inating taxeg, but Atct{inley never. 
Down with McKh!eyism. 
D. Gardner Tyler, the Democratic 
candidate for Congress in the 2d Vir-
gjnia district, is a sou of John 'Iyjer, 
10t11 Prei,ident of tbe United Sta tes, 
and was born in the .White House. 
Congressman Cumt11ing on Cleveland 
Congrf!ssm an Amos T. C1,mn1ing id 
a member cf HoracP. Greeley post of 
the G. A. R. and particpRted wit\i t'1al 
post in thA recent grand re·u'Jion at 
Washingto1 1 • Or, hi1 return to New 
York he •aid: 
The sta.rnm,mts tbu.t tbe l,l1ik of the 
membeJ d or the Grand Ariuy oft.be Re· 
public favor thP. Republican t~cl;E.t id 
untrue. Thou sa.ods of the veterans 
wore Cleveland buttQn8 1 and tbere were 
many vetern .n Democrats in tht:1 parade 
wearing the G. A. R. uuHOrrn. Among 
them were Gen . Martin T. Ma.hon, 
».djutant general of the old Sixth corps; 
Gen. Daniel E. Sickles, Gen. Henry 
\V. Slocum, Gen. Jobu M. Pa.lruer, Gen. 
William S. Rosecrans, Gen. Joseph J. 
Hartlett, Gen. William \V, Averill, Gen. 
\Va~ter C. New!:>erry of Illinois, Gen. 
Samuel S. Yoder of Ohio, Col. Ho sea 
H. Rockwell of Elmira, Col. Albert S. 
Greenleaf of llocheste r, at,d many 
others. 'The stunes about Sickles goiug 
ba ck on Cleveland are nntrue. There 
were enough Democrats amoLg th e 
veterans to ma.ke an army corps. 'fhe 
reeling among f.be veterans was aptly 
shown at the tl-ieate r 0 11 Thu rsday 
night . An allusion t.o l\Ir. Cleveland 
brought the house down. 'l'Ue vetcra.TJB 
arose a'l.d gave three cheers, and they 
were trerue'Jd ot1 a cheers. 
As far as I cpul<l learn, ~Ir. Cleve-
1end 'l3 vetoes of tl 1e private rension 
bil's were upheld by the veterf\ns. The 
president as I\ rnle vetoed pensions 
that were grnted to deserte· s and 
others who were unw or tby of tl1em. 
It is a fact that be signed more pension 
bills than President Harrison ha.s sign-
ed. 'fhe Gran,I Army is all right . Its 
members will poll a strong vote for 
Cleve1and and Ate:venson. 
A R1-:~LH LI CAN of VVelHngton who 
has "never voted anything but -a 
straight Republican lick et until Johnson 
was nominated" for Congress, de clares 
that be intend s to vote for Harter this 
year, because in this w::...y be can make 
his vote against Johu'!on count t"ice," 
He adds: Better D.'l hooe , t, clean pat-
riotic Democrat, Jike H a1:ter, than such 
a Republican as Johns on. 
A graduated income tax, excepting 
small i·H:O"lle~ n.ncl bearing ba.rdest up· 
on large oue~, would · al so furnish a 
good sobei.ilut~ fo:r pu1.: of the reveuue 
rtl.iaed hy a pro tective ta.riff. It would 
tA."ke fl'.'om the cithe n in proportion to 
his A.bility to pay, 11-ud wonld collect 
only the actual receipts of the Govern-
ment. 
A miuor source of wa:,t.efulness in 
the vrotecti\"'e ~yatem is its mult1plica· 
tion of obgrnre custom-houses, which 
only serve to fprnie.h sinecures for col· 
lecto rs and petty oflicials. Al many 
places the cost of collecting dutiea is 
rar more than the amount collected. 
At t;·ltco, lfn.\n e, it costs $32.14 tu coi-
lect $1; at Kennebunk, :Maine, over 
$62, and at Yaquina, Ore;,:on, $358. In 
the word, of the song, 
"T ha.t1s e11ough, don't you think.'' 
PAUL WEB STER EATON. 
Send tbia to one of your protection-
j"St friends. 
On the Way to Paradise. 
Let us hope that the people who 
habitually disregard their health wi ll 
rea ch that desirable place, a'ld avoid 
the locality "h: ch ;s less desirable as 
an eternal residence on account of th e 
heat aud aorroundiuga generally. But 
while we tarry ) 11 this Yale of tea.rs , 
why should we volu1Ji.a.rily endure the 
torture, of dy~mep'\ia-w hP-n a. syaLemat-
ic noe of HosteL1er's l:.-itomach Bi tte rs 
will rid us of the atrocious malally 
which-nn]esij pbyslcin.ns are "Very 
mu('.b at fault-tends to shorten the 
ter 1n of our exi"tence. HeartLul'n 1 
biliousnp,as, constipation R.lmoat a-1-
WA-) r, accompany this comph:1.iut and 
are syu1µt0,naLic of it. These . are a11 
e)""_tir,g,1iAbeit by thH Bitt e rs, which 11.lsc, 
co,.1ql:e1-e-compl,a,Lely mR-lar\a, rhel1r,1a-
ti 13m1 ,1ervoullue~a a11..-l, debility. Since 
thr. appettritttce of ·'la. grippe" it h~.-, 
abow-11 a s.it")gu]A.r m-11.sterv over trn~ 
f~»··midah le complaint ~hat .oaa carrieit 
o~f eo many of our brightest a.uct 
bt:>E11. oct 
- - -.---- -
In the last year the American Bible 
SocietJ printed and issued from the 
Bible house 913,578 copies of the Bible, 
which is more than two books for every 
minute of the 313 working days of the 
year. 
When a cold or cough bas been neg-
leoted for a long time and tubercles 
have been formed in the lnngs, the 
cure of the sufferer is hopeless. How 
important it is that these !\rat stage• 
sboukl he watched and the first symp-
toms detected and cured with Dr. 
llull's Cough Syrup. 
·--- --·--
A GREAT LETTER. 
Mr. Cleveland Accepts the 
Democratic Preshlential 
Nomina&ion. 
ALL OF THE ISSUES SQUARELY MET.
' 
Tari11' Reform is the Greatest Issue 
. . 
Before the Country, 
'l'o Hon. Wm. Wilson and Others, Committoo: 
GENTLENEN:-In responding to you r 
formal notitication of my nomination 
to the Presidency by the National De-
mocracy I hope I may be permitted lo 
say at the ou tset that continued re/lee · 
tion and observation have confirmed 
me ii\ my adherence to the opinions 
which I have heretofore plainly and 
publicly decla red touching the ques -
tions involved in the can\ 'BSS. 
Thia is a time, abo"e all others, when 
these questions shou1d be considued 
in :th e Jight afforded b_y a sober appre· 
hension of the principles upon which 
our governm~nt is bnsed anc.l a clear 
understanding of the relaLion it bears 
to the people for w!Juse benefit it wa~ 
created. We shall thus be supplied 
with a test by whi ch the value of ani 
proposition relating to the ma.intenance 
and a<lminietrat ion of our goVel'umenL 
can be ascertai•1ed 1 and by which the 
justice a.nd houe~ty of evm-y political 
question can be. judged. Jf doctriun 
or theories are presented which do not 
aatis(y this teat, loyal A 11:1erica11ism 
must pronollnce them fal~e nnc! mil'.:· 
chiev ious. 
PRC CECl 'IO.S Dr;-F · "..o!~IJ. 
'rhe protect ion of the peo._)le ju tb a 
exclusive use and enjoyment oi t~1eir 
properly 1md earnings concededly 
constitutes the o.speci~l purpvse and 
mission of our free [gvvmume1Jt . 'lniis 
des:gn is so interwoven witll the strnc 
ture of our plan of rule that failunj to 
protect the citizen in such use a,h.l l'm 
joyment, er th~ir unjustifiable di\Uiuu 
tion by the govern'llent itself, h1 u. h~-
trayal of the people's frtt~f ,. 
We have, however 1 uodelta1<en to 
buil<l a great nation upon a plan espe 
cially our own. To maintain it, an<l to 
furnish th rough ib:1 agency the meau1:1 
for the accomplishment of national ob-
jects, the American poeple are wi!liu g 
through federal taxation to surrender 
a. pa.rt of their earnings and jncome. 
Ta.riff legislation presents a farnilliar 
form of federal taxation. Such leg:• . 
lation resu Its as surely in a tax upon 
the daily life of our people as the trib-
ute paicl directlv into the hand of toe 
tax-gatherer. We reel the burden of 
the3e ta.riff taxes too palpably to Le 
persuaded by any wphi stry lhal lhev 
do not e~iat, or stre paid hy forehinerS. 
Such taxes, sepresenting a d!munitiou 
of the property rights of the people, 
a.re only justifiable when lai<l and co~· 
lected for the purpose of n·,aiutainiug 
our government and furni-,hing the 
means for the accomplishment of ils 
legitimate purpose and function s. 
Thia is taxation under the operation of 
a t.a.riff for revenue. It accords with 
the professions of .Ameriuan free insti· 
tutiona, and it'i justice and honesty 
answer the test supplied by a correct 
apprehension of the principles upon 
which these institutions rest. 
The theory of tariff legislation mani-
featly enjoins strict economy in public 
expenditures and their limitation to 
legit.ime.te pub lic uses, inasmuch , that 
it exhibits R.S absolute extortion any 
exaction, by way of taxation, from the 
substance of the people beyond the 
necessities of a careful and proper ad -
miaiatration of government. 
A FALSE THEORY. 
Opposed to this theorv the do~ma is 
now boldly presented mat tariff taxa-
tion is jusLitia.ble for•the express pur. 
pose and intent of thereby promoting 
especial inteiests and enterpr .isetS. Such 
a proposition 1s so clearly c ntr r.ry h.. 
the spirit of our constitution, and so 
directly encourages the disturbance, 
by selfishness aad greed, of patriotic 
sentiment, that its statement would 
rudely shock our peonle if tl.1ey bad 
not already been insidiously allured 
from the safe landmarks of principle. 
Never have honest desire for national 
growth, patriotic devotion to the coun-
try and sincere regard for those who 
toil been so betrayed to the support of 
" pernicious doctrine. In its behalf 
the plea that our infant in<lustriea 
should be foste red did service until dis-
credited by our sta lwart growth; then 
followed the exigenc ies of a terrible 
\\'ar which made our people heedless 
of the opportun iti es for ulterior 
schemes afforded by their willing and 
patriotic payment of unprecedented 
tribute 1 and 1 now afte!' a long period of 
peace, when our overburdened coun· 
trymen ask for relief and a fuller en-
joyment of thfir incomes and earningei, 
they are met by the claim th at tariff 
taxation for the sake of protection is 
an American syste m, th~ cof\tinuance 
of whi ch is necessary in or der that 
high wages may be paid lo our work -
ingmen and a home market be provid-
ed for our farm products. 
• Td ese pr etenses ehonld no longer de-
ceh•e. The truth is that such a svstem 
is directly antagonized by every-senti-
ment of justii~e and foirneE-a of which 
Americana are pre-eminently proud. It 
is 1:1.Jao tru e that while our workingmen 
and farmers c:tn, the least of all our 
µeople, defPnd themselves against the 
narder home lire which such tariff 
taxation decrees, U1e wor kin gm an su f-
fering from the imp ortation and em-
ployment of pauper lab or irstigated 
by his profes sed friends and seeking 
security for his interea t'J in organized 
co-operation, still waits for a division 
of the advantng-3 secured lo his em-
ployer under cover of a gtnerous SO· 
licit ude for bis wages, while the farme r 
is learning that the prices of his }JrO-
duct , are filed .in foreign markets, 
where he suffers from n. competition 
invited and built up by the system he 
1s aske d to support. 
AN IN YITATION TO C-ORRUI-liON. 
The struggle for unearned ,dvantage 
at the doors of the government tram-
ples on the rights of thoee who patient-
ly rely upon assurances of American 
e(luality, Every governmental con· 
cession to clamorous favorites invites 
corruption in poliLica.l affa irs by cn-
courag:ing the expenditure -of money 
lo debauch suffrage in support of a 
policy directly favorable to private and 
selfish ga.i~. This in the end must 
strangle patriotism and weaken popu-
lrir confhlence in the rectitude of Re-
pnblican institntioi:3, 
Though the subject of ta_:ff legisl a 
tion involves a question of markets, it 
also involves a qu estio n of morals. \Ve 
cannot with impunity 11ermit injustice 
to taint th e spirit of right and equity,, 
whi ch is the 1ife of our republic, aul 
countrymen a closer com munity of in-
terest, cemented ~ patriotism and na.· 
tional pride and to point 011t a fair 
field wher~ prosperous and diversified 
American enterprise may grow and 
thrive in the wholesome atmosphere of 
American indu stry, ingenuity and in· 
telligence. 
Tariff reform is sti.11 ou r parpose. 
Though we oppose the theory Lhal 
tar iff la.ws may be passed hl'Lving 
for their object the granting of dis-
criminating and unfair governmental 
a.id to private ventures, we wage no ex-
term_inating war ngaiust any Ameri. 
can mterests. \Ve believe a re-adjust-
ment c3:n be accomplished, in accord-
a1?ce with. the prmciplea • we profes.:1:; 
without disaster or demolition. We 
believe that the advantage8 of freer raw 
material should be accorded to our 
manufacturers, f\nd we contem;,late a 
fair and careful di8tribution of neces-
sary :tariff burdens, rath er the.n the 
precipitation of iree trade. 
THE 1'"01{.UE B ~Ll:. R'i: 0 UDT"1ED, 
We anticipate with calmness the 
miRreprEsents.tion of our motives and 
pvrp oses, jnstga.Led hy ·a selfishness 
wllicb _ seeks . to bold in unrelenting 
grtisp 1t:<:1 unfair la.dvantage under pres-
ent tariff laws. \Ve will rely upon the 
intel~igence of our iellow-conntrymen 
to .r~Ject the c~ar~e that a party com-
pr1s10~ a . mn.Jonty of ou r peoplo is 
plann~ug ~he clestrucLion or iPJury of 
Ameucan rnterests; and we know they 
caPnot he frightened by t>1e specter of 
imµos~ible free tea.de. 
.The tt. .. ~m\n istr>tt:o::i and management 
ut ou~ government ~~Jeud upon popu~ 
lar w1li. Federal power is the in stru -
ment. of that will-not its master. 
Therefore the attempt of the opponents 
of Democracy to interfere with and 
control the surt'rage of the Stales thro' 
federal agencies c1evelops a design 
which no e:Jplanation can mitigate 1 t~ 
reverse t!Je fuuda:neutal and safe rela-
tions bet.ween the people and their 
governmeat. Such an attempt cannot 
fail to be £egarded by thoughtful men 
as proof of a bold determination to se-
cure the al:!ceudaucy of a free exures-
sion of the popular will. To ieaiat 
su1.;-h n. eche :ne io, an impulse of De-
mocracy. At all tjmei and in all places 
Wt.:1 tru~t the poople. As agrinst a dis-
position to iorce tf'e way to federal 
power, we present to t½e:::u n9 our claim 
tu t..heirconfideuce andsuppo1t. a.steady 
cba.nipic,11:!:!hip of their rig-his. 
The people are eutitled lo sound and 
honest money , abondantly sufficient in 
volume lo supply t11e:: business needs. 
Bui whatever may he the form of the 
people 's cunency -- Na~;onal or State -
whet..her golcl1 ~ilver, or paper - it 
shou lct be regulated and guarded by 
governmeuta.l acLion, or by wise a.nd 
careful laws 1 tbat no one can be delu-
ded as lo the certainty and stability of 
the people should be of the same in-
trini:sic value or purchasing power. 
\Vith lhia conditiou absolutely guaran -
te~~' botl.J gold and silver ca.n be safely 
ut1lize.d upon eriual te:rma in the ad-
justment of our currency. 
F.-1.' lt MONEY f>fl f.A:SDED, 
Jo dealing with th;s subject no selfish 
scheme should be allowed to intervene 
and uo doubtful exper'..ruent should b~ 
attempted. The wauls uf our people, 
arisi.Dg from the defic:e.,,cy or imperfect 
distril.mtion of money circulation, 
ought to be f:Illy and ho:iestly recog-
ni ~ed and efficienc~.e:it'y remedied. It 
should , howev er, be CO'l~tantly, remem · 
bered that the inc01w emetJce or loss 
that m ight a.rise from su ch a situation 
can be muc ~1 easier borne tha.n the uni· 
verdal distress wb!ch mmd, follow a dis. 
cr ed ited Cll rren cy . 
l'ublic ofncia1~ a"e the a~ente of the 
peopl e. It is therefore Lheir duty to 
1:1ecure for tho se whom they represent 
the best and most eft-icieut perform-
an ce of publi c work. This plainly can 
be best accomplished by regarding as-
certained .titnes in the selection of 
government employes. These consid· 
erationa alone are suff-icient: justifica-
tion for an hone~t. adherence t.o the 
letter and spirit of civil 8ervice reform. 
There are, however, other features of 
this plan which a.bucdantly commend 
it. Through its operation worthy 
merit in every station and condition of 
American life is recognized in the dis-
tribution of public employment, whi1e 
its npplicatiou tends to raise the stand~ 
ard of political activity ~rnm spoils 
hunting n.nd unth~nki1Jg party aflilia -
tion to the advocacy of party princi-
pks by reaso1, a:1d argument. 
The American people are generous 
a.nd grateful ;· aad they have impressed 
these characteristics upon their gov-
ernment . Therefore, a ll patriotic and 
just cit .izens must commend liberal 
consideration for our worthy veteran 
soldiers and for the families of those 
" · , !.iave :ied . Nu romp l,.lnt should 
be made or the ttmount of public 
money paiJ to those actually disabled 
or made dependent by reason of -army 
service. But our pension roll should 
be a roll nf honor, uncontaminated by 
deserters and uuvitiated by demagog ic 
use. This is due .to th0Se whose worthy 
names adorn the roll, atLd to all our 
people who delight to honor the br a \'e 
and tbe true. 
TO REW.AUD THE VETERAN S. 
It is also due to those who in years to 
come should be allowed to hear, rever-
ently ancl lovingly, the story of Ameri -
can patriotism aud !ortit .ude, illustrated 
by our pension roll. The preference 
accorded to veteran soldiers in public 
etflployment should be secured lo them 
honestly aud without evasion, and 
when capable 11ncl worthy their claim 
to the helpful regard and gratitude of 
their countrymen should be ungrudg-
inily acknowledged. 
The assurnnce to the people of the 
utmost individual liberty consistent 
with peace nnd goo l order is a cardine.1 
principle of our governmen t. Thie 
gives no sanction to vexatio11s snmptu-
ary laws which uncessarily interfere 
"':th sueh habit11 a'Jd customs of our 
pcoole as a.re not inconsistent with 
gooa ci tizenship •nd tbe public welfare. 
The same p1:nciples requires that the 
line between the subjects which are 
proper ly within governmental control 
ao<l those which are more fitting ly left 
to paterna l regulation should be care-
fully kept in view. An enforced edu-
cation, wisely deemed a proper prepa-
ration for citizenship, should not in· 
valve the impn.irmeut of wholesome 
paternal authority nor do violence to 
the household conscience. Paternalism 
in gnvernment finds no approv al in the 
creed of Democracy. It J'3 a symp tom 
of misrule, whether it is manifested in 
authorized gifts or by an unwarra.nted 
control of personA.1 and family affa.irs . 
Our people 1 still cherishing the feel-
in g of human fellowship which be-
long ed to ou: beginning as a nation, 
require their government. to express 
for them tbc ir sympathy with all those 
who are oppressed under any rule less 
free tha.n ours. 
]M ) IJGUATION f"I SCUSSED . 
A generous hosritality, whi ch is one 
of th e moat prominent of our national 
characteristics, prompts us to welcome 
the worthy and industrious of a ll lands 
to homes and cit irnnship among us. 
This hos pita .hie sentimen t is not viola-
ted, however, by careful and reasonable 
regulations for the protection of the 
public her,lth, nor rloes it justify the 
reception of immigran'"1 who ha.ve no 
nppreciatiod of our institutions and 
whose presence among us i ~ a menace 
to pence an<l gaol! orde r . 
.Maripn Harland's 
OF 
Endorsement 
Royal Baking Powder. 
[Ez!Tact from Marion Harland 's Lette r to the Royal Baking Powder Co.] 
:A DDITIONAL LOCAL. 
Couscicnc-e S,nu.teu. 
rela.ted to th eir material interest.a, but 
Lbey fully appreciate the value of cul -
Evating our national pride and • main-
taining our national honor. B'.Jth 1 
theu material interests an<l their na.- J.P. Vanuest, o.n fostya11, ! a~~nt d,1ing 
tional pride and honor are involved in bni;incss in 1'-uvx, Wttyne al•il flvlmei11 conn -
the success of the Columbian Exµo· lies, hes hwi a re1..ial'l,uh!~ case vf tha rit· 
aition; and they will not be in clined to t·Jrn ofc.., usci~:1cemooey. Tc11 years a~o 
condone &ny neglect on the part of wh;~e age·.1t of I lie t.,;le11i1 h.itl l~ C.Jmpa,,,v, he 
their governmen t to ensure the grand - vai<l to a nial"\ 1~:,i(linli: uord 1 ur Mltlersburg 
eur of tbisevent, a fittiagexhibit of 11~3501-Jss . 1'.et·eu·lr lliernp,•1ca.'lv:tohim A 
American groWth &11d greatness and a uuclf.'lill t!Jat the fi•e \\il"'I stJrLecl l,v Lim-
splendid demonstration of American self; i.i,at. Le anJ h i, wiie bttd at IL.at time 
patriotism .- ht><'1•,te d;,.,,a1 :s~..,d w iLli tbe )u,,ks of their 
DE\IOCBACY THE PEOPLE'S GOOD. lJl\t 11,.,1•se, :inrt nl1..·::·· /. 1J1, i1·z /11~ rntttte .. OYE'r 
In :m imperfect and incomplete man- for a loi-~ t;•,1e, l"ey dccidt.d to burn t ~c 
ner I have thns endeavored. to state ,,ll 1 bo,·.::.:, und w i,1 , ilie ;,H,t1ra ·i ce i.io:1f'y 
some of the things which accord with put 110 o:to wh'i m,11c ~Lylt' alJ .. ut ii. 
the cree<l and intentions ot tho party 
to which I luwegiven my life-long al - He i"•~d d,~ 011;111· .. ,;. l:ut w\J~'t it hPga·1 
legiance. My attempt has not been to to b " ·' L'~cn'ISr·rtH1r·esti1·.,1~ hi ·n so Lar<l 
instruct my count;yme:1 nor my party, that l1e 1MJh .. I iu a 111l ha n :tl a l .i.rt of 1he 
bnt to remind botn that Democratic furnito .e a ·1d J.''.l:'\t!• , t"d tLe lvt l 1 Ueitruc· 
doctrine lies near the prin ciples of our tion of the b1l;i1.1:1 1o", 'f he11 he and Lis wife 
government and tends to promoi.e the <1l1a1 rele,1 over r••e m nlt d lt'd obt! us(!'! to 
people's goo<l. I ~m WilJing lo Le ac- · t•, rcat en t '.> 1~ll ou l1iJ•1. Fi11a\ly be gvt re• 
cused of add~esamg ~y coun trymen li[l,iun, a11d his new 11ieiy and 111e tlneats o~ 
~pon tnte t«?P1CS .a.ud. m homely fa.ah- h; 'l wire tv~etb~r run,t~ tl1e 1:1.!crct. u11bear. 
100 1 for I beheve tnat 1mportRnt truths 1.,, 0 ,. 1 
are found on the surf1.ce of thought, a e. So, a ,ter l·e had a pMm~~ ~ rom be 
an d simple terms. Though much is i.;uo1pa11y Hun lie would n, ,t be 1i1·ose-:::,.lfetl: 
left unwritten , my record as a public !,e c:u111e tv Vn'lue::it, as befo,.c slatc<l, and 
servant lea.Yes no excm1e for misuIJ.der- forke:l over $3.JO. 
standing my bel ief and position on the -- - -
questions which are now presented to Excul'slou to Sh c uaudon .h Val-
the voters of the land for their de· Iey . 
cision. On Tuesday, October 25th, the BttlLimore 
Called for the thin.I Lime to represent and Ohio Railroad Company will sell ex.-
the party of my choice in a. contest for (; 1rsion tickets f,.om Chica~o and aH r.alti· 
the suprema.cy of Democratic princi- wore and Ohio points w·es! of lhe Ohio 
plea, my grateful appreciation of it.a 
cor1tidence less than ever eff11cea the river to Winchester, ,voodst oc', , i\!i.<ldle· 
svlemn sense of my reapoaaibility. If town, Halri.sonburg, SL:i.nnton and L~.x:ing· 
the act.ion of the convention you rep- ton, Va.1 nt the rate of one h.>wcst limited 
resent shall be indorsed by the suf . first-class fare for the round triD 
frages of my countrymen, I will assume The Sbe'.laudoah Vt1!ley, Yirg;inia, offerH 
toe dutl.es for the great office whi ch I superior inducements to pe"sons secl.::ing 
have been nominated knowing full well new locations. 1,•a~m Ja.nds oa~rcd at L·om 
its labors and perplexities 1 and with $10 per da.y and npWll"ds . Ti•,iber, coal, 
bumble reli9tnce upo::i t'.:ie Divine Being, 
mfinite in power to aid n'ld constant in ; ... on ore, vure \n\te r, convenient rua•·l.::ets, 
a watchful care over our favored nation. excellent soil, goo<l &C1J00 1t:i, best soc·ely. 
Yours, Very Truly, U'or infonuatiou about rates, apply to nuy 
G.B.0\7ER CLE'fELAND. Bahimore and Oh io tict.et ug:c,it. SenU to 
GRA.Y GAllLES, Sept. 26, 1892. M. V. ni cha•·ds1 J,u.•1d a•ttl I.r1ml g1_.ation 
FALL SNAKE STORIES. 
It is a little late in the season for 
snake stories, but here are a c·ouple of 
them that will t&ke the red ca rd: 
The Connellsville Courier says: 
Rattle.;nakes are so plentiful about 
Doneg-al thRt the natives catch them 
and lie kuots in their tails just for the 
11musement of seeing them disentangle 
thema~lves. A prominent citizen of 
the locality had a slight disagreement 
with the rattlers Iaat week, and out or 
pure revenge and wanton cruelty 
slaughtered 26 of them in cold blood. 
His thirst for gore remained unaat.ed, 
however, and the next day he again 
went out and challenged them to mor-
tal combat, and 19 more bit the dust. 
He is having the hides tanned and 
made into harness, boots, shoes, etc. 
A SNAKE lN A CUllll CH ORGAN. 
BBEMEN 1 IND., Sept. 25.-Thia morn· 
ing while services were being held at 
tbe German Lutheran church iu this 
place, a snake began crawling put of 
tbe large pipe orgd.n, George Wamba· 
gs.as, the organist, WB.R playing when 
he was horrified to see the reptile crawl-
in~ out upon the key board. He mo-
tioned to Phillip Stoci<ingec to come to 
the organ, who, taking his pocket 
handkerchief, seized the snake and 
threw it to the floor, Hardly a person 
in the large aud ience W88 aware of the 
strange ,•isitor's presence until services 
were ove r. The snake wa.s a milk 
snalce, about 2 feet in length, black 
~nd while spotted. How it got into 
the house and then into the argon is a 
mystery. 
·------- - -A R.AR.B AND NOTABLB PR.IZB CONTBST. 
Who first placod. b.i8 stgn.atu re o n the Declar-
at ion of lndopendence ? 
Tht BomeJelOd-w1ll rtve an elegant Chicker 
tng pure-tone4, upright piano to tbe first per 
son angwertng the above question correct.ly: 
two flrst-olaas round-trip railroad tickets to 
Chicag o and return and admi.salon tickets for 
two 10 World's Fair grounds to witness dedi-
cation o( buUd idgS October 21, 1832, for eacb. ot 
next two correct answeM1; a gold dooorated 
Cbloa dinner set tor tho fourth correet 
answer. 
An additional special prize, a beautiful p&ir 
ot gold and. pearl opera glasses, will be given 
for the ftrsli oorreot an gwcr from ea.ch state. 
&a.eh per&OU answerlag must send 1H'tecn 
two -oeut stamps for 6 mos. subscription t o 
The.Rome Jtwtl, the Illustrated family paper 
containing particulars of our prlzo competl· 
tlon for a free trip to California. or Florida. 
The object or otrering th ese prlze!I is. to ln-
crenso the circulation or thi s excellent family 
paper. Bend to-day a.nd you may secure a 
costly prize. N&mes or all prlz e-wlnno r11 1• 
October number. Writ e plainly name, p01.-
offlce, oxpreas offloe, oou.nty and state. Ad· 
dreu TM Home Jetool, Suite QOI, Hanbattaa 
Bldg., Chicago, 1/t, 
- - -- ---- -
In Burmah women ohoose thei r hu s-
baude and divorce them at th eir own 
pleasure. They retain their own prop-
erty and a.re given rights no~ accorded 
to their aist.ers elsewheree . 
Catarrh in New England . 
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfaction 
to eve ry one usini? it for catarrha1 
troubles.-0. K. Mellor, Druggist, 
Wor cester, :Mass. 
I believe Ely's Cream Balm is the 
best article for catarrh ever offered the 
public. Bush & Co., Druggists, Vlor-
cester, Mass. 
An article of real merlt.-C. P. Al-
den, Druggist, Springt\eld, Mass. 
Th06e who use it speak highly of it. 
-Geo. A. Hill, Druggist, Springfield, 
_Mags, 
Cream Ba.Im has given satisfactory 
results.-W. P. Draper, Druggist, 
Sp rin gfield, Mass. octC,-2t 
Seats will be provided at tho World's 
Fair dedicatory ceremonies in October 
for 1,500 newspaper correspo ndents it 
having been estim ated that about that 
number will be present. 
Agent , Balt imore and Ql,i o Ha:1-oad, Bal ti· 
mo1e, i\!d., fo .. i 11fo•·ma , io 11 about desi,.able 
loca1ions, nrnps. p:1'l1phleu 1 &c. 
IU cli·~ Oc, .al,1•el" \ \'enthcr. 
Ant•,· ,111al swr 111:, vf ra in, with possihle 
irnow t-o 111d \V1 st 11•)d Ko1ih, wi 11 prevnil at 
th1:: LE>~inujng of Odribe ·. l:e'1ind the 
f-vJl'J 1,, tl •t: 11or ,t.warcf. \Ve 'J ; .. } r ilt thC'le 
<lale~, w i th mo, ·t , l ., 11<1•"ll~Y to i,~or •ni11es~. 
From l:! tl1 tu !5LI,, i t wiH t ,11 1\ mu,-11 
wa•·tne--: t'1 '! i re:::oi1l r i-t n1 0 ·e b t ,, 1 Ill !, ht!gin-
ning iP t li "' \':e-~, i' "\' t •·tt\ ,~li 1 i,:; t ,, the l{11st. 
Nav :~.it on, o" Ll 11;' 1H.:.,, r, 1:oi1,H1,1 be ,,,,,t(f'l1!\ tl 
of all Lllf-~ij 1,l,. ,·,.1!!. A f·ee·~i"':c-hl1.l&t from 
No 11we i .. w't 1 1:,lJow ~11i:-,per; od. T11eHHi1 
a11d .::w1 u ~t' tl.etive :, 1n ~·>q 11:ivs. n~ wut<-h-
flll 1, f What ,1, ~ , l1•a;• b.·i•1g, au<l o( 1 •10-: ,·old 
wave follow: 1g . '}'I..! ... :l,H1 1 to :?;'1,lt t:.:q,1-ct 
sto;-rn i,, tt·,rt f; -o:,t; imd l,·e,·:i.; 'b l•P to about 
Orn titilb - :.1._n::'·!Uonu,•1. <l,ty. 
1v•n "\l'e • ·e1e-..n·nic? 
Oc111l,, ;.lt:, ; i "] tli6 4.0J ,n ll , Jlli\ •t, _·htr>I Of 
1T1e 1a•1 i,• 1:. or ( '011•u11,1,., :\Jll i 1he t:iveut 
wtll .,~ cel,•IF~he<1 1:.i·-m.i,;out the wJ1ole 
U11deJ. St.,~e ... T i1e: e i~ uo 1;o?c• 1e!.\!-lon 
wli ;, 11, .. l.!i l 1 1e- 1:,; o i ~ r. Ve1··1ol! l\ 11t1 ~ :1ox 
, 'l\l "••i, t, lilU' 1d not jo; , ;" c v· .i•. 1d 1H,HRti 11g 
~1·e g ca- ,PH·ovc1·e~··i, ~i•:iH ,,' :,;;1, 10 t 1i!, t11,1d 
JJ·• P. •.3d le f'::orL 011 ,11e 1' t11·1, of Ol ' • e•11"'1• 
1h·!~1n~ c:t; · ~" ' P ro 11'3\,1c, 011ipon i"ii1g of ll1e 
J)~O·J h• ,•,, alu 1)8 ;H\d, \\' :1J !hey t•O ir? In 
ul~.,v oi dJe lrad· 11~ iownf! 1 ,1e 11ulJ1ic 
de· o >J!ll w,11 re1cir·:ne 1iJe 01,;C).1iou iu a.1 ap· 
t•r) d' td.le 1-11\ •P\i> "•'. 
- .. . -- - - ·~- .. . - .. . 
- Tile Baltimore & Obio has sncce~de<l 
in securing the right of wny through the _, 
northern part of Beverly Hills, Chicago, 
a.nd will bt>gin L:> la.y tJ·ncks at once. lly 
tlle purchase the road has se~ure<l the 
necessary land lo make a ' ·Y11 with the 
Pan IJan dle, and also mal~e a connection 
with tlle Chicago Central road a t Forest 
Hill station u.t SeventJ .Ji'ifth sti eet, over 
which its trains will enter the llarriijon 
street depot. The cbangc ;, cc.ni;idEred 
very 1lesll'ii.ble. 
- It is taid tha.t licrelof.>rc wbe,1 ~holcra 
w: s epidemic, runny people tal;:e11 with the 
terrible disease were buried nlive. That 
being trne is it nece.s:1ry to warn you 
against dirt,.- lots, barnyards and filthy 
callars. Also to see that your are not u 
delinquent newspaper sulgcriber. 
- Corn cutting has begun in this county 
in certain places, and for the nex t few weeks 
work will bemvi:ttactiveinthat line. Thus 
far it bas not been hurt by frost and is 
matu ring nicely. The crop i, rather above 
the average . 
- ,vhereyon find a lawn ab out n. houee 
continually sprinkled with water there yon 
will also find a case of ma1arin or rheumat-
ism or some kindred disease. Remember 
that. 
Sur;mse to All. 
After using u:Mother's Friend" two 
months I was so speedily and easily re-
lieved that it wrui a surpri se tu those 
attending me. 111':lolher's Friend " un-
doubt edly lessens the pain , shortens 
the time aud restore.a the mother spee<l· 
ily lo health. Wrll recomend it to all 
expectant moth ers, anr\ advi se tbem to 
use it. Mrs. J. A. n., :\funice, Ind. 
Sold by 0. 11. J1aker & Son. 
llRA DFlELn 's },·£MALE RE GUJ,ATOR 
baa wou , on merit alone, a widespread 
a.ml enduring reputation. It is a com-
bination of vegetable agents, the resnlt 
of the experience of one who made 
the <lisoases of women a life-long 
stu<ly. '.Pa.ken according to directions 
the orgn.'1s awake to new life and en-
urgy1 leaviug tho woman free from 
pain rit the se peri ods . Sold by G. R. 
B,ker & Son . oct 
The y,1t111geat memher of Lhe British 
House of Cnmmun s is 22 years of age; 
its oldest is Oil the shady shle of VO. 
ALEXANDER HA MILT ON , the father of 
the vicious principles representeU by 
the Republican party, in bis report on 
maunfactur es jn 1791, said: "It is true 
as a geuera.l prop osi tion that the con-
sumer paye the duty. " Tuia is respect-
; ,,lly referred ,to Major .Mc1':''lley· 
'l'ht:1 Russia .us have become so alive 
to the value of women physicians that 
the Imperial Hovernment has grn.nte,l 
$2\)(),000 for a. medical school for 
women, to Le este..blisheJ at St.. Peters-
burg. The site hM been gh'en to the 
city. 
Itch on human and h orses and all 
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford 's SanHary Lotion . This nev er 
fails. Sold by Geo. R . B&ker & Son, 
drugg:si.., Mt. Vernon lldecly 
we shall fail t.o rea ch our national des-
tiny if greed and selfishness lea.d the 
way. Recogniz:11g thase trntbs, tho 
national Derµocracy will seek by the 
application of. just and eound princi· 
pies to equalise to our people the blees-
rngs due them from the government 
they support, to promote P'llOr~ or'" 
The importance of the construction 
of the Nicaragna canal as a means of 
promotin~ commerce between our 
S~ates arnJ. with foreign conn trie s1 and 
nls<"i as a contributi.on hy Americans to 
the enterpriseg which advance the in-
terests of the worhl of civilization, 
sheukl commend the l?roject to govern-
mental appro val an\l mdoraemeut. 
Our couutrymen not only exp ect 
from those who represent thera . in 
public places a sedulou, care for the 
t' · ·: • wl· 'ch are di•ectly P'1d palpably 
When Baby wa.11 sick, we ga...-o her Castorla. 
Wbe!l ahe wu a Child, she cried !or Castor la. 
When &he became Miss, ahe cluDg to Cutoria, 
When ahobad Children, ehb gave them Cutorl&. 
How to Read 
Y o~r doc tor' s pre scriptions. Send three 
2--cent stamps, to pay p ostnge, and re· 
ceive Dr. Ka.ufmann's great lrr1\ise on 
diseases; illustrated in color s. It gives 
their e.igna and abbreviations. Adtl.resa 
A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass. 2t 
_, 
... 
/ 
Judge G t·esham for mcrnland. The Politica l Revolution. Florida 30,000 Democratic. BRIEFLY TOLD. I THE announcemeut i~ made tha.t tbe I llEPOR'l ' Ot "' THE t..:ONDl'l'ION 
OP 'fll:R The Fonr Leadin[ Styles in Hats SHERIFF'S 1e 'San n~ ... 
, 1TH SUPPLEMENT. 
The announcement i~ officially nu1de 
that Judge Walter Q. Gresham, of the 
lfnited Stntc !'i District Court , has ex-
prce sed hi s det cr111ination to ,·o te for 
L . HARPER, Editor and Proprie to r 
Ev ery day we a.re receivine- accounts 
of men who hav e heretofore been pro-
min ent . and influential Repnblioe.ns 
leaving the party of corrupt ion an d higl~ 
tariff t n.xation , to j oin the ranks of the 
hones t and iaconquerable Democracy . 
We note a few of tbeae changes below: 
Florida. is one of the Southern States 
that the Republicans hoped to car ry 
by a. fueion with the Peop le's Pnr t,y; 
but the elect ion on Tues day resulted 
in an over whel m ing victo ry for the De-
moc racy. Mitchell, the Democrati c 
candid ate for Govern"i, being elected 
by a m ajo rity · of aboul 30,000. In 
many counties he pr actica lly r ecei ved 
th e una n imou s vote. In many pa rts of 
the State the negr o es voted th e Demo-
cratic ticket . 
'r he ch oler& l\ciue in New York has 
"bout subsided. 
The new l\ohri~tr,d ,s appointed in 
Ir ela nd !Hf> :di N:1li\11111io:1:!I. 
l::iheriff JI T. ~ivpul, "b n 11.ttempteJ 
to 1Hreet th e Dextn Bttnk rubbers, was 
shot and kill ed. 
ha.ckmen of Chicago have entered i11to 
an· agreement to charge $22 n dAy for 
carriages during the World's Jl...,air dedi-
cation exerciaes. This kind of ext or-
tion, or ra.tber robbery, will only hav e 
the effect of keeping people e.w•y rrom 
Chicago. We think the legal authori-
t ies of Chicugo• Hh ould regulate the 
price of hRck hire and puni sh by 
heavy fine any driver who attempts to 
.i 
of 
i.NOX NA.'rlQN ,l.L BA..NK 
Mt . Vcrpon, in the Stnfe of Ohio, at close 
of business, Se pt. 30, lb:12. 
RESOUI!CES 
Lo :.tns a11tl Discounts ............ ...... $1-it-;.H5 3-t 
Ov erdra tls..... .. ..... ....... .... .......... i92 16 
U!CH. -nOltOT.smsoN P. RO C lA M ATIO N !
Grover Cleveland for President . u. St 
- ANDTIIE -
Ofilclal Paper oi · the Co unty . Judge Gresh"'m hne bee n recogn ized 
for years as one of the most influential 
Republicans in the West, and was 
Charle s A, Wetmore, the leading 
viticulturist oftbo Pacific coast, and a 
life-long Republican, bas come over to 
tbe D1'mocratic party. In speaking ol 
his change of base he says: "This coun ~ 
try needs no special laws to protect the 
rioh ." 
Herr Seibert, the German Socialist, 
ha s been warn ed to leave France for 
trying to make trouble . 
D 
D 
D 
S. Bonds to secure circulation 23,000 00 
ocks, securiti es, &c... ..... .... . . 3,GOO 00 
uc from approved reserve agents 40,097 80 
ue fr om other National Banks 14,271 77 
ue from State banksn nd bnnkc:rs :t,447 74 CELEBRATED MILLER National, State and County Election 
llOUNT VERNO N ,O HI O : rob strangers. Current expenses an d t:txes paid 1,0YG 11 1e<;ks and other cash ite ms... . ... 1,091 02 Cl -TO BE DELD-
Bi 
· prominently spo ·en of as a Republi· TH URBDA Y :MORNING ........ Ocr. G, 1892. 
can candi<la.le! for Pre!ident, and he was 
Ten men were ent .ombed in the East 
Morr is Mine, Mich., Sep\, 29, by a fall 
of ground-all suppo sed to be·dead, 
THE R;~ -ublica~:- ~ ·flooding the 
country with a wool circular prepared 
by the Philadelphia firm of Justice 
Bateman & Co., which ia eent out u an 
lls of other Bank8.. .... .. .... ...... 20,000 00 
actionel paper curreni·y, nick-
els o.nd cents .......... ........ ...... .. . 
pecie ........... .............. .... . t ..... . 
Fr 
,, 
s 
25 64 
5,992 00 
20,000 00 
Th e Fall and Winter Blo cks of 
th e ahove named are ready 
for inspecti on. 
'l'UESDAY,NOVEnIBER 8,1892. 
Democratic National Ticket. POLITICAL MOVEMENTS . egnl tender notes ....... ... ........ .. . edemp tion fund with U. S. 
Treasurer 5 per cent . circulat ion 1,035 00 
' 
L 
R 
• 
. :For l'resid ont. • 
GROVER CLEVEL A ND , 
Of New York. 
l!"''or 'Vice Presl tlont , 
.t.DLAI E, 8TEVt :NSO N, 
Ol .Dlinoi.B. 
Ohio Elector8--8t-Lar~ e, 
H . S. STERNBERGER, 
Of Mia::ni Coontr. 
r.110 u rged to in.ke the nomination of 
the People's Party , bu\ he declined, as 
be bad no deoire lo be \he candidate of 
:ny porty for that oflice. 
Judge Gresham ie known to be a 
T ar iff Reformer, a~d is opposed to the 
Republican &ystem of "Protection," 
for the benefit of a few m~nufacturers, 
to the injury of the great mass of the 
ADJ.erican people, as embodied in the 
llicKinley Robber Tariff law. For 
this reason he AY OWB his de termination 
io vote for Lhe Democrati c Electoral 
Ticket in Indians, headed by Grover 
Cleveland. 
Phil E. Armour, the big packer, an-
noun ces that he will not support Ha r -
rison nnd Reid, neith er will he con -
tribute a cent lo the campaign fund. 
Yet for all that he will vote the Repub · 
Jioan State and Congres &ionsl ticket. 
Mr. Armour said that the President 
was a. anob and a mighty ruea.n little 
ma.a. 
The Democ ra cy of Massa.:husett• 
have r e-o,om inated Gov . Ru ssell , and 
cord ially indoraed Grover Clevelan<I. 
The Democ rats and th e Pop ulists of 
K:msns are fusing all along th e lin e for 
the purpose of defea ting the Re publi-
cans . 
The Circ(1it Court, nt Columbus, hes 
refused 11. new trin l to Patrick J. Elliott 
confined in the penitentiary for mur~ 
der. 
Mr. Stew&rt Kn ell, a Cathoho, has 
bee n ch o!en Lot<l :Mayor of London, 
amid st n. Erene of the wildest excite-
electioneering document. Congress 
man Sj'lrmger, of the Jacksonville (Iii.) 
di~tr1ct, took occasion & few day! ago 
in a public speech , to expo,e this cir 
~ular, as a tit1sue· c,f fali!:ehooda from 
' 
. 
Total .............. ..... ........ ...... $281,89¾ 58 
LIABILITIES. 
C npital Stock paid in ................... $ 50,000 00 
s urplus fund.................... ....... .. 4,~ 00 
u ndivided profits ............... ........ 2.216 59 
ational Bank n otes outstand ing 20,700 00 N 
In Furnishing oods 
EVERY LINE Is COMPLETE, 
And you will alway s find th e LATEST 
S-r,LE S A'X 
W HER EAS,by t he laws of Ohio, regn· le.ting }-;Jectio1111, it is required of the 
Sheriff of his County to give notice beforf' 
the time of holding a general election by 
proclamat ion thr oughout the county , of the 
time at which such election sha ll be holden: 
JAMES P . SEWARD, 
of Richland County. 
Hon. D. H . Baldwin , ex -attorney 
general of Indi aua, is the second e::.:-
Republice.n attorney general of tha t 
state to re nounce his allegiance to the 
Republican par ty this year and declares 
his intention to euppor t the Democratic 
ticket . They nre coming, not only one 
at a t ime , bu t in flocks to t he Demo -
cratic standa rd. 
Hon. To m L . J ohn , on, the abl e 
De moc ratic. Cong ressm nn from the 
Cleveland d ist ric t, has recei ved a unan~ 
imous re-nomi natio n. 
m ent. 
Gen . Br ~baker, leader of the insur· 
rec tiunist s in Briti sh Hondunu~, was 
Cl\ptured nnd shot by the government 
forc ef. 
beginning to, nd. 
--- - - - - -
THF. fuision of the Demo cnts an<l the 
People's P11riy in Kft.nsas will undoubt 
edly lose the St>1te lo the Republic11nR 
Already eighteen in<lependeut Repub 
lican papen~ in tbnt State have come 
out for the Fui:-ion ticket, which has 
carried dii.:mey to the Republican lead 
ers. The La. wreoce lVeekly ad mite tha. 
Harrison will not carry tbe State. 
I ndiv idual deposits ......... ........ ... 136,763 64 
D 
D 
D 
eman d Certificates of dep osit... Gl,43 7 50 
ue to other Xational Banks... ... 4,945 OG 
ue to Sta te Banks and Bankers . 1,G30 91 C. H. GRANT'S, 
IN PURSUA...~CE of such requisit ion , J , 
JOHN FOWLE R, Sheriff of Knox Coun ty 
Ohio, do hereby proclaim and make know n' • 
that the 
. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
. s, 
Total.. ....... ...... .............. ..... $281,894 58 THE HABERDASHER. AFTER TIU : Frn n Mo?rn . .\ Y , BE T~O THE 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
8ecretery of State WILLIAM A, TAYLOR, 
of }.,,,ranklin county. Ex -Gove rnor Spo tes, of " ' yomi ngi a 
popular young Dem oorat of Ba ltimore, 
has been no m ina.ted for Cong r~ss in 
the 4th Mary la.nd dist rict. 
The Supreme Court of New York hao 
d ecided thl\t the Dflmocra.tic apportion-
ment of tha.t State is legft.l and consli· 
tuti omti. 
N 
ate of Ohio, Knox County, ss: 
11 J o1rn l\I. EWALT, Cnshier of the K no .x 
ational Bank, of lift. Vern on , Ohio1 do 
lemnly swear thn t the above statement is 
lle, to the best of m y kn(\wledgeand belief. 
8th Day of November, 1892, 
Ju dge of Bup_reme Coart (Long Term) 
JOHN B. DRIGGS, 
of Monroe county. 
J adgo of Snp_reme Con:rt (Short term) 
THOMAS BEERS, 
of Crawford county. 
Clerk of Bn~reme Court 
W. H, WOLFE, 
of Fairfield county. Jutige Gresham is one of tho most 
distinguish ed juri~ ls in the country-a 
genllem• n of high character and great 
in fluence , &nd when it i& known that 
ha bas separated !from hio party on a 
ques tion of pr inciple, the fact can not 
fail to produce a marked effect upon 
tee public mind throughout the entire 
country. 
The l\Iin1iesota Republican com . 
millee was astounded a few days ago 
by tqe announcement that R. R. Odell , 
United States commissione r, one of the 
appoi nt ees of the Harr ison adm in istra· 
lion and for m~ny years a Re publican 
leader, ha.d become a Democra t. 
After o. long and exciting contest in 
th e 6th Kent ucky dis tri ct, Hoo. Albert 
S. Be rry, of Ne wpo rt, was no mi na ted 
for Congress on the 372d ballot. 
They are now arre!ting women at 
Homealead, ch•rged with participating 
in t~e 11 wnr' e,Rgainst Cll.rnegie, Frick: & 
Company. 
. 
t 
. THE Columbus Journal is eudea,·or 
ing to show !hat Mr. ClevP.l&nd 11 a 
varian ce with hia p11rty and the Chicago 
plt,tform on the tariff questi on. The 
Democrnts nre universally woll pleMe<l 
with Mr. Cle, ·eltLnd'a lttlte: a.nd the 
J ourna l is only wasting wvrds 11r.d mak 
-ing itself ridir.ulous hy a81Serting the 
so 
t r 
5l 
J OH :N ~I. E \Y.A.L 'l', Cashier. 
Subscribed an d swom to before me th is 
h day of October, 189~. 
\V. M. H ARPER, X ota ry Public. 
Con-ect-Att est : 
J. S. RINGWAL'r, } 
UIII. ~,,,,,__,,,,,,,,_.,,__,,,,. 
The oldes t and best In• 
B;;~~·stt;;;iio'n: 
We h a.Te 8UCeei!!Sfully 
prepared tllousanda. ot 
YOUNG MEN 
'or the active duties of life. For circulars a4 
dress, P. DUFF &SONS, Pitt&burgb, l"a. 
Is , by the Constitutio n of Ohio and the 
Statut es, appointed 1he day on which the 
qualified electors of Knox County, Ohio, 
shell meet in the respective 'l'ownshJps ut 
the ir usual or proper places of holding elec· 
tions, in respective Townships and ,vard s, 
between the h ou rs of 6 o'clock a . m. ·an <l G 
o'clock p. m., and proceed to ballot for: 
LMember Board Pnblio Wori:s JOHN K . MYERS, 
of Hamilton countJ. 
;DUIOCRATIO CONGRESSIONAL TIOKET. 
For <..:on~s MICHAEL D. HARTER, 
of Uiehland county. 
Eighteen bom~es in the town of Run-
nells on the Wabash Railroad, were 
wiped out by fire one night last week. 
Loss $35,000. 
t C. COO~Jo.;~. Di~·ec~rs . 
D. B. KIRK, Goel, 92 
rllTlll,ll##llll#llll.llllllllllilllllll.iUTll,ITIII" 
. 
The Democ ratic J udici al Conv enLion 
for the 4th dis tri ct , com posed of th e 
count i~ of Eri e, H uron, L uc.as, Ott a-
wa. an d San du sk y , htw e nom inRted 
P reston C. Hudso n for Jud ge. Jim Scott, colored, WM hung at Brnn-
clon, l\Iies., Sept. 29, for the murder of 
his wife . He made ~ full confession 
on the gallows, 
,u 
John 1~ , Grow, brothe r of H on . b 
The Cheering Prospect . 
contrary. 11PunL1c OFFICE 1s A. PuDLIC Tnus 'r .' ' 
So says Grover Cleveland and so says 
et!alo r H ill . 
Galusha A. Grow of Pennsylvania, has 
left the Republic an party on the tariff 
issue after being a Republican for 30 
years. H e was last nigh t elec ted a 
member of the Tam many organ izat ion 
of tho Thirteenth district. llfr . Grow 
is a pr ominent n1:d wealthy laVt·yer . 
\ V ithin the last two weeks a. wo nde r-
ful political revolution bas bee n in-
aug ura ted all ore r the cou nt ry , and it 
mus t be apparen t to all ob:!ervin g peo-
ple th at the cause of Dem ocra cy, Ju s-
t ice n.nd R ight is upward ar..d on ward. 
All doubt about New York bas heeu 
put to rest by the hon orab le and patri· 
otic cou rse of Senator H ill and h is 
friend5, who a.re now la.bo rin g earn est-
ly and sincerel y for the suc cess of the 
National candida tes, Clevela nd a.nd 
Stevenson . That . the Stal e of New 
Yo rk will go Democ rati c by a large 
majo sity is now settt led beyond the 
obadow of a doubt. Our friends there 
a.r s claiming with confideuce 50,000. 
Indiana and Illinois are believe d to be 
p retty cer tain for the De m ocr acy, and 
Michigan, Iowa and Wisconsi n R-nd 
other Western Sta tes, that have here to. 
fore been Republican strongholds , can 
no longer be counte d up on for the 
party of high tariff taxation. The 
speeches of Senator H ill and th e pow· 
erful le tter of Grover Cleve lan d, have 
deliglited and united the Democ racy, 
a.nd he.v~ sent te rror nnd d ismay to 
tbe hearts of tho Republica ns. The 
Republican leadeni, seein g defe at st ar-
ing them in tbe face, are resorti ng to 
their old tactics of br ibery and corr up-
tion ; but their villainly being detec ted 
. 
.AN intelligent gentlemen from Ober 
lin 1 who visited }i,!tr Vernon on Thurs 
day last on business, says that the op 
_position to E.G. John8on, the ReP-ub 
licirn candidate for Congress, in Lorllin 
county, is wide.spread and ea.rnest. He 
expres sed the confident belief that Mr 
Harter will be elected by a good major 
Fl 
--- - ----
ALL reports from the South go to 
show that th e Far me rs' Alliance par ty 
is on its last leg•. 
A nE,·IvAL of the "bloody shi rt " now 
app ears to be the only hope of the poor 
old R epublic an pa rty, 
THAT wonde r ful little m ar e, "Nanc y 
Hank~ ," trotted a. mile in 2:04 at Terre 
Haut e, I nd., 1as1 week. 
ABOUT the USUf\1 nm Ttber of ra ilroad 
di sas ters du ring the p est wee k ; but 
really we have not room for detailo. 
8LASDER1NO :Mr. Ha rter is (\ migh ty 
poor way to a ttempt to m a ke Yates for 
Mr. J ohnson, says the Mansfield Shield· 
Tm : Dem ocrats of New York now 
feel pr etty confiden t I.hat Cleveland's 
majority in tbnl Stal e will exceeu 
50 ,000. 
This announcement of Judge Gres-
h111n's determination to break a.way 
from the Republic ~n party and suppo rt 
the Democr a tic Nat ional t ick.et, iB re-
cei 1·ed with feelings of unbounded joy 
by Iha Democr acy; and the bel ief is 
gener ally ex prel'sed tha.t H will insu re 
not ~nly the volu of Indiana and Illi-
no is, bu t also that of other Western 
Sta.tel! to Cleveland t\nd Stevenso n , as 
Gresham is kno wn to be very popu-
lar wiLh the farmers nnd working class -
es all over the Wee\, who believe him 
to be hones t and con!!cienlious in bis 
opinions and actions. No Republican 
ean a.ccuse b !m of being go,•erned by 
sordid or selfi•h motives in taking the 
course he hae marked out for hi mself 
at the approaching eleolion. 
'l.'he fl rm of George Dana & Sons, of 
Belpre, Ohio, extens ive manufac turers 
of tin caus . who tonve rt about 60 boxes 
of tln into 24,0d'o cans eYery day a.re 
disgusted with ~IcKinley's rob b er 
tariff, Mr. Dana says: "I will not vole 
for any party which favors a high 
t ariff. Although I ha.ve ahva ys been a 
llepublican , I can' t conecie nt iousl1 
sup port a. party which bas become an 
instrument in the bancls of capita1ist! 
and monopolists. The ta.riff is a. fr au d 
and an ontrage. It is an insult to the 
intel1igence and integrity of the people 
to ask them to support its orig inators." 
The Renublic an s Alarme d . 
To SAY that the Demooratic part y i• 
for "wildo lll banking," is a diabolic al 
sland er-a ''weak irn ·ention of the 
enemy ." 
Marti n, a " D11rep uta ble Rasc al," at 
Work for H arrison. 
Tho .l.{epublican• of this distr ict are 
evidently alarmed. 'l'hey are pouring 
in Bpeakers at several points against 
Hon. Michael D. Harter, apprehensive 
that he is going to Le elected . Gov· 
l\IoKinley spoke at Wellington, Sept ' 
27, to a. fair·sized meeting, devoting his 
speech almost entirely to &n attack 
upon Mr . Ha.rt or. There hi a. big Re-
publican bolt in Lorain county, a.nd it 
was thought that Mi. McKinley would 
be able to heal it; but Mr. Sherman's 
friends did not como out to tho meet · 
ing as was expeoted, as they detest Mr· 
E . G, Johnson, lhe Republican candi" 
dale, for whose benefit the meeting was 
gotten up, as be has heretofore been 
one of ?\Ir. Sherman's moat bitter re-
Preeiclent Harrison professeJ to be e. 
-- -- --
l T is now more th a.n ever apparent 
tha t the Democ ra ts made no mistake 
in nomin ating Grover Clevelancl &t 
Chicago.----< >- ---
T HE Republican!! a.re fee1ing encou r-
aged. A membe r of the Cabine t is re· 
ported lo ha ve pl anked down • big 
pile of mo ney. 
-------J. SLoA"f F ASSETI', the defeat ed Re-
pub lican candid .l e for Governo r Of 
New York , ie spe aking for the sinking 
pa.r ty in Michigan . 
NOTWITHSTANDING the denials of the 
R epublic ans the Foroe Bill forces itself 
rnort · t han ever as an issue upon the 
co untr y in this campaign . 
Christio.n gentleman. He has been 
fullv ad vised that his Republican friend• 
in New York, have employed the no· 
torious a.nd infamous Dave J\Iartin of 
Philadelphia, to inaugurate and man· 
age in New York the gigantic system 
of fraud, repealing and ballot-box 
stutlling that he has so long success· 
fully managed in Philadelphie., o.nd 
yet pious l\Ir. Harrison has not uttered 
a. word of condemnation against the 
proposed outrage, It may therefore 
be taken for granted that be has given 
his sanction and consent ta Martin's 
proposed villainy. 
LA IJOR Commissioner Peck aa.ys tha t 
he is a. "Ne w Y ork Sm1 Democrn.t." 
The.I means th at he is an old Whig and 
Rt1p ul.,l.i.c.=..n rrotectionie t . 
MR. BLAISE saye he is 11tired of poli-
tics ." It is Ha rri sonism and ,van a -
m ak eriem, Dave npo rtism and Martin-
iem, tha t ma kea him "t ired." 
Gov. l\IcKINLEY is ou the stump, r •· 
pe e.ting the 01,me old rig mar ole \ba t he 
h a.s bee n inflict ing upon a suffering 
peop le tbeee ma ny long years . 
CoLUMBUa eeem s to be in fested with• 
gang of thugs and fiends who make it 
uo u .fe for a wornau to Yenture on the 
street• ei the r by cay or by night. 
ALL this ta lk in the Rep1;b!ican 
pa pe rs abou t " wildc at banks," ia the 
idi otic, des pairing cry of a. party tha , 
has lived ou\ its daya of uoefulneSI. 
TH E poor R epublicans are to be pitied. 
Hill 's speeches gave them the rattles, 
n.nd then ca.m e Cle,·eland's le tter, which 
th rew them into a sta.te of collapse. 
:l\11ss McCoRMICK, of Chicago, daugh -
ter of the millionaire mowe r and reaper 
ma nufact urer, and a siste r of :Mrs. Em -
mons Blaine, has become bopelosoly 
insane. 
1\1 •.\NBFIELD h as n. German Harter 
Club and also a Young l\Ien's H arte r 
Club. Ha rter will have a. sweepmg 
majo r ity m Mansfield and Richland 
coun ty . 
A LONG·DISTA..!'ICE tele phone WB.8 put 
int o suocessful oper at ion a few days ago 
betw een Sou th Bend, Ind., and New 
York and Boston- longest dista nce 
1,000 mil e&. 
---- --- --
0 HI o comes to the front again . Tbe 
new Commander ·in-Chiel ol the G. A. 
R., Cap ta in \VeiHert, n.ltho ue:h c1e.iming 
,vis~onsin ag h is home, is a native of 
Canton, Ohio. 
---TH ERE is a. disposi t ion overywhe ro to 
boycott oysters that come from the 
wate rs where the cholere. ships were 
qua r an tined. Il strikes us that this ie 
th e qu in teeaence of fooli1hne 1s. 
E uN HowELL, the able editor of the 
Atlan ta Ckm•litution, although a Hill 
m an a t the Chicago Convention, no,v 
expresses the belie f tb•t Cleveland will 
gel a much larger ,·ote than H i1l, were 
he the candid1le . 
T11E Elyria. Dl',nocra.t says: Owiog to 
the rebellion in the Rep ublican party 
H on. W. A. Tiraman 11 .. resigned the 
cha irmanship of the County Central 
Com mittee and Judg~ H inman will 
officia.tc in his stead. 
. 
LAUOR Comm issioner Peck and bis 
stenographe r, Elbert Rogen, , hnve been 
indicted at Albany, N. Y ., for destroy· 
ing public records. The Rep ublican 
p ape rs, of course , say that "the ju ry 
was packed." Nonsense! 
HAHRI SON Is going to put all the 
heads of Depar tments e.nd \he loadi ng 
office-holders in ,vuhiogton on the 
stump, to ,;ng: Lis praise3 . Thia ia a 
clea r viobition ot tl.ie civil service la.w; 
L,ut what dow Hn.rriaon care for th at? 
Harrison cannot aa.y that he is ignor-
ant of :Martin's character and conduct. 
Jamee )lc:lla.nes, a prominent, respect. 
able and influential Republican or 
Philadelphia, who knows all abou t 
:Martin's disreputable .character, de -
scribed him to Presider. t Ilarrison in 
these burning worch: 
11Hu is a. disreputable raaoe.l-a ruf-
fian at the polls-a manipulator of 
ba.llot.boxeai-a clispeosor of corruption 
funds-a willing tool of that element 
in \he social life of Philadelphia which 
defies law, order and decency." 
Has any man of repute in Philadel-
phia denied the correctness of Ibis t<r· 
rible characterization ! Not one! 
The Democracy of New York arc de-
termined that this 11disreputa.ble ras-
cal" Marlin, shall not practice his bal-
lot-box atuffing in tciat city, They have 
procured from the last census ·returns a. 
complete liat of the legal voters in the 
State, and if Martin's thugs and re· 
pealers attempt to pra ctice their Phila· 
delphia method s, thoy will be landed 
in the penitentiary. 
Indiana All Right. 
The Democracy of Indiana have in-
a.ugura.ted am.l are conducting a. bril-
liant campaign. Their great mnE8 
meet:ng ond barbecue at Shelbyville 
on lost Wednesday, wos a wonderful 
affMr, t,eing the largest political gath-
erin~ ever held in the State, at least 
50,000 people being present. There 
was speaking from fi vc different stands 
on the Fair ground~, the princ ipal 
speake rs being Hon, Adlai Stevenson, 
the next Vice Preaident, Gov. Gray, 
Sena tor Turpie, J . DeWitt Warn<r of 
New York, Hon , L~wrence T. Neal of 
Ohio, James A. McKenzie of Kentucky, 
J, W, Kern of Indianapolis, J . G. 
Shan l,;land, (a Kenyon graduate,) Con· 
grcssmen George ,v. Cooper sod othors . 
The enthusiasm was unbounded.-
Tw elve beeves , ten ca.Ives, fifteen shee p 
and 4,000 loavea of breod were con-
sumed at the barbecue. The mea ts 
were roasted in great earthen ove ns 
t.nd served on sixty tables, forty-eight 
feet long, each capable of accommoda -
ting two hundred pers ons. 
By • lette r received from our old 
friend and former tO\vnsma.n, Mr . John 
Beam, of Bourbon, Ind., we learn that 
the Democracy of l\Iarsha.ll coun ty 
were l\rranging for an immense mee t-
ing and bnrbAc~e at Argos, on tho 4th . 
Twen ty beeves, forty sheep and 1,000 
chickens were pr~pared for the grand 
feast, and among the speakers an -
nounced were Gen . Palmer, Go·,. Uray 
aucl ex-Gov, Campbell of Ohio, 
Indiana is safe for Cleveland and 
Stevenson. 
Gran d Meeting of Democr a ti c Club s, 
vilers, and filled bis paper with shame _ 
ful slanders and abuse when Mr. Sher -
man was a candida te for re -election to 
the Senato . He now hypoc r itically 
professes to be friendly towards Mr. 
Sherman when he needs bis suppo rt; 
but he cannot deceive the .senator or 
h is friends. 
Ex-Governor Fonker spoke at Shel-
by, Ricbla.nd county 1 on F riday. His 
epeech, of course, was in the interest of 
his political friend, E . G. Johnson. He 
spoke kindly of l\Ir.Harter, personally, 
He said: 11lir. Harter is a good ci tizen 
and au able man. His frieuds say be 
hn.s earned their regard. But as be is 
all right as a citizen and nearly all 
wrong politically then keep him at 
home es a citizen." The people will 
no t take Mr . Foraker's advice, how-
eYer. They mean to send Mr . Harte r 
back to Congress . 
Senator Sherman, to the great sur-
prise of his friend1, spoke at! Norwalk 
on Friday, in behalf of his traducer, 
E. ll, Johnoon; but he took good care 
only lo indorse Johnson as the party 
nominee, while he said nothing about 
his fitness for Congressman. H e spo~e 
highly of Mr. Ha rte r , as his neighbo r 
and friend, bu t •"-id he could not vol e 
for him. He may change his mind , 
however, before the election, and vote 
for him, ns i1e did two years ago, for we 
have no doubt he would rathe r see 
Harte r in Congress than Johnaon . 
Pointed and Forcible Lang uag e. 
Col. McClure, the bold and fearless 
Editor of the Philadelphia Tim es re-
plied to Gov, l\IcKinley'a speech at 
Philadelphia on the night afte r the 
Governor spoke, before an audien ce of 
G,000 people in the Academy of Music , 
and was app lauded to the echo, Dwigh t 
M . Low ry, Chair m an of the executive 
committee of the League, delive red a 
p relimina :-y speech , an d refe red to Mc~ 
Kinley "as tha t mos t distin guished 
statesmen among the modern Ltvite a 
of the supers ti lion that pu blic taxes 
make public wealth ." l\Ir, Lowry was 
loudly ap plauded whe n he referr ed to 
tariff monopolis ts as " clad in Scotc h 
wool and Engl ish linen and dri nk ing 
GermR.n a.od F re nch wine s." H ea rty 
appl au•e followed when he intr odu ced 
as the 'chai r man of the evening a A 
ma.nuf1:1.cturer and m ember of th e 
l\Ia.nufacturers' club- Out a De mocra t 
Willi am M. Ayrea ." The la tter with 
bu t a few words int roduced the ora tor 
of the evening , Colonel McClu re, who 
was again the recipient of long con-
ti::1Ued applause . 
Col. McClure, afte r ot.&ting that he 
would not deal in par tisan platitu des 
no r special ple ading , but in plain in-
controvertible facts he pro ceeded to 
arr aig n the 11so-ca1led R epub lican pr o-
tection to lflbor as pres.an ted in th e 
McKinle y tar iff as mingled robbery 
an d fraud." "I t bas bast ar dize d the 
honest protect ion of our fath ers by 
subtle hypocrisy an d insa.tiate gree d/' 
tho speaker cont inued, "unLil it is t o-
day simply the f88tering ma~gots of 
monopo'.y ." (Prolonged npplause,) 
These are strong words, and I fully ap-
precial• the fact that if I fail lo jus tify 
them in answering Governor McKinley , 
I rnus t justly for feit public respect." 
Th e President will be unable to at-
ten d the ded iC'atory exerci.!!es of the 
World's Fair at Cbicago on the 26th 
of this nionlh, 
. 
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John W. Donnelly shot himself be· 
fore the communi on rails in the Ellst 
Baptist Church, Philadelphia, from 
neuralgia suffering. ity. 
VVe have re ce ntly adde d to our es-
abli shment a lot c,f n ew ma chinery 
1<l can guarant ee to do al l kind s of 
undry equn l to f\ny in the Sta te . 
ur pri ces are very reason nbl e and all 
rder,, however small , will be gladly 
eceived and promptly delh·ercd whe n 
ork is finished. Sp ecial rat es for 
amily Washing e. R em emb er the 
lace, 0. K . LA UNDRY , South .Main 
treet, Mt. Veruon , Ohio . 2lapr 
w 
Twenty Smooth Merino .Rams for 
aale. Call on or addreH, 
IRA H, EWA&T, 
Martinsburl', Ohio, J. A. llicDowell, of Medina, who i• a 
N&lior>al Bank Cashier, will have bis 
name dropped from the Republican 
El ectoral ticket in Ohio. 
S1sTER LEASE, who ia ~peakin,a- in 
Georgia. for Weaver and Field, com 
plains that the Demoorata broke u 
one of her meetings by giving a !re 
watermelon lunch to the negroea, an 
her meeting being compoMd &bno1 
entirely of co lored brethren, there ltU 
a stamp ede for Lhe melon pic-nic. 
F 29s4t 
By a. premature ~ explosion bla.a(at 
Dyer 's quarry, Che ster county , Pa,, 
Andrew Carson was killed and five 
Ita lian s serious ly injured. 
100,000 acres of pine la.nd in Price 
T a.yl or , Birr on and Ashland counties: 
Wis., were sold to the Chippewa Log-
ging Company for $841,706. 
1.nd exposed, thus ea rly 10 the cam-
paign, they can reap no benefi t from 
it . The people demand a change of 
rulers and n. change is bou nd to come. 
Mr. Cleveland's Letter. 
A~ promised la.et woek, we presen t to 
the readers of the BAKI<ER this week 
the magnificen t letter ot Grover Cleve-
land, accepting the nomination of the 
national Democra cy for President. It 
is a plain, concise, dignified, st ates-
manlike documents, that an y pe rson 
of ordinary in telli gence can under-
l!iand and apprecia te . Ther e is no 
quibbling, shuflling or ambiguity about 
it. Every sentence and pa ra gra ph is re-
phito .,.,.-ittrgood e.::n:s-e, s.ound argument 
and wholesome truths, and eve ry sub -
jecl discussed is made so clear and in -
telligible, that fault .finders will discove r 
nothing to carp about, It is in itsel f ~ 
complete and comprehensive pl atfo rm 
for the Democratic pa.rty -J e.ffer1wnia.n 
in its enunciation of p ri nciples, and 
Jacksonian in their presen tation to the 
public . It is unnecessary to enumerat e 
tbe different topics discuEse d in t'~i8 
g r and letter, as every re ader of th e 
B,,~NER will no doubt carefnlly peru se 
it for himself. It should be read at 
every fir£side, at every gather ing of 
neighbors, at every township a nd school 
district meeting, and even the rising 
generation should be instructed lo read 
and commit it to memory. Clevela nd 
is unque slio!1ably the man for the peo· 
pie and the man for the time:3. 
Confesse s Th11,t He Swore to a Lie, 
A man named E. F. Smi th, e.t E lyria , 
made affidavit that be saw H on, JII. D. 
Harter, the Democ rati c candi dat e for 
Congress, coming ont of a sa loon in 
that town; and ano the r man , who was 
ashamed or afraid to sign hi s na me to 
the falsehood, made a. like affidavit, 
Smith, hav ing a. remo rse of conscien ce. 
and fearing tha t he would be pro, ecti· 
ted for perjury, made a.not h~r affidavit, 
de claring th a t he was mis ta.ke n, in tak-
ing anothe r man for Mr . Hart er, and 
retr acted a11 he bad sworn to iu h is first 
affidavit. We will now see if foe llI•n s-
field News, tbe Mt. Vern on Republican 
and other papers that used Smith's 
lyi ng effiu~vit to ioju re Mr . Harter, 
will have the honest y to make a pr oper 
apology an d retrac t ion . 
'fHE Republica n le ade rs and pa pers 
ju st now profess to have " holy dread 
for "pa upe r lab orer s." W ho brought 
.the se " paup er lab orers" to this coun-
ir}1? 'J'h e R ep ubli can 11pr otecte d " 
ma nufac turers, who wiahed to break 
up organize d and ski lled American 
labo r, by in trod ucin g cheap labor irom 
all pa r ts of Eur ope . All the etrikea, 
riots and bloodshed that have been 
wit nessed in tlns country for yes.rs 
pa st, wer e tho outgrowth of an effort 
on the pa rt of the avaricious ma.nufo.c· 
tu rers to sub sti tute che ap foreign and 
negr o labor for ho n est Am er ican labor. 
Th ese o.re facts tha t cannot be disput-
ed . 
F . E DWARD SNY DER, 1\ J!.fa.uillon tin-
ne r, says that P . G. Albrighl, a rich 
banker, ha& bee n usurping hie place aa 
huaband to h is pretty wife, and \old 
Albright tha t $30,000 would make ii all 
right . 'The banker gave a nole for \he 
am oun t, bea ring 7 per cent. interest. 
Whon the note became due Snyder 
asked for the du cats, bu\ Albright de· 
clared that he nev er gave gucb ,. note, 
&ntl tlmt th e ·whole ft.ffair ia a black-
mailing sche m e on th e p ari of Snyder. 
Suit h'8 been brough t by Snyd er in 
court for the money, a nd ri ch dovelop-
ments are p rom ised , a3 abl e lawyers 
have been engaged on both sides. 
Th e New York Paper Trust, of which 
Warn er Mill er is Pr esident, cl0f1es this 
wee k, throwing 50,000 men out of em-
ploym ent throu ghout the country . 
The trial of Pr of. Briggs, of the 
Uni on Th eologica.1 Seminary, a Presby-
te rian in!titution in Pennsylvania -, for 
h er e~y I hae been ordered to pro ceed. 
A farmer ma.med \V. A. Freeman, of 
~Iontgom ery county, Tenn., who is in 
m oderat e circum stances, hag acquired 
$2,000,llOO hy lbe result of a ouit in 
London. 
Dr . David D. Stewart, Clinical Lec-
tur er in the Jefferson Medical College 
Phil adelphia, ch.ims to have discovered 
a drug that will kn ock ou\ the choler& 
on \h e first round, 
A. S. Lett , aasistant cashier of the 
P enns y lvan ia. Railr oad office in Jersey 
City , is a defaulter lo tbe &moun\ of 
$30 ,000 . He WM a. patron and victim 
of th e rac e tra ck . 
The Ilu ena V ista hotel, in Colorad o 
was burned to the ground on Friuay 
morn ing, and Gustav Kearse, a. lod'l;er, 
peris hed in the flames. Others were 
dan ge rously injured. 
The larg e woolen factory of Sayles ~ 
Ie nka , .a.t War rQn , Mu, ., wa.a totally 
dest royed by fire on Wednesday la,\, 
Loss $300,000. 200 hand• are thr own 
out of employm ent. 
F r&nk Cooley, the leader of \he Fay-
ett e coun ty , Pa ., ou tlaws, refused to 
sur ren der to officers who wen t to ar-
re•t him, and in the figh\ that enoued, 
be was shot through the heart . 
J. B. Moorhe1d, a we&lthy young 
man of New York, who wae a member 
of a suicidal elub, shot bimoelf through 
the he,.rt on Monde.y. He wrote sever• 
e.l lell en, to friends, telling th•m he we.s 
"g oing on a long j ournev. " 
A darin11: attempt was made in broad 
daylight to rob the Keystone N&lional 
Bank, of Erie , Pa., on :t.Ionday, by four 
desperad oes, The oflicen, eh owed fight, 
and after a few shots were eichanged, 
the rascals ran away, bui were cap-
tur ed. Frank Kepler , assistant csehier, 
waa shot and badly wounded. 
THE H omestead trouble has broken 
out in a new place. Carnegie, Frick & 
Co. have indu ced Chief Ju•tioe Paxson, 
of the Supreme Courl of Pennaylvama, 
to i@rme warrants for the a.rre&t of all 
the members of the Homestead Ad· 
viaory Boa.rd, on a cha.rge of TREASON! 
And although they ofiered bail for 
the ir appearance it was refoaed. Thia 
bigh-hs.uded outrage is withoui prece-
dent since the days wben Aaron Burr 
was arr e&ted for treason againsl the 
United St•'.es. Carnegie, Frick & Co. 
are sowing the wind and may reap 
the whirlwind. 
THERE wns an immen1e Democralic 
meeting at Woodside Park, in Buller 
coun ty, Saturday, there being fully 1ix 
times ftS many people present as attend-
ed the Republi can meeting at the 1ame 
place, wben Whitelaw Reid apoke. 
The speakers were Gen. Adlai Steven-
son, the next '"vice President, Col. W. 
A. Taylor, ex-Governor Ca.mpbell, Con-
gressman Houk, of Dayton, Hon. C. F. 
Greve, of Cincinnati; and 01.hers. Gen, 
Stevenson hpoke al Ramilton in the 
evening lo a crowd of 8,000 en\hnsiu-
e.sHc Democrats. 
TnE R epublican ca.uae muat be in a 
daplornble condition indeed when they 
employ th, notorious Daye :Martin, the 
leader of the thugs, rounder!, repeater• 
and ballot.box atuffers or Philadelphia, 
to go lo New York to do thes&me work 
Iha\ bu rendered him odious and in· 
f•mou, in Philadelphia. II is no won-
der that the decent and moral men of 
the party bang their head• in eharue 
when such miscreant. are employed lo 
manage the campaign in the commer-
cial motropolis of America. 
CHRIS. MAGXE, of Pittsburgh, wh~ as-
sume• to lake Quay's place ~ \ho Re-
publican boss in Pennsylvania, has 
been through the South endeavoring to 
organiz e a. fusion between the Republi-
can and Farmer's Alliance parties. It 
is to be a while man's fusion exclusive-
ly, and wliite men only are to be voted 
for. Magee's scheme will be a failure, 
'l'o . ignore the negro aa a factor in 
Southern politics will be like atlempt-
ing to net the play of Hamlet with the 
" noble Dt1.n e" omiUed. 
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TUE empl o~·menL of thll.l politica 
kna.ve , Da v-e lllartin, the lea.der of th 
Pbil•delt,h,~ lhn;,:•, repeaters and ba 
lot -box etuil'tiri-, to manage the Harriso 
camp•ign 10 New York, ha.a c&u1ed 
complete revolution in that State, an 
many now believe that Cleveland 
majority will . rea ch nearly 75,000. 
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n 
.. 
d 
'• 
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I· 
Gov . McK1su ;y went over to ,va.sh 
ington, Pa ., lttst \Yednesday, and n 
tempted to pull wool over the eye• 
farmen; but he did not explain wh 
\he Monopo list '• tarilf, whi ch ha flLthe 
ed, reduced, ingtead of increased, th 
of 
y 
r· 
e 
price of wool. 
Burllugton Route New Ser 
-
'l'ICe. 
•r A thr ough Pullman Sleeping C 
Chi cago to San Frand sco is & fee.tu 
of the Burlington's new service. Th 
oar leaves Chic ag o daily on the fa 
train, at 1:00 p. m. , and runs via De 
ver, Colorad o Sprin gs, Leadville, Gle 
wood Springa ,SaltL akeC ity and Ogde 
arriving in So.n Fran cisco at 11:45 a. m 
leH \ban fonr days enroute, 12m 
re 
iB 
st 
n-
n• 
n, 
., 
V 
G. !Uoebs &. Co., Detroit, 
Fine Unflav ored Cigars sold at the fo 1-
lowin J,? p lac e@: 
L. E. Porter . 
Grant Porter. 
E. Rogers. 
J ohn Lee. 
J . B . '\Varren. 
T he Co-oper a.ti ve Sto re. 
J. C. & G, W. Arm str ong. ls 6 w 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE • 
HUNT & GREEN, ~ an ager 
Rcalisiic Product ion of Martin Hayden 
NAUTICAL l\lE LO-DRAMA, 
HELD INSLAVERY 
,. 
's 
' 
• 
A First. Class Company and a Host of No 
elties, including the 
V· 
MECHANICAL SAIL·BO.\.T AT SEA, 
PICKANINNY DANCERS 
' 
"NIP AND T UCK ," 
SERPENTINE DA.NC 
AND OTHER SPECIAL TIES. 
E, 
SEE TUE DEAIJTIFIJL NEW 
DROP (JIJRT.t.IN, 
\Vednesday, Eve., October t2. 
Tickets on sale aL Green's Drug Store. 
PROPOSi\LS FOR IltJNDS. 
O TYI CE OF CLERK OF GA NN } 
SP ECIAL SC HOOL DI STRICT, 
BRINK HAVEN, 'O., September 16,1892. 
ed SEALED l'ROPOSALS will be receiv at thi s office until Saturaay the 15 
day of Oclober, A. D. 1 189t, at 12o'clock m 
for the purcha se of a series of bonds of t 
Board of Education of the Special Schoo 
Di~trict of G&no, Knox county, Ohio, ind 
nomination as follows, to-wit : Thr 
bonds of Two Thousand Dollar s eac 
payable one in fiveyeers , one in ten yea 
and one in fifteen years from dare, with s 
per cent. interest per annum payable a 
nuelly j the total par value of said boo 
being Six Thousa.nd Dollars; Interest an 
principal payable et the First :N"ational Ban 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Said bonds are 
sued in pursuance of an act vf the 70 
General Assembly of the State of Ohio, e 
titled an act to auth orize the Board of Ed 
cation of the Special Bchool District 
Gann, Knox county 1 Ohio, to isluo hon 
to purchase grounds and erect thereon 
School building, and an election thereund 
held by the !{Ualified electors of said Sp 
cial School Dt.Strict, on the 9th day of Ma 
189~, and a resolution thereafter regular 
passed and adopted by said Board of F..d 
cation. Said bonds will not be sold for le 
than par end accrued intereet. Bidders w 
be required to state the gross amouut th 
will pay for said bonds or any pd.rt there 
The said Board of Education reserves t 
right to reject a.ny a.ad all bids. 
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Proposals to be !ealOO. and endorsed 11B 
for School Bonds," and addressed to the u 
clersigned. JAMES OLIVER 
Clerk of Board of Rducation oi Spec ial 
School District. sept 22-3 t 
WM. WOODFORD, 
House Pa.inter and Pa.per :Ea.nge 
Shop No. 7 N. Main street. Residence,! 
North Catherine St., Ml. Vernon, 0. 
Orders by Mail Protaptly A tt:eoded to. 
Dealer in Oils, Pa.ints and Va.rmshes. 
16jnn92'1y 
WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE, 
THE GllE!T UGLISll REMEDl, 
r. 
12 
Promp t and perman en u, 
Attend the grf'al \Vall Paper sule at 
Be•m & Bunn' s. All odd lute mu st be 
old . • 
N OTICE is he reby given tha t th e under-signed bas been appoin ted and quali -
fied A.dmini!:!trntor, de bo11is non, with the 
will annexed, of the estate of 
Chew Gol<l~n Crown Fine Cut . 
SARA.II WEST, 
late of Knox count y, Ohio, deceased,by the 
Pi c ture Fr am es m Rd & to ord er at 
Beam & Bunn 's. 
Probnte Court ofsa idcou nty . · 
6octst~ 
JOHN WATSON, 
Administrat or. 
~N THE TOP W~V[ Of SUC~ESS ! ! 
j 
We nev er bad quit e a s good a trad e at thi s t ime of year. The , eason ie 
ust opening, but appar enlly our foll trad e is iu fu ll blast. Many things 
contribute to thi s. W e are lenders in quali ty, qunn ti ly, style and prices. 
We uover before offered such lines of 
Light Weight 
OVEllCOATS! 
Th e most useful garmen t worn. 
is the season you need one most. 
ve ry ln test in styl e and fabri c. 
This 
The 
OUR .FALL STYLES IN HEN'S 
SUITS 
E mbra ce Culawuy, Frock, Single and 
D oubl e·Br eas ted Sack, Chesterfield 
and Prin ce Albert Suit s, in all the 
new colors, and our stock is complete 
in eve ry r espect. 
H Arrs-Man y new sha pes in Soft H ats, Y ouman s, Dunlap & Kn ox Shap es, you can find here; our sty les will please you. 
ST ~:O~:E:E-., 
THE PUSHER FOR YOUR 'I'RADE, 
OuTFI'XTER OF MEN's, B oYS AKD I.JmLDREN's WEARING APPAR EL 
THE PEOPLE 
ARE WITH US THE MINUTE WE PUT 
PRICES ON OUR ELEGANT LINE OF 
THE 
-NEW STYLES!-
&08-----
BUYERS, WAKE UP! 
'TIS THE FALL OF '92. 
The opening months of a season we shall.:nak e you remem-
ber as a 
Revelation in Fine Gooas ana Fair Prices ! 
We are going to do business with you because we have 
JUST EXACTLY WHAT YOU WANT, AND OUR 
PRICES ARE SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE. 
Our FALL and WINTER ATTRACTIONS 
WILL CAUSE A TURN-OU"T. 
Such quantities of NE\V STYLES as we show in all de-
partments leave nothin g to be asked for . In Quality and 
Variety our FRESH, NEvV LINE is STRICTLY FIRST-
CLASS in every detail. We have the disposition, the abil-
ity and the Elegant Goods to plea se every buyer who is 
SEEKING BARGAINS in the line of 
M[NS' ANO BOYS' CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, 
lND G[NT'S fURNISHING GOODS 
er-
•
cur"' •ll fo,m s of N 
voo s Weakn888, Emissio 
Bperma to rrh ea,lmpo tell 
and o.ll effects of Ab 
and excesece, Been p 
eorib od over 85 yenrs 
thou sand s of cases; is 
onl y reliabl e ond hon 
..,Befoff Ad After. m odicin C - known. A 
for Woon 8 PHOSPHODUOC , if he off ere 80 
worthless 'medicine in J}lace of U1is , leave 
dishon est. store. enclos~ pdc ~ in letter, and 
will send by retorn mnil. Price. one pa cka@, 
six, $5. One will please, six will cure. Po 
Our COMPLETE ASSORTM EN'l' INSURES PERFECT 
SATISFACTION in the selection of goods to sati sfy indi-
vidual tastes. You will find our LARGE STOCK made up 
entirelyof goods that are 'l'RUS'l'WORTB.Y, SERVICE-
ABLE AND THE BEST OF THEIR CLASS. ns c, 
use 
re. 
in 
the 
est 
sk 
me 
his 
we 
81; 
m-
phlet in p , 2 stamps. A d. 
Everything · Coes 
Possible 
at the 
Prices. 
• 
Lowest 
Twenty·thr ee (23) electors for Presiednt 
and Vice Presid ent of the United States (equal to the numher of Senators end Rep-
resentativ es this State is entitled to in the 
Congrt!S!SOf the United Stn.te11, but nu Sena-
tor or Repres:enhttive in Congrese or othn 
person holding an office, of tru11t or profit 
und er the Unit ed States sha ll be eligible as 
an E lector of President and Vice-President) 
as foll ow s: 
Two Electors of the State of Ohio at lar~e. 
One Elector for the 1st Congressional Dis 
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 2d. Congres1ional Di s· 
tri ct of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 3d Congressional Dis . 
trict. of the State of Ohi o. 
One Elector for tbe 4th Congressional Di•· 
trict of the Stnte of Ohio. 
One Elector for tbe 5th Congressional Dis-
trict of the St.ate of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 6th Congressional Dis· 
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 7th Congressioua] Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One El~ tor for the 8th Cougressional Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 9th Congressional Dii:i-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Electo r for t11e l OU1 Congreesional 
District of the 8tate of Ohio . 
One Elector for the 11th Congressional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 12th Congressiona l 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector tor the 13th ConJ:ressionul 
District of tbe State of Ohio. 
One Elector for tbe 14th Co11grebsio11al 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 15th Congret1!:!ional 
District.of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 16th Coni::re~eional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 17th CongrC~:!tionol 
District of the Stnte of Ohio 
One Elector for 1he 18th Congressionnl 
D1strict of the Srate of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 19th Congressional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elect or for the 20th Couji;res':lional 
D1stsict of the State of Ohio. 
One E lector for the 21st. Congressional 
Di1lrict of the State of Ohio. 
One person for Secretary of State for the 
State of Ohio. 
One pen on for Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Ohio, for Long Term. 
One rer son for Jud ge of the Supreme 
Court o Ohio, for Short Tenn. 
One person for Clerk of the Supreme Court 
of Ohio. 
One person for :Member of Board of Pub· 
Iis ,v orks of OLio. 
One person for Circuit Jud ge of the F"if1h 
J'udicial Circuit of Ohio. 
One person for Member of Congress of 
the Unu ed States for the Jfourtf'111h ( 14) 
Congrtssional District of Ohio, compoied or 
the counti es of Lorain , Morrow, Richland, 
Ashland, Xnox and Bur on. . 
One person for Sheriff for the County or 
Knox, State of Ohio. 
One person for Auditor for the County o~ 
.Knox, Stale of Ohio. 
One person for Commissioner for the 
County of Kn ox, State of Ohio., 
One person for In firmary Director for the 
County of Knox, Stutc of Ohio. 
One person forGorouer tor tLe County of 
Knox, State of Oh io. 
- o-
Tbe Jud ges and <~lerk s shall make out 
their returns of the election and lhe tally-
sheets th ereof in t rir,li cates, sigued and 
cerU.tied according to aw1 one copy to be 
tran smi tted to the County Board of Super-
visors, one to the Clerk of the Court of the 
County, and one copy, with tbe poll-books 
of the election, shall be filed with the 
Towm,hip Clerk, or wilb the Clerk <,f the ),(unicipal Corporati on , B3 tl1e Cl\Se may be. 
--o -
For the furth er legal condnct of this elec-
ti<.in and tbe returns thereof you nre refer-
red to "A n Act to re-enact and amend cer-
tain sections of the n evised Statutes of Ohio, 
relatin g to the conduct of ("}ections, nnd to 
amend An Act to provide for e Board of 
Elections for certain 1:1pecified counties, " 
passed April 18, 1892. Also to An Act 
nmendatory of and supplimentary to au 
act entit led " An Act to provide for the mode 
of condu cting elections, to insure the se-
crecy of the ballot end prevent frnud an<l 
inti midation at the po lla, nncl to repeul cer-
tain stat11te1 the rein named," which was 
passed A pril 18, 1892; and also, " An Act to 
create a State t:>u})ervisor of Elections with 
Deputy Stale Supervisors for the conduct of 
elections in the Stnte of Ohio," passed April 
18, 1892, (Seccnd Volume 69, Ohio Laws, 
1892.) 
JU:E'lC>B.S. 
The Tru"tees of the severul Townships or 
said {'ount y an d Wards of the City of Mt. 
Vernon, a rc boreby noti fied tha t the follow-
in g number of Jur ors nrc upportioncd to 
thciI Towni!hips and W,mle, respectively, 
and that they are rt-quired to select the so.iJ 
number and rnukeretont tliereof t.o the Clerk 
of the Court of Common P lea.a, within two 
dn.ys after the snid First 'l'nesdny after the 
First :Monday of November, 1~ 2. 
ST .A.TEM EN T . 
To the Sheriff of Knox G\',m,ty, Ohio: 
li y direction of the provi1)1011s of Section 
6,l,t'.>2, H.evi~ Stat utes, 1 h':'reby certify that 
l have opportion("'<l the number of Jur ors to 
Townslups nn d \Vnrtls of !ta.id county , as 
follows, to be chosen on t he Eig:•ith (8th) 
day of NO\·embcr, l8!n 1 for serv ice in the 
Cou r t of Common PIC'll!S, during the en su ing 
year, to-wit: 
'fown:;hipi:i Number 
and Wardi:i. of Juror s 
Berlin......... .............. ...... ........ ... 4 
Bro\\•n ........ ................. .... .... ...... 5 
Butler. ........ ............ ...... ............. 4 
Clay...... ......... ........ ........ . ..... .... . fJ. 
Clinton... ........ ................. ........... 5 
College .......... ........ ..... ,........ ...... 4 
Ji o.rrison... ....... ........ ....... ......... 1 
Hilliar. ................ . ......... ..... .... ... G 
Il 0 \\ '8.Jd ...... . ... ........ . .... .. . ..••..• . . . 4 
Jo.ckson ...... ... ...... ...... .. ..... .... ..... 4 
J cfferson . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... .. . ..... . . . . ... .. 4 
iii~,:~b~~;: :::::::::::: :: .: : :: ·.-. :::: : ·.~ ~ 
?\Iil ford.. ...... ......... ...... ................ 4 
1li ller ........... .... ......... ......... ...... 4 )!organ ..... .... ......... .... ... ....... .. 4 
Monroe ....... ...... ..... ....... ...... ... ... 4 
?\£on-is. ............. .... ....... ... ........ 4 
l'ik e ........ ...................... ........ ... c; 
PlcasnnL. ...... ......... ,........ ........ . . 4 
Union ... ...... ........................ ....... H 
\Vnync.... .. ......... ......... ... ....... .... 7 
\it . Verno n-hit Wnrd..... .. ....... 5 
Al .Ward.............. ..... ........ ........ 4 
3<l ,v al"(l...... ... ........ . ........ . .... ..... 5 
4th \Varel....... ...... ............. ... ...... 5 
5th ,v ard.. ...... ....... ..... ... ............ 4 
6t h \Vard ......... ..... . ..... .... ..... .... .. 4. 
'folnl.. ......... . , ........ ........... , . 130 
Done nt Clerk'!:! ufllcc, <.:ourtJT owic Mt 
Vern on , Ohi oi , 'cpt. l!lth , 1892. ' · 
II UOH NEAT,, 
Clerk of Court s. 
To Jo hn Fvwlcr, Rheriff Knox Co., 0. 
Given nuder my hnnt l 111,l <.cc:.tl his 10th dny 
[Seal.] of S('ptcmlJC'r, A. D . 1~1}2. 
JO HN 1''0 \V J...gR, Sheri ff . 
S111m1F1.-'s Ovv1(·1::, ) 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.Sept. l!lth.'92 :>.2·cpt5t • 
Executor ' s Noth !«'. 
N OTICE is hereby gi, ·en l l ia t the un der-
s igned hus been appoin t ed nu d qual i-
fied Executor of the estate of 
M ARY LYIJAllGEtl 
la te of Knox count;v 1 Ohio ,(lece,;se1l, hy tl1e 
ProbatcCourt ofsa1d Con11t". 
:ML Vernon, 0. Sept 17. is!n . 
sept 22-3t 1.l~Z. \ l'IOHN, ExP('ntor. 
--- -Execn(or·!'I ~ o Lu : (•. 
N qTICE i:s he reby gh ·~11 tl:ut t lic unde r-
. signed has bee n uppoint(>,J :ind quo: 
tied Executor of th e estate o f 
BARBARA LYBAllGl,t!, 
Ho~. LFTHER F . McKINNEY, lhe 
Democrati c candiclate for Gove rnor in 
New Hampshire, is a.n Ohio man, bav ~ 
ing boen born in Licking coun ,y in 
1S-11. Hai~ now a Democra tio mem-
ber of Congro•s from \he Old Granite 
State. 
The gecond quadrennial Con,·Emtion 
of Democrati c Clubs wa• held in th e 
Acad emy of Music, Now York , ou 
Tuesday. The attendance was ver y 
large . Presiuent Chauncey F. Black of 
Pennsyl.,anif\., delivered the nUdress of 
welcome, and concluded by introducing 
to the vU.st am.Hence Hon. Grover 
Cleveland, tl1e next Prcaideut, who me t 
with a corUial greeting. Ho do1h·ered 
a 2hort but eioquent !l.Jdress, which de-
lighte.d his audien ce, a.ud wa~ received 
with shouts of applan•e. Ile was fol-
lowed by Oon. P&trick A. Colline of 
Boston, nm! Hon. J. H . Outhwaile of 
Columbu s, who ueliver ed eloquent 
speeches. Sevor:tl 0U1er gantlomen 
spoke. -~ rewlution was adopted 
thanking Senato r Hill for his recent 
patriotic speeches in beba1f of Cleve-
land and the Democrncy. A letter wRs 
received fron1 Gen . Adlai E . Stevenson, 
the next Vice President, regr etting hi s 
inability to be present. 
Tu ERB ia no lnw to prevent the Re . 
publican leade rs ir om ma-king fools of 
themselves by their senseless and 
ceasolcss talk abou t ''free trade." The 
Democracy nra for "Taritl Refor m," 
aud hclie,·f tha t the Republican pro -
tect iro sys te m is noth ing bu t robbe ry-
robbing the great mass of the poople -
far)llors, meohanics and laboring m$n, 
to enrich a few lordly manufacturers . 
CUAlll.MAN lI ACKF:T'r's circu lar ht.y-ing 
out a plan for wholesale bribery in 
Now York, and the prcse ncti of Dave 
Ma rtin as a lead ing ,p irit at Republi· 
can hea.dquar~er3 in Ne w York , havA 
knoc ked tho botlom out of the mora l 
end of Elder Hn.rrison's camp a ign,s ays 
tho Pithsburgh Post . 
LABon Commis.sioner Peck claim1 
that th e pR.pers a.nd correspondence he 
bllrued wero 11privato property/' wi\h 
which the public bad no,righl to med-
dle. If so, it was • breach of confi• 
dence for him to uso ihem for publio 
purpo ses. The truth ia, Peck hM been 
canght in a dirty scrape, a.nd he hu 
cal led down upon bis head the con-
tempt of every honorable mr.n. 
dr ess TIIK 00., 181 Woodwa 
Avenue, Dotroiti in ltl t . Vernon 
,d 
by 
er, Bak er & Sons.Cam Port er, P . . A. Bak 
,..,. L. E . Port er, lsrnel Green and dragg1 sbi eve 
where . lOmarl.e-eow 
Come in and see how FAIR we will treat you, how well 
we will please you, and how much we will SA VE for you. 
l~teof Knox cou!lty,. Ohio , dec('ascd. ln· the 
Ir obn.teCourt, ot SllHl coun1,·. · ,.-
Mt. Vernon, O.,Sept. Ii. 1~0:!. 
ELlJ A It l'1" RDY 
Sept 22-3t• F.xec ;1tor. 
TUE troubles at monopolist Carne · 
gie' r:! "p rotectcd' 1 est.a.bliebments around 
P it tsbu rgh, still go on; but as we ha vo 
mor e impor tant ma t ters to discuss in 
the colunrns or the BANNER, we don't 
propose !.o take np apace in no ticing 
the m. 
IN all the towns in Vermont where 
McKinley spoke the Ilepublican vole 
fell off and the Democrati c vole in -
oreased. Which goes to prove tha t tho 
intelligent people of Vermont are 
th inking as well as yoting for them-
selves. 
IN 1852, General Franklin Pie rce, tt1e 
Democratic candidate for President, 
carried eve ry State except four, a.s 
against Gene.-1 Winfield Scott , ,a dis-
tinguished hero of m any wus , wlio was 
the Whig candidata. It looks very 
much a.s tho ugh a. simila.r fate awaited 
the Rep ublican pa rty tho present year 
BILLY ~IAHO~E of V irgi nia, has be en 
emplo y ed to convert .Sena.tor Ca.moron 
of Pennsylvan ia., over to Iin.rrieon; but 
it is fa .id witho u t su cce.ss. 'I.he Harri-
son leade rs co.re no thing abou t Cameron 
-i t is unly his money they wan\ for 
corrupt purp oeea. 
----1 
FREE J~ w?~o~dE~ . V• ,, ery woman who ausw t,rs th 
advertisement a copy of o 
new worlr, '"ALETRINOSA," 
tre.ntfse on thf'! "Diseases 
WOUJou. and 0 1~ide to Hom 
ur 
• of 
e 
Is 
ed. 
~ 'l'reH.twont.1• .Mention th 
p 11pcr . Lady Agents Want 
Ttt~ U.MfS CH£MICAL CD 
'u 1-'ooria, I 
YOUNG AMERIC~ CLOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTHA.LL, I"ROPBJETORS. 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. MT. VERNON OHIO 
Executo1·'s Notice. NO':!'ICE is here-by gin·u d1n1 the under-Sija!;ned has I.wen np 1,ni 111cd Executor 
of the Es tate of 
MAJ ! Y L E" I~. 
late of Knox county. Ola it,, d(·t·• u-.,.-<l, by the 
Probate Court of !-uid ( ·011111 , • • 
Sept n -at 
F . \;. 1,g\V[ S, 
J<~i:ecntor. 
• 
R,\IDED BY BURGL.\RS. 
Severn~ IJonS('H Enf('retl anti 
fflany Clthers Vi81(('cl-Li&:ht 
THE OTHER SIDE WHERE IS THE PICTURE ~ UPDEGRAFF-CRACU"-FT. GROSS 
- -
NEGLIGENCE, 
+-
ltOYAL AUCII HASONS. 
-- I -
No. 5 Z:ramlin, Monument Sque.re lhtul!it Hade . 'l'o ; Hu" Public Sqn;u·e Iu1-
'- p1·ove1nent C:ontro1 'ersJ ' • Two bolJ ,J>ad buri:;lurs, one .w. strapping 
of the Sqnore now so nse<l around .wid in-
tersection. When ~a.id improv:emen t is 
msde it is intended by said Council to g.rade 
tlie remainder of said Square from said 
monument 10 the inner edge of said im-
provement so to be made for said street pur-
poses, and to .sod, ornament and beautify 
the same : all of which said improvementa, 
includin~ that to be made for street purpos-
es as aforesaid, art-. as defendants allege, 
strictly wilhin the uses antl purposes for 
which said Square was dedicateJ/' 
Pm ·t,-alt of' ~Va•hlngton Thot 
Is Sought .t.fter, 
DescrJptiou oClhe Drlllfant ,ved--
ding at l\ 'ooster Last lVeck. 
'l'he following notice of the Updegraft'-
Crac raft wedding is taken frolll Tbursday 1s 
issut> of tlle Wooster Republica11: 
( 'barged b:r Judge 1no11igon1-
ery Agaln8t tile c., .4. &, C, Ry 
Proceedings of the Annual Cou-
, •en1ion at Zane,n •iJJe -1\'ew 
OIUeers. 
The se,·enty-sixtb annual convention of 
the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of 
Ohio was held in Gold Hall, Zanesville, last 
week. Grand liigh Priest W. ,v. Sairagtt 
presiding. Afler hearing the annual re-
ports lhe followinjt officers were elected: 
You Get More 
For Your Money 
'fELEPIIOIVE VONNEt;'l'ION, 
. 
MOUNT VERNON, O ...... · ... OCT. 6, 1892. 
BANNER BRIEFLETS 
'ron·n Gossip and Short Itetns 
of' New1 Plclied up JJere 
and There. 
- Subscribe f1Jr the CAMPAIGN BANNER, 
- The BANNt: until January 1 , 1893 fo 
•mly ~ Ct'lllS. 
- The Orrville F a ir will be hel<l ned 
week, from the 111.h to the 14th. 
- The new Fourth Ward school building 
j~ under roof and ready for slating 
- Born lo Mr. and Mrs. ChaR Vonwick-
hm, Monday October 3, an 8-pound boy. 
- Large crowds of Knox county people 
are in attc•dance at tbe Newark Fair tJiis 
week. · 
- A cJlumn of interesting local matter 
will• ·& found on the first page of this issue 
of the BA i. 
-The weter Wed neS(luy regislt!r• 
ct.! 50° and overcoats and heavy wraps were 
in g.>od.Jlemand. 
- Rev. Dr. Jor:e! of Uambier preaclle<l 
an iutert>stio~ sermon at St. Ptrnl's Episco-
pal church, Sunday forenoon. 
- Tbe remnins of }"red. L. Fisher, who 
tlied &t Newark, possed through here Snlnr-
t.la.v on the way to liis home at Millerabnrg 
to bo buried. 
- A new law which wl!nt into effect Octo-
ber I, requires that all depot platforms shall 
be within eighteen inches of the bottom of 
the car steps. 
- Saturday was celebrated as the Feast of 
Atonement by our Hebrew fellow·citizens, 
and wa.s religio111ly obnrved by all of that 
faith in this city. 
- Rev. D. T. Thomas of Akron filled the 
pulpii of the Congregational church .last 
SunJay. during the absence of Rev. Sydney 
Strong a.t Cle\"eland. 
-"Held in Slavery, 11 is the attraction at 
be Opera House, next Wedneeday evenini', 
a comedy drama, with plenty of good mm1ic 
and specialty bu~iness. 
- Mr. James Kelly hus purchased the 
Cooper property, corner Vine and Gay Sts., 
and is now putting it in order befor'e re· 
moviug his family to tLe new home. 
- Wm. Bissma.n and Miss Gladys Parker, 
\wo well-known young society people of 
Mansfield, surprised their friends ttud created 
a sensation, Monday, by eloping together. 
- Thu grocery store of Wm. Mahaffey, 
on North Sandusky street, wa11 entered by a 
sneak thief, about 9 a. w., Monday, and tl.1e 
drawer relieverl of some $10 to $15 in cur-
rency. 
- The 13·\·~nr.old son of Hart. Brown, 
near S11van;1ab, A1hl11nd county, while 
shooting at a mark, Saturd1y, accidentally , 
sent a bullet through hia brain, result in~ in 
ns1R11taueous death. 
-The awning and hikhing posts have 
been removed from Main street and tele· 
phon~ and electric light poles moved back 
on the line, which work already improve, 
the appearance of the street. 
-Among the horse• entered for the New-
ark.Fair races th is week are (half mile rnn) 
Billy, the Kid 1 b. g., Fran "arquhar, Mt. 
Vernon, and (oc.e mile run) BonJour, b. m., 
by Charles Armstrong, Ml. Vernon . . 
-- Democrats throughout the county 
should remember tbt1.t 1he primaries to se· 
lt>ct dPlegates occur Friday evening, and the 
County Nominating Convention will beheld 
at the Opera House, Saturday atterlloon. 
- Uarry Green, a former bridge works 
employe, was arrested Saturday on com-
plaint of ('.,ouncilman John Lee, on the 
charge of murderous a~sault and malicious 
destruction of property. He was released 
'11 a $700 bond. 
- A typographical uror in Col. W. A. 
· .... Jlor's inttrview published in the last 
B,lNNER made the quotation of wheat 60 
cents instu<l of68 cen1s1 out of which the 
Repi,blican endeavers to make some cheap 
political capital. 
- In the Mayor's Court, Mooday, Dan. F. 
Adams, of Howard, was adjudged guilty of 
drunk and disorderly conduct, and sentenced 
o pay a fine of $10 and costs and to eland 
committed to the Z1rnesville workhouse 
until both are paid. 
- Word has been receh-ed here that Mn,. 
Oertie Rowley .Adams, nt Chicago, Tlturs-
dar, began au action for divorce against her 
husband, Phil. D. Adarus, the cause alleged 
Leing extreme cruelty. Both parties form-
erly resided in this city. 
- A domestic aervant i, under arr est at 
Columbt1s for robbing her employer of $75 
n money and other valuables. She gue 
1er uamf! H Ca.rrie Sootr, and tLe police 
claim that she i!' Carrie L1fever and former-
ly re!:!ided in Mt. Vernon. 
- The steam roller was fired up ttod 
hrought lnto ,1se on lowe.r Main &treet, Wed· 
nf'sday morning. Se,·eral of the tunnel 
arches over the sew~r were found to be we11k 
nnrt were repacked with earth and maae se-
cure, where breaks had OCC'Urred. 
- "Cap't" E . G . .Tobnson, the Republican 
ca1H]idale for congress in this distric;t, is 
truniping down the grass in Knox county 
lhi:J week on a vote hunting expedition. 
Reports reaching this 0ffice state that he 
is !"eceiving a chilly reception Merywhere. 
- A mass meeting of the Men's Christian 
J.eagu-, will be held at Kirk Hall, at 4 
o'clock, next Sunday afternoon. The dele -
gate to the district Y. M. C. A. meeting at 
Marion, will be present and make n report. 
The ladies are esper-it,lly invited to be pres-
ent. 
- The County Comrui!:lsionen, on Mon-
day, a,~epted the resignation of Col. Cassil, 
as Superintendent of construction on the 
viadLtct contract. This stf'p was taken in 
or<lt>i, tl1at the Colonel might dtvote his 
time to overseeing the Main street paving 
work. 
- A. party of Mt. Veruon leacbora went 
to Columbl·a, Thursday, to visit and inspect 
the public schools. It was composed of 
Supl. L. D. Donebrake, Prof. J. K. Baxter, 
Mrs Cli,rke and Misses Seymour, Thomp--
1on, Cole, Htln1H1., S"id,olaou, Barr and .Mc-
Millt-n 
- Hon.C. B. McBride and Judge N. M 
\\"oi fo. two of Mansfield'• distiuguishcd and 
able lawyers, huve accepted invitations and 
will address the people of North Liberty 
nnil vicinity, nut Saturday night, Oc\ober 
8 Lot there be a good turnout from all 
t11e adjoining town sh ipe. 
- Adrian Stoyle wa1 nm in by Marshal 
Coohran and officer Peoples, Sunday night, 
for drunk and disorderly conduct. He made 
vigorous resistance and was maced into 
subjection. In the Mayor's Court, Tuesday, 
he was n!sessed $5 and costs and to stand 
committed to the Znnesville workhouse 
until both a.repaid. 
- Christopher Moreo,aged 72 yean1, who 
resilles 5 mile& North of Ji~rcdericktown, 
was assisting to load Jogs. Monday, when he 
wo.s struck in lbe face by the breaking of a 
rail, fracturing the jaw on the right side 
and injuring the cborda and mu~clE·~ of lbe 
neck. Dr. ],{ussell was anmmoned from 
this city to render surgical anistance. 
- The B. & 0. people are engagod in ftt-
tiug up a thirty-four foot box car at Newark 
to be used for fumi),tating the bag1:age of 
emigrants. l•'ive hundred feet of inch pip• 
ing is being placed in the car, in ortler that 
tl1etemperaturecan be ,!;!lsod to 240<legrces. 
The car is airtight and i!'! lined inside with 
No. 24 sheet iron, behind which 1s a Ja,rer 
of thick: pApcr. 
- A apecia1 from Columbus says that 
John Hamilton, who formerly ran a sa)oon 
in t,icking county, at the reservoir, was 
nrre:tted Bunt.Jay night on susph.:iou of be· 
ing B highway robber. lt i~ cl&imed the 
crime was corumHteJ on North Third str&et, 
one night Jo.st week. Hamilton's Yictims 
are D. B. Gordon and 9. J. Gould, of Center-
bn~, 'Knox county. 
- Newark A rluocflle: There will be a 
l;ranct Oicycle Tournanment under the 
auspices of the C)·cle club of this city, at 
the L•'t1.ir Ground:t. on ~'rid~y, October U, 
which will be participated iu by celebrated 
riJerS from Columbl1s, Zanesville aud other 
parts of the Stnte. Theconunitteeofar:-oni;e-
ments anttcipa.tea big crowd hert1 on that 
dtt.y, aud some fine riJing on the wheel may 
be looked for. 
big fellow and the otlwr ahort and slim, if 
the de!i.>('riptions are lo be relied upon-
created.no end of commotion Sat~rday and 
Sunday uights by raiding a number of 
houses throughout the city, bnt securing 
only a small amount of plunder for their 
trouble. Money or jewdry and silverware 
that coul:l be converted into ready ca.sh, 
seems to have beeo the object in view b.r 
the hou.<-ie-breakers. 
The Sollclto1• Talmo His Tn•e -
Wrlte1· In Hand, 
The case was to ha,re been argne<l before 
Judge Waight in chambers, last Saturday, 
but owing to the illnes,o fHon . ,v. M.Koona, 
one of the attorneys for the complainants, 
a postponement was had until next Satur -
day. 
To be E><hiblted at tile Chi• 
cago World's Fair. 
St. James church was the scene yesterday 
morning ofa brilliant wedding. The win -
dows of the chu rch having been darkened 
the gas lights and beau .tiful decorations of 
flowers 11>alms and candles made a fitting 
picture for the occasion. The bride was 
Louise Dudley, the daughter of rector, Rev-
J. ,v. Cracraft, and the gr 0om Mr. George 
Percival Updegraff, of Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Promptly at 10:30 the organ pealed softly 
forth tbeexquisite strains of Lohengrin's 
,vedding March and in the distance was 
heard the voices of the rnrpli.ced choir. 
'fhe tones grew stronger and the choristers 
marched slowly down the middle aisle of 
the church preceded by two little lads, 
Charlie Parsons andJuliusSwartz, daintily 
attired in pink and white with baskets filled 
with flowers, in their bands. The bridal 
party followed and consisted of four ushers, 
Mes~rs J oyce and Bowland, of Mt. Vernon, 
and Massrs. Hard and lJberholser of ·woo s-
ter. 'fhe brides-maids were Miss Tennicliff, 
ofGalesburt, Miss DepayHter of Canton, 
:Miss Heath of Cuyahoga Fall, and Mi~s 
Hard. of ·wooster. 'l'he maid of honor was 
Miss Updegraff, a sister ofthe groom, came 
next, and lastly Miss Crucraft , who was 
escorted by her brother Mr. l<..,rederick Bur-
rows, of Pittsburg. At the foot of the chan -
cel, :Mr.Updegraff, attended by his best man, 
Mr. Greer, of Mt. Vernon, rece lved his bride 
and they proceeded to the &liar, where Rev. 
Dr. Cracrart read in a clear voice the beauti-
ful marriage service. The organist, Mr. 
McAfee, played exquisitely soft music dur-
ing the ceremony and brOke forth into joy-
ous peals as the p~rty left the chancel and 
church over a pathway of flowers. A re-
ception for relative-s and intimate friends 
followed at the Rectory, ajte .r which Mr. 
and Mrs. Upd<'graff left for the conventional 
wedding tour. The bride was aUired in a 
robe of white crystal silk, draped in white 
lace. A veil of tulle was caught with white 
roses und she carried a bouquet of the same 
flowt>rs. Miss Updegraff wore white orepe 
and a. 8hort tulle veil. The four brides· 
maids wore pink gowns and carried pink 
roses, which color was prettily carried out 
in all the church and home decorations. 
In " Sult to Reco, ·_er Si-,ooo 
co,· Personal Inju,·Jes. 
Grand high priest, \V. W. Savage, of ,vu-
mingtou; Deputy high priest, A. 0. B. Sen• 
ter, of Columbus; Ex:·G. K., Gibson H. 
Robinson, of Cleveland; Ex·G. 9., J. JI. 
Browne!!, or Cincinnati; E:x-0. T. 1 R, V. 
Hampson, of Cleveland. Ex-0. S., Charlea: 
m buying Cleveland'.s bak-
ing powder than any other 
because it goes farther, lasts 
longer, an<l you don't have 
to buy so often. 
And Prepares a Illgllty Pta11s-
lble Ans,ve1·, 
The Mayor put on several special offlceni 
Sunday night . to aid in apprehe:iding the 
rai:!'Cals. .A.bout 10 o'clock a auspicious 
character was observed prowling about the 
premises of A. D. Bunn on North Main 
street by Marshal Cochran and officer 
Peoples. The latter gnt close enough to 
challenge the marauder, and upon his re-
fusal to balt 1 fired at him. H,awas seen 
to cross Main street with his hai!ns pressed 
across his abdomen, as il1ough he bad been 
shot. It is r~rled that a !ow minutes 
thereafter a lady residing .on Gay street 
heard two men talking in an alley I one of 
them declaring that he had been shot . Be 
that as it may the thieves seem to have 
taken alurm and the attempted ilepredations 
ended with Sunday night. The Hat of 
houses enterW or upon which attempts 
11,·ere made is con lained below: 
To lite l;nJunClllon Petition ol" 
tile Complainants. 
DE,\TD'S DECREE. 
Itlortnary Re.cor«l DorJngthe Pa•t 
,vecl, Througl10111 the County. 
Saturday night th e residence of J. K 
Lauderbaugh on East Chestnut stteet rEi-
ceh •ed a visitation. 'fbe thieves raised a 
bed-room window, aud nsi112 a cistern pole 
with a n&il on the end of it fisbe<l out a 
pair of Lauderbangh 1s panlnloons, which 
were left on the ground, there beiiJg no 
money or valuables in the pockets. 
Unsuccessful attem;ts were made ~be 
same 11ight to enter the houses or Oscar 
Rsusom and ,villiam Hunt. 
Sunday ri~dit during tlie ahsence of 
H~1ry Cooper and wife from 1heir home on 
North Gtiy, two men were observed about 
the premises by the neighbors. Upon their 
return home from church Mr . and Mrl!I. 
Cooper found that every room had bten 
ran sacked. Some jewelry belonging to Mrs. 
U>oper and a few odd pieces of silverware 
were stolen. • 
The family of George V .a.il of ::forth Gay 
were also absent when the thieves paid their 
house a visit, securing entrance by a back. 
window. A pocket.book containing ihree 
dollars and a lot of notes was seized, the 
money a.ppropriat~d and the nlua.blc papers 
scattered about the ground. A child's 
bank contaninga small amount of change 
was ulso missing Mrs. Saulsbury, mot1JCr 
of Mrs. Vail, Jiad left a pocket book con -
taining $275 in the house, the µroceeds of a 
&&le. which the thieves overlooked. .. 
The residenct of James W. Freeman was 
burglarized to the extent of $18 in money 
and a quantity of jewelry. 
Unsu ccessfull attempts wt:remade to gaiu 
~cess to the honu•s of Hugh Lauderlia.ugh 
Silas Mitchell, Ed Berbower and Mrs. Rob~ 
inson. 
It wa~ rPpOriet! that a horse and buggy 
belon~ing to Silas Yonng and in use by his 
son CharlE"s, had been stolen from where it 
was bitched on Main street, Sunday night, 
but such wa~ not the case. 
PER!iOIV"-1, l'Ol~T!i. ' 
' --Mr. Harry Taylor ofColnmbns was liere 
over Sunday. 
Dr. 0. E . .McKllwn ofCurJington was in 
town Sunday. 
)Jr. P. G. Joyce wa~ in town Tuesday 
minglio~ with friends. 
Dr. W. }"'. Semple has been spending 
the Wt>ek with friends at S1ubenville. 
Mr. und Mrs. Chas. W. Jellitf of Mans-
field are visi1i11~ friends here this week. 
Mr. Mike Nixon bas accPt,ted a lucrative 
pasilion with II Jry goods firm at Wooster. 
Dr . . Ii'. C. Larimore attended a meeting 
of the Ce1,tral Medic11l Society al Ashland· 
Friday. 
· llr~ 11. N. Tay]ur is t-n1ertaiuing Mrs. 
Chules Him.lei anU daughter Helen or 
Newark. 
C•P *· JI. C. Hamilton of Richwoot.l lias 
been tl..ie guests of hi:J brutlrcr, Rev. J. H. 
Hamilton. 
Hon.Juu1t-s 'f. lrvinc of Za1wsville was 
in town Tu~~d11y uud ma<lt, tbe liA.NNe:R a 
plea~aut cull. 
.l,J r. t1nd Mrs. W. H. l'rntt departed last 
week for Verm,Jnt on a visit to the varcut.! 
or-th~ former. 
Miss Sadie Roter.:i <lt'1,arted ~lond11.y for 
New York: to t1UenJ l-li::i:t. Urowu's school 
for young lttdiu,. 
.\Ir. l!ark Milh,rwent 10 Cltivel1111cl Fri-
Same Scraps of' .t.oclent But 
Readable Local Illstm·y. 
DeHcr11,t1on of' n,e Proposed 
ln1prove1nent-The <Jase 
tu be .t.rguell Delore 
.Judge Waight Next 
Saturday. 
The answer of the City Solicitor to the 
suit brought by R. C. Kirk, H. L. Curtis3 
trustee, G. A. Jones and others, praying for 
a rf'slrainiog order in the matter of the as· 
sessrucnt tax for the improvement of the 
Public Squa re, was flied Thursday, and is a 
document or great length, covering nine 
pages of type-written legal cap paper. So-
licitor Critchfield takf.b tho position th at 
the tax i'3 lawful and denies that placing the 
assessment upon the du.Plicate will unlaw-
fully create a lien upon any of the prop-
erty in question or create a cload npon the 
title thereof. 
The case is then reviewed a.I length, the 
answer averring that immediately after 
Walker, Patterson and Butler filed their 
plat of Mt. Vernon with the Recorder they 
began selling the lots 1>Jatted1 and within 
fifteen years sold them all, tle present pro-
prietors liolding title ur.der the deeds then 
made; that about the year 1823, some of the 
lots abutting on the 1-'nblic Square were im-
proved by the erection of buildings for bus-" 
iness purposes, and from time to tiwe there-
after, prior to 1848, the remainder of the 
lots abutting on the Public Square. includ-
ing those owned by plaintiffs, were so im-
proved, so that as early as 1848 all the lots 
were improved, a1l the buildings, with a 
possible excf'ption or two, oeing used for 
business purposes, and that this continued 
until 1869. whf'n the buildings at the West 
side of the Southwest querier of the Square 
~ere burned down-» but that before 1877 
these were rebuilt, so that from that time 
to the present all the lots have been im-
proved, tbe buildingB thereon being occu· 
pit>d for divers branches of busincss 1 such 
as dry goods, hardware, clo1hing, groceries 
banking, hotels, etc. 
The answer then got:s on to say in about 
these words: 
11 
.And defend ant s further say that said 
~quare has not at any time since i1s dedica-
tion bP.en enclosed, but at all times, except· 
ing that portion of the same OCCUDied by 
the buildings mentioned by plaintiffs, bas 
been used as a public common, and from 
the year 1808, the time when the last of 
said buildings was rerr.oved from said 
Square, the same has been used and is now 
dt1.y tu purchase 1mu.:hi11t'ry l"Jr bis rn ill 
used 10 a great extenL for a public hiihway 
for the passage of teams, carts, drays and 
vehicles of all kinds, as well as pedestri"-nS, 
that at each corner thereof said Public 
~uare is intersected by an alley 16 feet 
wide; that the alleys so intersecting said 
'3quare at the South •eaat and South ·Wt'St 
cornera thereof are well paved and baYe 
been eo paved for many years, and are used 
as a highway for the passage of teams, catts, 
drays, etc., to and from said Square and ad· 
jacent points, and that the a11f'ys so inter-
secting said Square ai the Nonh·east and 
North-west corners thereof are a]so much 
used as a highway for vehicles and pedea-
trians passing to and from said Square and 
adjacent points; that as fast as said abut. 
tiull lots were impro,·ed as aforesaid, side-
walks were laid aronnd the outer edge of 
said Square by the owners thus improving 
their lots and for their own benefit, and 
that ror more than 30 years last past a side-
walk of about 11 feet in width has ex.tend· 
ed around the enlire outer erlge of said 
Square, and under the cirection of saict 
Council was l&id and has been kept iu repair 
by and at the expense of said abutting own-
ers; that such utie of said outer edge of said 
Square for a sidewalk is ne<:e!'sary for the 
public convenience, and e1pecially for that 
of saiil &butting property owners, who not 
only desired and requested that said outer 
edge of said Squ&re be so improved and 
used, but have always recognized the right 
of Couacil to devote the same to such use, 
and have also recogni.1:ed the right of Coun-
cil to require them, the property-owners, to 
lay and keep in repair sairl sidewalks at 
their own upense; that at .livers times, 
covering a period of over 40 yean, Council 
balil improved portions of the Public Square 
at by grading and paving with cobble-.stonc at 
!he request and upon the petition of U1e 
owners of property abu.tting on the Square, 
and that the cost of such i10provements bas 
been paid by the city . 
Jol111son City, Tcun. 
Mil:!S W11lhtCC oftlie High 
"'ooster frow Thm~lay 
viUting her µu.ren ts. 
School was at 
until Mondlly 
Mr. and .llni. U. 0 . Sl!;!nms of Chicago 
ha,·e bt.!Cll spending the pu!St week with Mt, 
Vernon friends anJ rt:la11hcs. 
.Yrs. Chnrlcs Al • .Pvu~ue lt>u\'es Thursduy 
for her home in Chicago, af1er lln ute:1ded 
visit with friends in this city. 
Mrs. and Mrs. Charles P. Harn well of 
Li:tle Rock, have been the ~nests of Mi.811 
Ell& Grant, North 1h,in street. 
:Mr. Henry Gilbert and daughter Miss 
Hattie, of Loudonville, were the guests last 
week of Mr. an'd Mrs. ,v. M. Coop . 
Miss Maud Purviance retu!"lled Lome to 
Indianapolis, Saturday, after a pleasant visit 
wilh Mt. Vernon friends and relatives. 
Gen. A. Banning Norton of Textts, who is 
on a vi1it to his sister, Mrs. Judge Hurd, 
favored the B.A.NNER with a call Tuesday. 
:Mrs. Chas. G. (',ooper gave a pleasant re· 
ception Wednesday evening of last week in 
honor of Mrs. F. D. ,vallaker of Colorado. 
Mrs.Joseph Durringer leaves Thursday for 
Cleveland to join her husl,and, who has ac· 
cepted a position in a hardware store at that 
point. 
Mi1:1i:s Jennie Underwood, after ll µleasant 
visit with Mt. Vernon friends, has returned 
to her duties as usher ut the Central Insane 
.A3y}um. 
Mr. }l'ank L. Green CJ( Wttsl1ington City 
arrived here Wedneaday on a visit lo hi1t 
aged father, who livts in the Eastern part 
of the county. 
Mr, and M:rs. Howard Harper arrived 
home Monday evening from o. two week 11 
sojourn with friends a t V{asbington, New 
York and Pittsburgh. 
:M.r. :Henry Wilkinson htts re1urned to 
Mt. Vernon from Detroit, the oil mill with 
wh lob he was connected fiaving joined the 
combin e and shut down. 
Mr. Paul V. Hannegan and .Mr. WilI 
J. Henley of Cleveland were here overSun-
day and were accompanied by "Handsome 
Dan" Seaborn or the Forest City, 
M.r. and Mrs. Silas Sprague of Lincoln, 
Neb., enroute home from nttending the 
G. A. R. meeting at Washington, were the 
guests of Mr. James Ptlige o! Monroe town-
ship last week. 
Mrs. F. D. Stu.rg9S, 11sabted Qy her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Millard and Mrs. Cooper. gave 
• delightful reception and card party, Fri-
day evenine in honor of :l{r . and Mrs. Chas 
P. B arnwell of Little Rock. 
Mr. Joe A. Patterson, accompanied by 
Miss Jennie Alsdorf, deParted Wednesday 
for Chicago, where they will join :Mrs. Pat-
terson, who has been "Visiting friends at 
Denver, and will return home in about ten 
days. 
Cards ha,e been received in this city an· 
nouncing the marriage of Miss. Hattie 
Cba,e , daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs . D. W . 
Cha&e. to,. Mr. S. C. Duryee, at the Central 
Christian Church 1 Cincinnati, ,v ednesday, Ocl-Ober 19. 
\\ reduesday's Fire. 
"Defendant, further say that on the 22d 
of February, 1830, tlle town, now city, of 
Mt. Vernon was first incorporated by a. 
special act of the Legislature of Ohio, and 
continued lo be thus incorporated until 
184.2, when the corporation was, by proper 
proceedings in the Common Pleas Court, 
dissoh-ed, but that on the 24th Of February, 
1845, the town was again incorporated by a 
special aet of the Le~islaturt-, and has ever 
since continued to be and is now thns in-
coroorated; that during all tht> time the 
town and city was so incorporated it5 Coun-
cil exercised eiclusive control over the Pub-
licSquue. 
i.DefendaQ.ts further say, that in 1877 there 
was, with the permis11ion of the City Coan· 
cil, a monument erect ed at the intersection 
of High and Main (orii:inally Market) 
streets, by ''The Ladies 1 lfonument Associa• 
tioo of Mt. Vernon," in memory of the 
soldiers who.had fn.Uen in the defen!e of 
onr conntry in the late Civil ,var. The 
money expended in the erection of that 
monument was raised by contributions for 
that purpose made chiefly by the citizens 
of said ctty, the most liberal of the contri-
butions bein~ made by Henry B. Ourti$, the 
testator of the plaintiff', Henry L. Curtis, as 
executor, and under whom be bolds title in 
his own right to lot 132, the plaintiffs, G. A.. 
Jones, R.C. Kirk, J. Stauffer, an<l others of 
the plaintiff~ and owners of lot! abutting 
on the Squa re, and that, on or about Aug-
ust 17, 1875, the plaintiff, G. A. Jones, the 
said H. B. Curtis, R. C. Kirk, G. K. Nor-
ton (the predecessor in title to plaintiff 
Stauffer's lot) and others of the plaintiffs, 
and all, or nearly all, of the owners of the 
lots abuttim: upon the Public Square, pre-
sented & petition to Council for permission 
for said association to erect said monument 
in the center of the Sqaere, viz., at the in-
tersection of High 1rnd Main streets, and 
that, in addition to the petition, they, said 
petitioners, as well as a large number of 
other citizens, personally importuned Coun-
cil to grant the desired permission, and . 
that. August 24, 1875, having ascer tained 
that it was the wish of the gr~t majority 
of lhe citiz( ns of the city, and e!pecially of 
the ownf'rs of lots abntting on the Square, 
Council granted permission for the erection 
of the monument. 
'·The defendants further state that around 
the base of the monument is enclosed a cir-
cular space of 102¼ feet in diameter, of 
which the monume.nt is the center: that 
outside of that spa.ce is a flag-walk and 
cu rbi ng of the width of 9 feet, making the 
total space thus obstructed 120¼ feet in di· 
nmeter, extending outside of thf' original 
slreet lines, and for several feet encroaching 
upon the four qnarten1 of the Square, mak-
ing it unavoidably necessary to use a part of 
each of the four quarters for street purposes; 
that shortly after the erection of the monu-
ment and enclosure of tbe space 0ouncil 
graded and improved for street purposes a 
strip of ground of sufficient width around 
the obstruction thu s created, and from tire 
adjacent corners of each of the four quar· 
ters of the Square." 
A paragraph is here devoted to a descrip-
tion of the grades, wall.s> and drainage of 
these portio1111 of Main and Hi gh streets 
with in the Pnblio Sqnare, statin g that on 
account of these the roadway ar ound the 
monument is not a t all auitable, and baa 
been the subject of complain t ; and the an-
swe r concludes with a statement of what 
the 45-foot strip is for, and how Council in· 
tends to further improve tho i.qnare, a.1 fol. 
lows: 
ORVILLE W. lIUl38ELL 1 
A pioneer resident of the county and one 
of Mt. Vernon's honored and re11pected citi· 
zens, died nt bia borne on Eut High street, 
Sunday night, after a long end painful ill-
nesa of a complication of diseases. He was 
a joiner and carpenter by trade and for 
many years was associated with Mr. "\Y. A. 
Bounds as a building contractor. He was 
born January 22, 1824, in Bloomtield town-
ship, tbtn in Knox, but since transferred ;to 
Morrow county. He came to Mt. Vernon 
in 1840 and worked at his trade until 1856, 
when he remov ed to Iowa and remained 
two years. Returning to Mt. Vernon he 
continued to make this city his home until 
the end. He was married to Ann Robert, 
in Iowa in 1850, by wLich uuion there was 
one cLild , the wife and child dying in 1854. 
He married his sister.in·law,Ellen Roberts, 
in 1850, two childn-m being born aii the re-
sult of the union-one of whom, Mary, to-
gether with her mother surviving. He was 
a member of the Roya.I Arcanum and a 
Royal Arch Mason: The funeral tookpJace 
'l'ueaday forenoon, under Masonic auspice, 
and the remains were interred in Mound 
View Cemetery. 
t·RP.:DERICK IZRN, 
Aged 38 years, a well.known machinist, 
died at his borne on Curtisstr~et, atan early 
hour 1'ue8day morning, the resin It of a can-
cerous trouble, from which be bad been a 
sufferer for several months. He is surv i\·ed 
by his wife and two children. The funeral 
will take place Thuraday afternoon at 2:30, 
a.nd Rev. J. H. Hamilton will conduct the 
services. 
)!RS. MARGARET CLEMENTS, 
Wife of C. C. Clements, residing near Amity, 
died Monday, September 26, of diabetes, 
and was buried Wednesday following at.the 
Ebenezer church, services being conducled 
by Rev. M. D )Iead. Deceased was about 
48 years of age and was a lady of high 
christian cb&racter and a kind and loving 
~other , who was beloved by all who knew 
her. She is·survived by her husband ar.d 
four children. 
MRS. SOPHlA MARSll, 
Aged about 85 years, and widow of Eber 
Marsh, died in Monroe township, Wt-dnes -
day, Sept. 28, and was bnned }'riday in 
Mound View Cemetery, Rev. J. H. Hamil-
ton officiating:. 
l.l.RS. JOANNA CAR!sY 1 
Aged 84 year1 1 died at the home of her 
brother, G. L. Carey, in Pleasant township, 
,vednesday, Sept. iS. The funeral took 
place Thursday, Rev. Sydney Stron~ offici-
ati1=1g. Interment in Mound. View Cemetery. 
ABRAHAM: FRANKS, 
Aged 38 years, died at his borne in Jefferson 
township 1 Wednesday, Sept.28, of c;,onsump· 
tiou. 'J'be funeral took place Friday, at 
the Gera1an Lutheran cb,irch. 
DIRTY POLITICS, 
Silly Storie8 Circulated About 
Jlr. Jlnrter Reaetln~ Against 
the Authors: 
The Mt. Vernon Republicon of Satnrday 
endeavors to "out-Cappel1cr Bill Cappeller ' ' 
in its flood of bil1ingsgate and misrepresen-
tation directed at Hon. M. D. Harter, Dem-
ocrntic candidate for Congress in this di s-
trict, by publishing the silly lie that during 
Mr. llarter's recer,t visit to Norwalk, he 
made the rounds among the ea.loons of that 
place. The real fact.s are slated in the fol· 
lowing di11patch which appeared in Friday's 
E11qufrer: 
"NORWALK, 0., Septf'mber 29.-The Four· 
teenth Congr<'ssional District was carved 
out by thliil Republican Legielatnre last 
spring for Speaker of the House L. C. Lay-
lin. in return for Laylin's service1' in help· 
iug to rcri·elect John Shermirn to the Senate. 
When the nominating convention me t the 
friends of E. G. Johnson, of Elyria, cap-
tured the nomination and the disaffection 
through the district in favor of Congress-
man Michael D. Harter is such a5 to ser -
iouely thrt-aten Johnson'• defeat in spite 
of the margin of 1,700 the Rt:;>ublicans al· 
lowed themselves . 
'·The Chronicle, a Sherman paper in this 
city, bas already bolted Johnson, end liar· 
ter·s recent visit here made him so many 
friends that, to counteract it, a si1ly report 
was started charging Harter with visiting 
liquor saloons while here. The R eflector, a 
Republican newspaper, refused to print 
Harter's denial, and after much urging the 
Newa finally did so, with the alJeged affi· 
davit of E. F. Smith that Harter had been 
seen coming from a !&loon. Smith made a 
eecond affidavit to-day, in which he said be 
was convinced he had mi:,la.ken a trsvelin12: 
companion of Harter for him, and that he 
ba<l never been quite certain, but signed an 
affidavit on the request of the R~flector, and 
promie;Pd other parties he would do the 
zinme. The other party failed to allow his 
name to be used. The reacli<Jn will be in 
Harter'3 favor." 
Now tho.tthe contemptible conspiracy has 
been exposed it remains to be seen whether 
the Republican will ha.ve the manliness tO 
state these facts to its readers and repair the 
injury it bas attempted to do. 
,\JJUSEMENTS. 
'l'hc l\"e.s:& Attraction "Hehl in 
Slavery." 
Messrs. Hunt & Green have secured the 
charming nautical melodrama, "Held in 
Slavery," for next Wednesday evening, 
October 12. The Buffalo Timu of last 
Thursday contains the following notice: 
Martin Hayden's "Held in Slavery" now 
running at the Lyceum met with much 
favor before n large and appreciative audi-
ence Inst night. It is a nautical melodrama 
with specialties and good ones too, intro-
duced here nnd there throughout the entire 
play, and the effect is most acceptable to the 
audience. There are some exceptionally 
fine and catchy songs rendered , banjo play 
ing and good dancing being introduced. 
The show is finely st aged and the parts are 
all well and st rongly 1aken. Harry Sedley 
as Skinner and Miss Adair as Clara were 
well matched. Charles Robinson and Wal-
tn Von Rosen were also good. 
The handsome drop curb.in, the center 
door, fancy and com plete wings for boxing 
the same, together with the wood and fancy 
borders for the Woodward Opern House, ar-
rived Tuesdfly, and are now beir.g placed in 
position by Mr . .A.rm.buster of Colnmbu!'!. 
The new scenery will be used for l:hc first 
time on ,vedn esday evening , Oct. 12, when 
"Held in Slaycry 11 will beprodace'd. 
Uishcartenini: ('anvasM. 
It '1 'a• Once On-ned at Mt. 
Vernon by a Family 
Long Since Lost 
Sight ol". 
Mr. Lni North, a citizen oi Kewanee, Ill., 
who made bis home iu Mt. Vernoi:'i b8ck in 
the 40's, writes to the BANNER to publish 
the comnrnnication printed below in the 
hope that the portrait of \Vash ington may 
be discovered and obtained for exhibition 
at the World 's Fair to be held in Chicago 
oe.xt year. Should any of our readers have 
information bearing on the subject they 
m:,.y &ddres! Mr. North at Kewanee or leave 
word with the BANNIUt: 
KEWANEE, ILL., Oct. 1:-[E ditor of tbe 
BANNHlt.]-Some yea.rs ago the American 
magazines contained several engraved 
heads of George ,vashington, some of 
which bad the appearance of good represen-
tations or his f,atures and perhaps his e:x-
pres!ion; others di<l not. There is probably 
yet in existence another po1t:-ait or Oen. 
Washington painted by James Pealo, the 
pntnter of sev'ernl of the best pictures of 
that distinguished man. In 1842, while re-
siding in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, I became ac-
quainted with the family of John C. Stock-
ton, a lawyer of perhaps li!> years of age. 
Mrs. Stockton was a very interesting and 
intelligent latly, a daughter of Rembr&nt 
Peale 1 the most noted of the seven n.rtist 
ion s of Charles Vl. Peale, himself the !oun· 
derof the Philadelphia .Museum. She wail 
the owner of the ,va shin e:ton picture and 
one or two fine Btill life pictures by her 
uncle James. 
Her uncle ~he :said, was somewhat noted 
as a E!till·lif~ painter, so it could be hardly 
expected thnt bis portraits should posses, 
great excellence as pictures or be verr ex-
pressiYe likenesses. though she behaved 
they were accurately drawn. Surely the 
Washington picture bad marks of care in 
drawing 1 but showed 11either freedom of 
handling nor delicac}r of .touch. The color-
ing was "llard." But tb11 was no uncom-
mon fault at that period. The flt1b tints in 
this picture were of & low tone, the skin 
pale eye.s light blne 1 and the fact, as a 
wbo 1le not expressive nor interesting. But 
if I co'rreetly remeruber it did not have 
some of the execrable faulh1 with which 
the fashion.plate notions of the period de· 
form ed every other picture of George Wash-
ington. This picture represented the Gen· 
eral as having broad, manly l!ihouldera, 
with sqltareness and fl.rm build which every. 
whore accompany men of large size, accu1-
1orued to athletic sporte and out-of-door e.x-
ercise, and w bich accompany dignity of 
character also. All othe.r pictures or h im 
have no harmony of expression-there is 
no harmony of form to produce harmony 
of exp ression. Who ever saw a broad 1 
square face with low, ~rooping ~bo~lders, 
like those represeott-d JD Stuart e p1cture 1 
said to be tl1e best of all the portraits of 
Washington? I have seen in A~erican 
publications a picture,"or rather n cancature, 
of \Vashing1on with shoulders a'fparently 
not broader than those of a boy o 18 yean, 
and so low that a line drawn from the top 
of each across to the other would cross the 
breast more than six inches below the tip 
of the chin. Gen. ·washington could not 
have had a little, consumptive girl's shoul· 
der:!I. 
The painters of lhdse days, both in Ame:· 
ica and Europe, seemed to a.dhere to thus 
low-shoulder folly as tenaC1ously as the 
makers of fashion·plate abominatiOJJB now 
adhere to their pet deformities. Both 
French and English portrait painters and 
sculptors also represented their sitter as 
having narrow. receding foreheads and 
small chins like those royal idiots, the 
Kings of lh~ir native countries. This was 
notably the case in Houdon'R sta!ut_e c:,f 
Washington, sculptured for the V1rg11ua 
State House. Hondop was a Frenchman. 
Mrs. Stockton bad three daughters, one 
of whom doubtles~ inherited the Washing-
ton picture. The family moved, I have 
heard , to Zanesville, Ohio, some years after 
I knew them, and I have known notbmg 
of them for more than forty years. :Mrs. 
Stockton bad a very fine portrait o! her 
grandfather, painted by her own father in 
1832, of which I made an accurate ('Opy. 
Charles ,v. Peale's was a most tnterestmg 
face. LEVI NORTH. 
R.t.CING RECORD. 
Large Attendance and Good 
SJl0rt at the Knox C:onnty 
Fair La&t Week. 
Thursday and Friday were the bill <lays 
of the Kno:c. County Fair, the gate receipts 
showing an attendan ce of nearly 12.0UO 
people on both these date!!. 
The exhibits were far above the average 
of recent years, particularly in stock, she ep 
and poultry departments, while the display 
of farm machinery and domestic products 
was quite attractive. . 
The best of order prevailed, and while 
some little drunkenness was observed, pro· 
duced by the indulgence in pocket.flask 
whisky, there was: no disturbance of any 
kind requiring µolice intervention. 
Outside of the m·ents in the speed ri ng, 
the principal attraction was the balloon as-
censions and double parachute drop, Thun-
day and Friday afternoons, the feat being 
successfully accomplished on bofh occa · 
sions by Aeronaut Billy ,veaver and hi1 
maua.ger Mr. Fogelson. 
The success of the late ~"'air ia due in a 
great ruea1ure to the untiring efforts of 
Vice President Russell J. Ash, ind acting 
Secretary Daniel 0. Webster, both of whom 
were iodefatig1tble in tryin~ to instill new 
life in the management and secnrin1 addi · 
tional features for the entertainment of the 
public. 
l'HE R.o\.Ct:S 
Considering U.1e fuct that two other Fain 
in adjoining conntie~ (Richl and and 
Holmes) were in proe;re1s at the same time 
to l:fttract horsemen by more liberal purses, 
the program in the speed ring was suffi-
ciently attractive to be quite interesting, 
The following gentlemen h&d charge of 
the events in the capacitiet mentioned: 
Starting Judge, T. J. Barton, Ja ckson, 
Tenn.; Judges, Dr. B. B. Scott, Dr. G. B. 
Bunn nnd R. ll. Greer; Timers, Msjor 
·wm . Sanderson and Walter Porlerj Clerk 
of the racecourse, Frank 0. Levering. 
Following is a summary or the differl"nt 
events: 
WEDNESDAY'S RA.CES. 
Green pace-Entries, Gertie B .1 by W. 'l'. 
Magers; Billy M., by Joseph Myera , and 
Heury C., by W. C . .Miller, all of Mt, Ver-
non. Gertie B. won in three straight heafi, 
Billy M. 5econd, Heory C. third. Time-
2:56l, 2:63. 
The green trot Lad the following ent.ries: 
Kenyon Boy, by 8.R.Sbackleford, Nt!wark; 
Mohawk Princess, by E. K. Strong, Fred· 
ericktown; Long Girl, by Frank L. Rine· 
hart, Mt. Liberty; Archibald Chief, by W. 
J. Smith,Gambier, and Annie Rooney, by 
" 'm.J~ afe-rer, Mt. Vernon. The re1ult was 
ai follows: 
t~~0Gi~t~:::: :: :: : ::: :: ::::.: ... :::: :::::t ~ 
Archibald Chie f .. .... .....•••••..•••........ .. . 4. 3 
Annie Hooney .............. ... ...... ...... ..... S 4: 
Time--SOO¾", 2:~½. Third money was divid-(\dbetween Archibald Cbfef and Annie Hooney. 
TlIURSDAY•S RACES. 
The 2:40 trot, purse $200, divided , result· 
ed as follows: 
Daisy Blue, C, H. 8Um1on, Newark ........ 1 11 
Albert s.---1.. L. lioward, McLonnelsville ...... 2 2 2 
Brutus, w.'r. 1111:lgers, Mt. Vernon .......... S s s 
'.fime---2:4,2, 2:4.S¼., 2:l.~. 
The2:30 pace, purae $200, divided, result· 
ed as follows: 
Tom Howard, J nme6 BerryDHoward ........ 1 1 1 
lla.shford, C. M. Leonard, elnware .... ·"· .2 2 2 
Thne---2:32, 2:29½, 2:8CH.i'.. 
The 3-year-old trot,purse $100, divided, re· 
salted as follows; 
At the conclusion of the reception the 
b'ride and groom with twenty.two of the 
guests went to Orrville in a huge boat· 
shape chariot, drawn by six while hors!'s, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Updeg raff took a tra in 
for the East. After a short season with 
friends in Canada, they will be at home in 
Mt. Vernon about October 15. 
.Arnone: the guests prese nt from out ot 
town were the following: Mr. and :Mrs. P.H. 
Updegraff,Miss May Updegraff, E.W. Upde-
grarf, P. G. Joyce, R. M. Bowla nd and R.M. 
Greer, of Mt. Vernon; :Miss Hatch, Whitby, 
Canada; Miss Heath, Miss Brenneman, of 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio; Miss Depayster, of 
Cantou,Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burn!!, of 
Sewickley, Per.:-.; Mrs. audMissTeunycliffe 
of Gold burg, Ill; Miss Condit of Gambie r. 
HORRIBLE DE.t.TII. 
Young Jiau from JI ewarl.: Ground 
1.o Dea&h on tile D. &O. 
A dispatch from Utica. Friday, gives the 
following particulars of a horrible railroad 
accident near tha t point: Henry Ji~dwards, 
a young man or j2 yea.rs, whose home was 
at Newark, met with a horrible death while 
beating bis way from :Mt. Vernon to Newark 
last night. He was riding the trucks on 
the vestibuled limited No. 6, due here at 
12:50 a .. m., and when four miles north of 
here, it is supposed fell asleep and from a 
lurch of the train lost his bal an ce. The at-
tention of the trainmen was called to the 
repeated bumping ngainst the bottom of 
one of the slePpers. The train was stopped 
when a horrible sight was seen. The body 
of the young man was wound around the 
brake rod , while the head, arms and legs 
were missing. A companion of the un-
fortunate youth was riding the trucks of 
another car and was unconsious of the fate 
of his comrade. The body was left here 
over night. Garoner Smith of Newark 
came up on the Dl()rning- train and took 
ch arge of the corpse . The section men 
went up the track early this morning re -
turning with the missing head and limbs. 
The father of the deceased came up on No . 
5 this morning and identified his son 's re-
mains. Mr. Edwards slated that he met 
his boy on the street in Newark at 8 o'clock 
last night, and it is inferred that he and his 
companion beat their way to Mt. Vernon 
on No. 47 and returned at 12 p. m. on No 
6. at which time he met his untimely death. 
The remains were taken to ~ewark, 
where the funeral occurred Friday evening 
from the residence of bis father on East 
street in that city. 
FOOT B.t.LL D,\TES. 
1tleeting of the Ohio Intercolle-
giate Atlllelic Association . 
This year the pres1dency was given to 
Adelbert, V. Pres., to Denison and Secy. 
and Treasurer to Buchtel. 
The meeliug of the Ohio Intercollegiate 
was calleG to order at Gambier, Saturday 
Oct.1st, at3 p. m ., by the President, R. J. 
Watson. 
The Colleges were represented by the fol-
lowing managers~ For fool ball this season, 
Adlebert, "'· N. Hernperly; Kenyon, H. J. 
Watson; 0. S. U ., W. J. Leers; Buchtel, ,v. 
A. Putt; Denison, F. \V-. Withoft. 
A motion was carried that each college 
be assessed the sum of $5 as a means of 
securing a pe11ant for the winning team. 
After this preliminary business, the 
achedule was mnde out as follows: 
Denison at Adelbert No\'. 11th , Buchtel 
November 12. 
Adelbert at Bncbtcl Oct. 29th, at Kenyon 
Nov. 5. 
Butchelat Kenyon Oct. 21, at 0. S. U ., 
Oct. 22. 
Kenyon at 0. 8 . U., Nov. 24, et D. U. 
Oct. 29th. 
0. S. U., at D. U., Nov.5, at Adelbert 
Nov. 19. 
Denison will in all probability play a 
game with the Dayton Varsity team at 
Dayton Oct. 22. 
t 'OltGEUY AND PERJURY. 
1.'he Norwalk C:hronlcle, Re1n1bli-
ean, Has Something to Say. 
Last week's issue of the Norwalk Chr011icle 
i1 rich with anti-Johnson matter. Ou the 
subject of Mr. Hart~r's alleged visit to a 
Norwalk saloon, it sayG: 
The Reflector of last Monday published 
two ailldaYits, in the vain endea,·or to sus-
tain its falsehoods regarding Mr. HRrter'iil 
visiting saloons in Norwalk on the eYenin~ 
of September 8th. 
These affidavits were both false and libel-
ous, and the authors of them are subject to 
arrest and trial for p~rjury. 
Just what courae will be pursued by Mr. 
Harter 1s friends in the matter has not been 
fully determined. 
No doubt be will ad\'i se lenien cy, con-
siderate charity and mercy; hut some of his 
friends favor the indictment of all the 
guilty parties for perjury. 
Let the final results be a.s they may, it is 
positively certain, and will be proven be-
yond contradiction, that Mr. Harter ditl 
not visit a saloon in No rwalk on Sept . 8th, 
nor did be ever ent er & Norwalk saloon at 
any time in bi& life. 
lafr. Harter is a strictly temperate man, 
and never drinks intoxicants of any kind. 
BAD SHA!iH·UI'. 
Local Freight Collides " 'ilh an 
A.ccon1n1.odatio11 Trn.in. 
The department wu called to the resi-
dence of Mr. Jobe S. Ringwailt, North Main 
street, at 2 o'clock ,vednesday afternoon, to 
quell an ioaipien t blaze, originating from a 
defective flue, Urn fire being confinen in the 
space betwee.u tho weather·boardiui: and 
plastering in the librar).;.i on the North side 
or tbe premb1es. Cl1 ie1 Pickard and asai!!1· 
tan ts did oflis:lent work in gettin&-the flames, 
under control n.nd the damage w iJl not ex-
i.The proposed improvement of the 45 
feet around the outer edge of aaid Squar e 
and the &dditiooal improvement thereafter, 
hereinafter mentiooe<l, is intended for !9treet-
pnrposes, and to take the place of the 
ground now used immediately around said 
intersection, an d the fact that said irn:proye-
ment is intended for street purpor.es i8 cer-
tified in the certificate so filed with said 
A gentleman who was at Howard Tuesday 
night, repOTts that the meeting in behalf of 
E. G. Johnson, Republican candidate for 
Congress, was a practical failure. The Peo-
ples' Party advo caies had requested the u59 
of the school house for a meeting last wed:: 
and were refused by the Republican trustees 
of the township, hence none of these peo-
ple went to the Johnson meeting. A few 
Democrats were present out of curiosity 
and Urn limited number of Republicans in 
attendaii ce manifested very little interest in 
the speeches and no enthusiasm whatever 
for the candidate . The other speakers were 
E. L. Lybarge~ of Coshocton county, and 
Bil1y McElroy of this city. They do say 
that Johnson is very much disheartened a 
the outlook in tl1ls end of the district. t, Dandy Salisbury, A. A. Miller1,Perryton ...... 1 I Ashland Star, 8. H.Bbakeltora, Newnrk ..... . 2 2 
A bad and costly freight wreck took place 
Wednesday evening of last week 1 at Hardy 
swit ch, three miles South of Millersburg, 
on the Cleveland, Akron and Columbu1 
railroad, caused by No.19 loc1t.l freight and 
the pickup Jrain coming in collisi9n. The 
crews of each train jumped for their lives 
and escaped , but Joseph Hoagl8),1d of Brink 
Haven, a passenger on the fre iglit, had a 
leg broken. Both engines and a. dozen or 
more cars wero all badly smashed up. 0•ed $100.= ======== 
- Gen. II. M. Sedgwick, of 7.anesville, a 
prominent K. of P. and welJ.knol'i·n and 
highly respe cted in this city, where he has 
been a frequent visitor, died at his howti in 
that city, 'Inesday morning of Bright's tlis-
M!le. lie is survivetl by his wife and two 
interesting cllildren. Col. 1.,. G. Hunt, of 
this eity, went to Za.nesville to assist in the 
funeral arrangements, and Los ordered the 
entire 6th re,giment to attend the obsequies, 
F'riday . 
Auditor. It is intended by 8aid Councit 
that at the time of making thf' improve -
ment of the said atrip of 45 feet around the 
outer edge of said Square, to make the ad. 
ditional arid like improvement of a strip of 
about 20 or 25 feet inside and immediately 
adjacent to the 11aid strip of 45 feet, with 
rounding inaide corners, placit~Ahe curb 
on the inner edge of the 20 or 25-foot strip, 
making the whole spaoe thus improved for 
street purposes around the Square 65 or 70 
feet wide between curbings; that the cost 
nnct expense of said additi onnl improve-
ment will be levied upon the general tax 
list of said city . This improvem en t, in the 
judgment of the City Council, will be much 
better for street pnrposea tl1an that portion 
To Deeo1ne a Benedict. 
Tlie many friends of Mr. John 8. Got-
shall of Buffalo, formerly of this city, will 
be pleased to learn that be is about to take 
unto himself a wife, in the person of an ac-
complished young lady of that city. 'fhe 
announcement w~ conveyed in th\follow-
ing card received Thursday: 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Conard 
reqneet your presence 
at the marriage of tl1eir &iet~r. 
Esther B, Shewell, 
to 
.Mr. John 8. Got.ah all, 
Wodnesdlly evening, October twelfth , 
c,ig:hteon hundred and ninetrtwo, 
ut hal(-past six o'clock, 
Ai;Home 
8£:3 West Avenue. 
Buffalo. 
Wednesday" in Novembor. 
458 Auburn Avenue. 
Orlop, Evans Bros., Perryton ....... .. ........ . S S 
Long Girl, F. L. Rinehart ·, Mt. Liberty ........ 4 4 
'l'ime-~:57, 2:-&3½. 
The 3-minute pace, purse $100, divided , 
resulted as follows: 
GorlieD.,._W.T. Mage~,._Mt. Veruon ...... l 11 
Granger, .u. D. Simone, J:ddgWay ............ 3 2 2 
Gov. Fleet. M. l\lcWhertor, Mt. Varnon .... 2 8 S 
Time-2:51½, 2:-1.9¼, 2:.52. 
FRIDA. Y'S RACES. 
The a.minute trot, purse $100, divided, re· 
sulced asiollows: 
Salisbury, A. A. Miller, Perryton ........ 5 1 I I 
Pilot .Mrud,._, C.H . BtimaonANowark ...... l 2 S 2 
Bonnibell, n. P. Wise, Mm.ionn.ellsnlle .. 2 5 2 3 
Avaunt, O. W. Pownl'll, Lock . ........... U 4 t 4 
Ke~yonB~Y,1 S. s.h~k:elf.ord, .!.ff"'nrk ...... 4 M 5 5 
'l'ime-2AuYt.. 2,'7½, 2.50, 2:50¼. 
'l'he 2:35 trot, purse $100, divided, nsnlt-
ed as follows: 
H. B.1\1.hSeisholz.:. Darn06, IIomer •.... 2 l I 1 
XanU1e, .uerry Bros., Howard . . ........ , .. 1 2 2 2 
'rime-2 :38¾, 2:3-&J~. 2:38~. 2:37¼. 
- Red Men of several cities will combine 
a celebration of the 400th anniversary oftbe 
discovery of .America a t Zanesville on ·wed-
nesday1 Octobe r 12. Arrangements have 
been made for the transportation cf one 
h un dred persons from this city. One of the 
features of the celebration will be the rep· 
resentation of the "Downfall of Sitting 
Bull" by the Mino ewa tribe of this city, in 
which will be introduced the famous "Ghost 
Dance" o(the Indians of tho Pine Ridge 
agency.-.Ncwark ~dvocalt. -
Docto1· Sued co,· .t.lleged lUal-
practlce and Damages. 
------· 
..t.cUon fo1· DJvorcc anti Rell· 
to1·at1011 fo ltlaldcn l\rnu1e 
-Probate C:ourt l!Jat-
C. Keifer, of Urbana; Ex:-G. C., Rev. Thomu 
Melish, of Cincinnati, Gr·M- Companion, 8. 
B. Markland. of Cincinnati; G. G., Jacob 
Randa.11, of Waynesville. During the ses-
sion the high priest-hood degree was COD· 
ferred on thirty candidates, aft& which . a 
gr&nd reception was tendered the 600 visi-
tors by the local chapter. 
13ut its chief excellence is 
its perfect wholesomeness. 
It does not contain ammonia, 
alum, or any adulteration. te,·s-Reat E•tate 
Deals-Pe1·mllk 
lo Wed. 
$7 ,000 D.U,IAOES l'LAIMED DY JUDGE ll:ONT· 
GOMERY AGAINST TUE C., A. & ( · . 
Judge D. C. Montgomery, the well· 
known prohibition leader in Knox county, 
on Thursday begau snit against the Cleve-
land1 Akron and Columbus railroad 1.-0 re-
cover damages in the sum of $7,000 for per-
sonal injuries sustained at "Johnson's 
Crossing," on the 6th day of May , 1891, 
when he was run down by the accommoda· 
iion train , his buggy demolished, horse 
killed, and sustained to himself a variety 
of wounda and painful bruises, including 
the fracture of both legs, di sloc a.ting one 
ankle and injuring his &houlder 1 breast and 
other portions of his Dody. He aver11 that 
the accident was cause by the railroad com-
pany's negligence in the engineer omitting 
to sound the whislle or rin~ the bell as u. 
signal of warning of the approaching tra in; 
also by reason of the track being obscured 
by bushes and trees, so that the approach of 
trains could not be discerned until too late 
to ay oid danger. By reason of the injuries 
sustained plaintiff clti.ims to ha.\'e suffered 
great bodily pain and was wholly unable to 
attend to bis business for a period of ten 
months and is still suffering from perma-
nent injuries 
ALLEGED MALPRACTICE. 
Joseph Staats bas commenced an action 
to recover damages in the sum of $3,000 for 
all f'ged malpractice in setting a dislocated 
thumb on the right ha11d of his wife , Mary 
M. Staats, March 3, 1391. The petition al· 
leges that by reason of the unskilfulnes.a, 
negligence, &c.1 of defendant the work had 
to be performed over by other surgeons , 
grf'ally to the injury of his wife's health 
and his own expense . 
TllE YOU~G DIVORC:K CASI!, 
Louisa J. Young bas filed a suit for di-
vorce against her husband, John ,v. Young. 
They were married :March !8, 1891, in But-
ler township. fihe avers that defendant bas 
wilfully neglected and wholly failed to pro-
vide for her, although be is drawing a pen-
sion from the United St.ates of America and 
is posisessed of considerable of this world's 
goods in the way of chattel property. She 
accuses him of being profligate and idle, 
and asks that she may be divorced and re-
stored to her maiden name of Loui!a. Jane 
Shoup. 
OTllER NEW CAS.&s. 
Lemuel Sparks baa commenced an ac1ion 
against Hugh Bell of Morgan township, 
claiming $161.75 for work and labor per. 
·formed between December 3, 1891, and Aug. 
3, 1892. 
Russell S.Devoe against N. P. and Jessie 
E. Starr, suit to foreclose mortgage on vrop-
erty located on Gambier road East of Mt. 
Vernon; amount claimed $800. Theindebl· 
edness is represented by two notes for $250 
each and one note for $300. It is claimed 
in the petition that this last note was lost 
or mislaid. 
l"ROUATE COURT :\IA.TT.EBS. 
John ,vatson appointed Admr, of Sarah 
1Vest; bond $3,000; hail V. G. Swank and 
Levi ,vat:son; no appraisemeot . 
Wm of Alden Snow admitted to probate; 
witn1::Sses L. \V. Arrnenlroutancl George A.. 
,vintermute. 
Election of widow of A:den Snow to take 
under the will. • 
Milan Hunter eppointt:d Admr. of Bes1tie 
Banter; bond $260; bail Isaac Hatcher and 
John Fowle r. 
Application to sell 1:tock of goods at pri-
vate sale by L.B. Houck, assignee of Dona-
hey Bros. Hearing and order granted. Re· 
port of sale nnd same confirmed. • 
J. A. Barker appoin1ed Exr. of Alden 
Snow; bond $2,000; bail F. V. Owen 1 W. C. 
Cooper and W. M. Koons; appraisers ,v. M. 
Koons, F. O. Levering and B. F. Moree. 
PERMITS TO w1-:o. 
Ella Webb. l Fannie Douglass. !J. W. England, (GeorgeE. Dunn, Mary E. Myers. Dorcas E. Shafer. B. RSkardon, 1G. E. Nyhnrt, J. ·w.Dunlap. Frank Ahser, 
HattieShufelt. Maud Workman. 
{ Charles Baker, EYa McElroy. 
:t"EAL ESTATE l'RANSJ t FR~ . 
Glinton M Rice, trm1tee, to CV Bur· 
ris,lotsin Danvilie ..................... $ 356 CO 
David }I"' Ewing, admr., to Char• 
lotte Magill, lot in Mt Vernon ...... 303 00 
W ilbet F Barr to George W Wolf, 
land in Hilliar ........................... 2056 00 
John Fowler, Sheriff', to A R McIn-
tire, lotin MtVernon .................. 220 00 
Sarah Kirklin to Sadie Kirklin, 
land in Butler ... . .............. ........ . 1 eo 
Susannah Kirklin to Snsie Stull, 
land in Butler............... 300 00 
John H Ransom to M11.tthew E 
Cunningham, land in Brown ...... 1157 00 
Philo N Dustin to Laura A Traut, 
land in Hilliar ......................... 15i6 00 
Clinton M Rice to Mary M Miller, 
lot in Danvills......... ......... .... ..... 550 00 
Archibald McDonald to Martha.Cot-
ton et al., land in Liberty ............ 5500 00 
Pnbllc Sales. 
C. C. Dowds will offer for sale on the 
Coleman farm in :Monroe twp., Wecines-
day October 1:l, 3 yearling cattle, 3 two-
year ·olds, brood mare, 7 bead of young 
cattle 12 milch cows,19 lambs 20 ewes,\ buck, 
farm maChinery ofa11 kinds, hay and corn. 
Samuel ·wolfe will offer for ~nle at his 
residence in Jnckson township, Sa turday 
Oct. 15 two yearling colts, two fresh cows, 
two yearling stee rs, 18 yearlings and 32 ewes 
farming implements, oals, wheat and 
household ~oods. 
Lim~a H~rn, executor, will offer for sale 
at the late residence of Mary Lybarger, 
deed in Harrison township, Sa turda y, Oct. 
15, one 2·year old mare t·olt, one ba.y colt 
one yearling steer, hogs, buggy, bnmess, 
hay 1wheat and oats, household and kitchen 
furniture. 
Elijah Purdy, as executor of Barbara 
Ann Lybarger, will offer for sale at the late 
home oftbe deceased 2 miles East of Gam• 
bier, Thursday, Oct. 20, 3 yearling heifers, 
3 8pring calves , sheep, lambs, hay, apri11g 
wagon and other ar ticle-3. 
On the same day and at the same place 
J. O. McArtoras executor of Levi Lybarger 
dec'd., will offer for sale two brood mares, 
oue milch cow, wagon, reaper and mower 
harness, English barrow, and many other 
arti cles. 
======= 
.t. Swift Ituu. 
A rapid run made by second section N o. 4 
B. & 0. Su'l.day afternoon from Chicago 
Junction to Benwood is report ed. The 
train left the Junction at 1:03 Rll(l arrived 
at Ilenwood at 6:15 making a di,tauce Of 
19:l miles in just five houre and twenty 
mi nutes . The train was drawn over Hie L. 
E. Division by engine No. 727 and w&s 
under control of Conductor \V. F. Francia 
an d Engineer John May. It wa s drawn 
over the C. 0. Division by engine 828 and 
was under the management of P:ngineer 
John Earley and Conductor Chnuncey 
Traxler. 
Chicago Excursion Rates. 
On Octobet Hlth to 23d the Baltimore&. 
Oliio Railroad will sell excursion tickets to 
Chicago, Ill., at very low rates, on account 
of the Dedication Ceremonies, World's Co-
lumbian Exposition, to be heM October 20th 
to 22d, 1802. 
Tickets will be good for rel urn passage to 
und including October 21th, 1892. 
li'or further informn.tion, call upon or ad-
dress any agent of the Baltimore "-t.. Ohio 
Railroad, or L. S. Allen, Ass't Gen 1l Pae;a'r 
Ageul, Chicago. 
-Farmers in the vicinity of Ma~eton 1 
Stark County, are intensely excited over the 
app earance of a wild man in that neighbor-
hood who robs spring house9 an d granaries, 
takin~ what he wan ls and destroying what 
remains ... Several have seen the creature 
and man~' more have been sufferers at his 
bunds. He i:t describod as tall, heavy built, 
with long, black. hair and beard. The 
people are thoroughly alarmed. 
Besides, you know what 
you are eating when you 
use Cleveland's, for all the 
ingredients are published on 
the label 
LOCAL GRAIN l'IIARHETt 
•li.lCorrected weekly by the North West 
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
1Ua1-rlage. 
Married persons or young men con· 
templating marriage, awa.re of phyeica) 
weakntu, lou of procrea.t..i va pow era, 
impotency or a.ny other di aquali flo&-
tions, l!peedily relieved. Those who 
pl11.ce them1 elves under the ca.re of 
Dn. !;,ranee & Ottman may confide in 
their honor m1 gentlemen and confi-
dently rely upon their skill ns phy,i-
ci a.ne. Drs. Fr&nce & Ottman bR.vo .ac-
quired a. world·wiJe re-putation a.nd 
have had many years' experience in 
ho1pitol and privRte practice. There 
is no subject that requires go mucb. 
atudy and experienee a.e tlie treatment 
and cure of chronic di1eues. The ae· 
tounding ,uc ce e:s and remark&hle cure , 
performed by them are due lo lhe long 
sludy of tho constitution of man and 
the cure of disenae& by 11alur&l reme· 
dies. Let lho•e ~i,en up by olhere call 
for examination. 
~RS. FRANCE & OTTM .t.N , 
Formerly of New York, now of the 
Frrmce Medical and Surgical lnstilule, 
Columbus, Obio, by reqnesl of m&ny 
friends and patient,, have decided to 
visil Mt. Vernon, We1ne.day, Oct. 12. 
Commltation and examination free and 
strictly confidential in the private par· 
lor of the Curtis House, from 9 a. m. to 
6 p. m., one day only. 
LOCAL lfOTICEII. 
---------------Best Home-~lmle 
Earth. 
Dread OU 
FRANK DOTTER has re-
moved his Bakery Establi~h-
ment to the room adjoining 
the Savings Bank, on North 
Main street. Orders for Cakes, 
Bread, &c., promptly filled.0oc11 
l!lllllnery Opening . 
01 Pattern HRts and Bonnet., Thurs-
day, Frid&y and S..turday, October 6, 
7 and 8, at McGoUGH & DERMODY'S. 
Notl~e to Hunte1 ·s . 
All bunting and shoaling on the 
Lakehome premi•e. is respectfully for-
bidden. 
Gathering nuts, w~ere dogs accom-
p~ny parties, is a.lao forbidden. 
The welfare of stock mr.keo this notice 
necefisary. BEN. AMES, Agt. Goc3w* 
F!LL MILLINERY OPENING 
---ox-
Thursday, Friday and 
SaturdEy, 6, 7, and 8 . 
We want you to see our 
especially handsome and 
nobby stock. 
NETTIE A. CLOUGH & CO., 
MILLINERS, 
DOELFS &. PORTER, 
Merchanl Tailoring E,tabli1hment,now 
open, over H. W. Jennings' store, cor-
ner Mam ind Gambier street.a. Fine 
tailoring a specialty. Good a•sortmenl 
of 1easonable good, from wb ich to 
make •elections. All work guarauleed. 
Prices rcasona.ble. Call, examine g,oo(!I 
and give us your order. GJc.· 
Cloak and Fol' Opening. 
On Monday and Tuesday, 
October 10th and 11th, !. S. 
RINGWALT will have a 
CLOAK AND FUR OPEN-
ING. One of the largest 
manufacturers and dealers in 
FUR GOODS will exhibit his 
entire line. Do not fail to 
attend. 
Pure and rich, p01Se&aing all the nu-
tritious propertiea of Malt, Chll8e's Ba.r· 
ley Malt Whisky i• a perfect tonic for 
building up the •Y•lem. n. Hyman 
1genl for Ml. Vernon. ocl 
.t.. U. l'IITT'I! LIVEU C:l/UE 
Cured me of Headache and Stomach 
trouble, cau eed by in acti ,.-e li.,-~r. A. C. 
LuTs, No. 90 University 1treet, Cleve-
land, Ohio. U1e Pull '• Lung Syrup for 
Coughs and Colds. A aura cure. Sold 
by drnggists. Goct 
Children's Carriages, cheap nt Beam 
&.Dunn's. 
Great Smoke-J. B. Cul Plug. 
Paint Your House . 
For the next 30 days Beam & Bunn 
will make special low pricee on 11ny-
thing in their line. See them before 
yon contra.ct. 
Smoke the Record Breaker Unfla\'Or· 
ed Cigar,, manufactured by G. Mocha 
& Co., of Detroit. Doctore recommend 
them. lsep6w 
C. W. McKEE. ' 
INSURANCE AND LOAN OFFICE. 
NOURY PUBLIC A.ND CONV&YANCEII. 
Money Loaned on Chattel Property-
Household Goods, Pianos, &c., without 
removal. Business private. 
OFFICE-South-west corner Public 
Sqnare and High slreel, up staira. 4feb 
Do not buy Dishes until you see lhe 
New Decorations, just opened, at Beam 
& Bunn's. Decorations fine; prices low. 
Norwalk Long Col, 3 oz. for 5 ceuta. 
Smoke or chew. lsep3m¾ 
Floor and Table Oil Cloths at Beam 
&. Bunn'e . 
Remember, 
Beam & Bunn meet Any and all com-
petition in Silver-plated Ware, Knives, 
Forks and Spoons. We guarantee 
every piece we sell. 
.t.nnual Cleal'log Sate. 
Wall Paper and Decor&tions at Beam 
& Bunn's. All remnants will be closed 
out, regardless or cost . 
W. JJ. R.t.LSTON , 
Successor to E. W. Bell, in Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, North llfain Street, 
resp ectfully solicits the public for their 
liberal patronage. 14apr 
$ $ 
' 
$ 
DOLLARS TO LOAN! 
$ In sums of $100 to $5,000, $ on Chattel, Personal, or l\Iortgagc Security, on sati s-
factory terms. Apply to 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Mas r- Teplc, Mt. Ver ,0 
$ $ $ $ 
Wheat...................................... G8 
Corn.......................................... 45 
Oats .. ....• ,............................. 25 to 30 
T~7lor'a ~iadem flour ............ ..... 1 2J 
est flour ........ .. .... ... . ..... 1 15 
Ca.sh p8id for whet1.t; mill feed alwR.ys 
for sale. 
LOC.t.L NOTIC:ES. 
CORN. 
We offer Good, Sound, Se-
lected Ear Corn in five bush-
el lot~ at 55 cents; m less 
quantity at 60 cents. 'l'rrn 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & 
MILL COMPANY. 
SMOKE 
El Racino, 
Merry Prince, 
Palmetto, 
Butterfly . .. 
2!l~opl2w 
Wseply JOE A. PATTERSON, 4gt, 
BE FAlll WITll YOURSEL}' 
And see our Fall Stock or 
Boots, Shoes a!id Rubbers. 
O~r stock 1s the largest, our 
prices are the lowest in Knox 
county. Come and see. 
R. s. HULL'S 
sept20Lf One-Price Store . 
l\'OTICE. 
Ha.viug purchased tho E. W. Bell 
stock of Grocerie.e;, North :Main street 
I respectfully solicit a liberal patronag~ 
of the public, W. H. RA.LsToN. 
Now is the time to buy Wall Paper 
and WinduwShadcs, at Beam & Bunn's. 
5,000 Rolls Gold Wall Paper at 5c. 
per Roll, at Deam & Bunn's. Bargains 
for all. 
-==== 
NEW THINGS POURING IN. 
Dishes for everybody , m 
sets or part 0f sets . 
Elegant full sets, new sty le, 
beautiful shapes, decorations, 
and at very rrwderate prices. 
Call and see them. 
The cheapest and best line 
of lamps ever shown in Ohio, 
at Arnold's. 
Have you seen the 85 cent 
Lamp and Shadr, handsome 
shape, decorations. 
Beautiful Glass Lamps, 25, 
35 and 50 cents , at 
E. O. A..BNOLD'S. 
BICYCLE BARGAINS. 
"Columbia" Cushion Tire, '92 pat· 
tern, never used, shop worn only; list 
price $135, will sell for $125. 
"The Referee" a li~ht weight cush-
ion tire, high grade wheel, '92 pattern; 
list $125, our price $85. 
''The Princess," '92 pattern, cush-
ion tire, slightly ehop worn; list $80, 
will sell for $65. 
"The Juno,'' latest '92 pattern ,cush-
ion tire Garford saddl e; list $75, will 
sell for S55. 
"The Cleveland" ladies' wheel,cush-
ion tire; list $7 ,5, our price $50. 
The ahove wheels are nil perfectly 
new, never having been usedi are uf 
the le.test patterns, and will be sold 
with full guarantee for one year. We 
also have a few second-hand wheels at 
very low prices. 
If yon wnnt to buy a B_icyclo nt a 
low figure, come quick. 
F. S. CROWELL, Agt, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A SELF-RESPECTING 
Boy or girl will make rapid prog-
ress in school work. 
• 
THE BOY 
To be self-respecling, must be 
well clothed. 
THE GIRL 
Shonld also be neatly nnd com-
fortably dressed. 
SHOES 
A.re a mos~ important item in 
drese. 
f? CHOOL-SHOES 
Neat, Nobby and Substantial, at 
a VERY MODERATE PRlC'E, are 
to be found nt 
SILAS PARR'S, 
Curtis House Block. 
THE THERMOMETER 
m 
- <-= 
Ia interesting these days, but not half 
so interesting as our line of \V atcbcs, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Ster-
ling Silver Goods. 
Our stock of Guns and .A.m1n11ni-
tion is complete as usual. 
,v e have mnde the eye a special 
study for tho past five years, and are 
prepared to accurately fit the mos, 
difficult cases with glasses, Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 
We give special attention to repair-
ing Watch es, Clocks and Jewelry . 
We warrant all of our work to give 
,atisfoction. 
W A..BD 4 EW A.L".l.', 
'luccessore to F. F,. WarJ & Co. 
' / 
-
F.A.LI• 
ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
----1!,o~-
I AM NOW PREPARED TO SHOW YOU NElV 
SHA.PES AND STYLES IN 
Fall Miilinery. 
---101-- . 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT! 
• 
POPULAR PRICES! 
___ _,, ____  
A·. E:RAWLINSON, 
:04 South Main Street, Second Door from Vine. 
FINE STATIONERY 
-AND-
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 
GEORGE R. BAKER & SON, 
StGN OF THE BIG HAND, 
205 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
0,ESIRE to call attention to the New De-
~ t,artment at their Drug Store, where they 
have displayed a Complete Line oE FINE STA-
TIONERY of quality and variety never before 
shown in this city. 
They also invite inspection of their HAND-
SOME NEW ART ROOMS, which are well 
stocked with a full line of Artists' Materials and 
Choice Studies, which cannot fail to please the 
most exacting tastes. 
Especial attention is directed to the EN-
G RAVING DEPARTMENT, where we are 
prepared to supply Visiting Cards, Wedding In-
vitations and Announcements, Reception Invita-
tions, :Monograms, Crests, Address Dies, &c., in 
the highest style of art and at reasonable prices. 
Secure estimates at our store Before giving 
your order for any of this class of work. 
GEO. R. BAKER & SON. 
Frell. AClough & Co. 
Are showing the finest line ofWatche 
ever shown in the city in filled and 
gold cases. 
We make no extra charge for cor. 
recting all error of sight. See our 
S3.50 Gold Frame Spectaoles. 
Prompt and personal attention giv-
en to work intrusted to our care. 
• 
, NE-W-
FURNI TURE 
STORE, 
ON THE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
-
A.LL SOR_'l'S. 
,veaving WP'-' practiced jn Chi'1a as 
early es B. C. 3000. 
The sword of Henry tbe Pion, Duke 
of Silesia, ws.s six feet long s.nd weigh· 
d 30 poi-,d• . 
: upwarJs of lC0,000 pounds of snails 
s ee eaten eve1J ctay by the residents of 
tl1e g11.y Freu ch capital, the snail 
rnsrket being tbe busiest induslrial 
ma1·t ;., Par19. 
'J tie cen le r 1,f popuhttio n in thi s 
counti/, wlii ,·tl 1u. 111,~ ,·lose o( J6ffer· 
flOn's term •\·:tl- 40 1nile!'t Nn rt h-wPst of 
,va si.1ingto11. i~ now 12 rnilt.'$E i,..._t of 
C·, ltnnbus, I 11d. 
Notice to the Tax-Payer~ ofKnox County,Ohio. 
TAXES OF 1892. 
ln pursuan ce o r Law, I, S . G .. DOWDS , Treasurer of said Count y . do .he reby no'tify the Tax·payers thereof ·,hat the Rates 
of Ta xu.li~Hl for th e year.1892, are co r~ectly s tated,~n the f?llo.wing. table, showing the-amount levied in Mills on eac h JJollar of 'f:t:xa.l)le 
Property 111 encb of the rncorporatcd fowns and I ow nsh1ps in said County, and the amount of tax levied on each one hundr ed dollar s 
of taxable prope1-ly is a1so shown in the la s t column. 
Mother 
and Baby 
Happy. Why? 
The ancient 1\feximu1s u:ecl wooden 
swords in war that they might not kill 
their ('nemies. 
Egn,tian bro.i ce swords ma<le B. C. 
3,2f ), wore frum two to tJ ··ee feet lorcr ~ :th <loui.Jie edge. ··• 
Tl,e while hun-·t:1 has been ta.ken ou t 
uf tlie German c1wal ry , it ha.ving 1Jee11 
11roven thaL it ran be seen at such a. 
,li~tance as to make it a f!pecial mark 
for an euemy. 
At New Orleans there i~ a colore d 
woman wno was a grnn<lmother at the 
lil'.le of 25, &.nd n. FrP:.nch woman who 
was a great-granchunther thr ee months 
before her 36th birthday. 
Mr. L. B. Hamlen, 
- NA,,, .ir-F,'.S lj RATES LEVlED BY GF.N-
..LV..J.. ERAT~ ASSEMBLY. 
-OF- 1---- ---Mills. 
RATES LEVIED BY COUl•·1 BATES LEVIED BY TOWNSIHP 1-3 ~ ~ 
n· COM!IIISS[ONE.B..8, AUTHOBITIEB. H p:, ~ p 
~ .J[illA. :-a,rn"-C--_&>,----,~-,.-..,.--ff~-~~~-~~~ · rcjg ~ g ~ 
oun ty .. ............... 1.601 'g ,a :'3 0 -1l S ~ r i' !; ;;' 
Babies a.re the same now as tbey ever have been. 
Dr. Hand 's rem('(lielf ba.ve saved the llve9 of many 
ot ou.r best. citizens who live to bless h1m. The 
same remedies sre ss good and effectual for their 
children now. Pr!~, 25c. per bottle. 
CA.RDL"i"GT0)i, 0., NoT. 9th, 1891. 
Th~ Hand Mtdiein ,. Co. 
GENTLE3UN :-
used 
thom 
and new o 
this it. the1 
uever wou d be withoo~ . .ln~Tumi.~~ilOOK . 
A little book, iltnstrsted, full of nMfuJ hint.a tn Ille 
care o! children. ho'l'I' to treat. t.bem iD sickness! and 
ho'l'I' to koop th.em in health. or • tnfd bottle_ o Dr. 
Ha.nd's Colic Cllftlwill be Mmt. Free 1! 1ou wnte 
THE HAND MEDICINE CO., 
305 Cherri, Street, Phlladolphia. 
Fo1· Sa.le by G. n. Buker & Sou, 
anll Hartin ,& Graff. 
A 
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGMT ANO 
NEW ANO MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
My doctor says It acts gen Uy on the stomach, llver 
and kidneys, and isa pleasant la.:,:atlve. Thia drlnlt 
18 made trom herbs. and ts prepared !or use ae easUf 
as tea. It Ill called 
LAKE'S MEDICIBE. 
au~1o~g1l;'3/01l,!;,~~.~-~?Y *M!.f:.fn~~o~ 
the bowels each day. In order to be healthy, th.II 
II necessary. 
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing. 
Cures 
Half of 400 street r•i .lroacls in the 
United States are now opera ted by 
meau5 of electricHy. 
:Militar y mn.ces, dubs wiLh iron 
heac1!:!, ca.nM jnto Westei,1 El'"ope •·1 
the seventh ccnla1y. 
'l oe re are bu• 190 colored voterd in 
North Dakota. 1I ·here are 15,000 1u 
t'IJ.e city of B~lL~'11ore. 
'lhe legic-n w11<s fo~med by Romulus, 
B. C. 720. It originally conisted of 
3,000 foot and ~co hors3. 
Fleet st:eet, London, ha'3 been, ·tiited 
bJ a plague of t.ioy, but pe1~!,tent an<.l 
venomous mosquitoe,. 
Belween JBS() a,id 1890 the ehgibie 
YOting poptlatio•1 in tlie United ~tates 
inc:e~seU 3:3 per ce·1t. 
'I he Drmor Of horse aa,1 1 ·aer in the 
fourtee 11th ce 11tury fr~£1ueutly weighe\i 
as much as 400 poi l{ 1. 
The Federal eemnt'-3 of 1890 rc~,.Hned 
the adult white male p op n'.ation of the 
United Stat as at 16,940,311. 
The a.1u1of cf the fom ~eenth cent ury 
was so heavy that a. fal1en kr:3ht could 
not rjse "·thout RS3ista.nce. 
The Krupp works of E.3~en, contain 
5,5~~ fu_1,1aces, v.. bieh cousume J ,GGG 
tons of coal a11d coke tlaily . 
Lady Jenne estimates that there are 
1,803,406 ctomest1c se1 vanls in Englind 
of whom l,:-'t"j0,000 are women. 
Colored stude~t• will be admitted to 
the new Cl1ic.ago UniyersiLy. aD<l many 
have applied for matriculation . 
P'otLo d'A nzio, in Italy, waa recently 
o,·erwhelmed by a waterspout, and the 
c;ly aul beach nml'rly iowept away. 
Guineli:3 a:-o so nameJ from the fact 
tbat t.hes were fin,t co in~d ":th gold 
bwught from the coa':lCi or llui.nea. 
Lo11dou 1s six principal ra ilway linSJ 
or1y nnnnally over ::o::>,000,tlOO people 
ond tl1e hamwt1.ys about 100,0Jil,OOO. 
It ;s calcn ]a.ted that within 90 yen rs 
a.t the present rate of iucren~e .Australia 
wil\ contain a.bout 4.0,000,000 cit:7.ens, 
'J·nere are nearly 10,0l.Cl steamships 
in th e world, and their aggr~gate L•Ur· 
den t·nounts to nbout lO,l10Q,OOO toot\. 
Three of th'3 fol'r prizes offered to 
q_1aJus.te3 of Boston high schools for 
,1istorica.l es~ay-a, were won by WOJneu. 
CM<linal Gibbons~ :11 ,peas: at the 
unveilil 1 ~ oi :.. CulurnLus stl\ttle in 
Druid Iilll Park, Balti,nore Cctoi.Jer 12. 
The nvml..er of juvenile c . ·minals 
convicted in E.1gla•,(.) in J8!Jl wa3 leBo 
H1>1n 1ia1~· the no·11l,cr convicted jo 
1871. 
HowarJ Gould hr ; been dect ad di-
rector of the GolJ anJ Stock Telegraph 
Comp~ny, iu place of b;~ father, Jay 
Gould. 
A French photographer ha1 succaed · 
e<l in taking a flyhg )11sect, the time 
of e~posure be!n~ o:ily J.;)")00 of a. 
seco HI. 
'l'oere a.r e 15,00(J,000 adult male in· 
h,l,itan ls of the U11ited St1itee, and 2,-
. j.l,,,.;o colored, Chinese and I ndia n 1n · 
habira.u ts nh Qvt:': the a~e of 21 
It Should Be In Every House. 
J. B. Wilson, Sil, c.:Iay stree t, Shal'psbure;, 
Pa. , r.'\ys he will not be without Dr. K ing's 
New Discovery for _ consnmption, coughs 
and colds, that iL cured his w:fewhowas 
tl-ireatened with Pneumonia after an attack 
o~ ''L a Giippe, 11 when vari9us other reme -. 
dies and seye.al pbvsicians bad doae her no 
good. Robert Barber, of Cocksport, Pa., 
claims Dr, King's New Discovery has done 
hiru more good than anything he ever used 
for lung trouble. Nothing J;ke it. Try it. 
FreP. trial bottles at Geo. R. Bake r & Son's 
drugstore, L1rge bottles, 50c . and $1. 5 
Electric Bitters . 
This remedy is be.::oming so well.known 
and so popular as to need no special men· 
ion. All who have used Elec tri c Bitters 
sing the .sa me song of praise. A purer medi· 
cine does not exist and it is guaranteed to 
do all that is claimed. M.:lectric Bitters will 
CP"e all diseases of the liver and kidneys. 
will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum end 
other affections c:.iused by impure blood. 
Will d1 h-e malaria from the system and 
prevent as well as cure all malarial fevers. 
For cure of heac'ache, constipation and in· 
dlg e~tion try Electric Bitters. EuEre sati~-
faction guarant~ed, or money reill itd,ed. 
Price 50 cents and $1 rer bottle. Geo .. ge 
R. Baker & Son's drugstore. 5 
Bucklen ' • Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cut e, 
Bruises, Sore !, Ulcers, Sal t Rheum, Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped bands, Cbilb1aina 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posivive· 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required U ie 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. Fo r sale 
by G. R. Baker & Son 28janly 
Somebody ha 1 said thRt if P1toteur 
were paitl a royalty O'l all the money 
he htts saved to the commercial world, 
be would be t1ie richest man on earth. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
The mammoth painting, portraying 
the famous Denmark rescue, "An d 
Every Soul was Sa.ved," is in Baltimore, 
and will be hung at the World's Fair. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla. 
Queen Anna of Holland ha, insured 
her life in trust for her daughter for a. 
sum equivalent to over $2,50;),000. 
English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft o r Callouse d Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses . Blood Spavi n , 
Uurbs, Splinh, Sweeney, Ring.bone, 
Stifles , Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc, Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful blemish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt, 
Vernon. lldecly 
A ·no11g tt1e most recent u~t::! to which 
clect .iciLy has beeu applied ls tlu,t of 
tra•1f·Pniitlog plJotog:apl1s and draY. ·ngs 
I,y wii:e 
According to the new British postal 
regulations, a toreign letter may be of 
any we,ght, but must not exceed 2 feet 
in length or 1 foot in breadth or depth. 
Children Cry for 
. "litcher's Castoria. 
Of Augusta, Me., says: "I do not remember 
when I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla; It 
was several years ago, and I have found it does 
me a great deal of good in my declinin g years. 
I am 91 Years 
2 mont hs and 26 days old , and my health is per-
fectly good. I have no aches or pains a,boutme. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
regulates my bow els, stimulates my appe tite. 
aad hel,• me •• •leep ,veil. I doubt if a 
p1"epara.t1on ever was made so well 11uited to 
the wants...of old people," L. B. HAMLEN , 
Elm.Street, August.a., l\le., Sep t. 26, 1891. 
HOOD'S PtLLB are a tnlld, gentle, i,ainleu. 
•afe and e:mclent catb&rtlc. Ahn71 reliable.. 
JOS. -HORNE ·& CO., 
PITTSBURGH. 
We hav e at all seaso ns of the year 
very large and very choice 
stocks of 
DRY GOODS. 
No est abli shme nt in the coun try 
can offer you greater i.iducements for 
your trade. We do a business 
amounting to many millions of dol-
lars a year. 
No house m the country which 
confines its line s, as we do, to legiti-
mate DRY GOODS, does a le.,-
ger busines~. 
,vi th our O\Vn buyers in Europe, 
and the roost advantageous arrange-
ments possible with manufacturers in 
our own as well as ot her countries, 
we are enabled to offer the VERY 
<JREAlll of the world's produc-
tions at prices only one omall profit 
above the actual cost of making. 
This is for regular lin es. With ready 
cash'. and sharp buying we keep our 
counters constant ly hristling with 
Bargains. In many cases such gpods, 
alway s new and desirable,sell actually 
below what it cost to make them. 
This is a bri ef view of our great 
DRY GOODS STORE. 
You can have full advantage of it 
by writing to our 
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT 
FOR WHA T YOU WANT. 
SAM PLES AND CATALOGUE 
FREE. 
JOS. HORNE & CO., 
609 -621 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH. PA. 
(Jhapped Hands, Wounds 1 Burne, Etc. 
rrhe railway companies of t~e Unit-
ed K!1Jgdo:n pay £2,500 a day ag a 
compen'3a. 1•on for )!ljt·'"~es done to pa.a· 
sengers. 
If the ~tmospheric pressure is 1611>• 
to the square inch, as usua lly reckoned, 
the man of average size ia constantly 
subjected to a pressure of 28,000 pounds. 
Drunkenness, or tt1e Liquor Babu, PoslllvelJ {OR WOMEN ONL1 Kemovea and Prevents Dandruff. 
AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP, 
Best for General Household Use. 
Nor,~ 
Sue}) 
CONDENSED 
~ir,c~ 
~eat 
Makes an every·day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions . Each 
package makes two large pies. A void 
imitations- and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N, Y, 
Traina are clt>iained on the summit 
of Mount 1.,Vr hin~~on, N. H., by s:1'Jw 
and ice the " ,aJ wbistlir~ lUJ mHes 
an hour, 
It ha, bee,i compuLeJ l,y competent 
autho ,.iLie;i tba.t ;.la s~11glu cubic foot 
of ether ibero a:e lockcJ UlJ 101000 
fte~ of euergJ. 
Neatly worktJ da.rn'i and patche3 
h~ve been d',covered in the clothes 
U'"ej in swa.t1::i;~'.i so!l1e of the Egypt· 
ian mummiea. 
The btc ~s gm 3 t J dl'½la :ices of tro,n 
two to four milc<s in searoh of honey iu 
good weather anJ fly at the rate of 7-
miles a11 hour • 
A well-kno~ .J r~ sian physician is 
authority for ' the statement that 40 
peoole are annualy prepared f ,r burial 
while still alivtt. 
Henry Von Bergen, of Savannah, 
Ga., mixed nu ounce of . carboJic acid· 
j~ a gla r~ of sJJa water and is tbrough 
with soft Urin1<.s. 
B~.-·r,hq October 1, the treasurer 0f 
11:le World's Fa'r will receive subsrcip-
tions less than $S, i, for (' !1( ){),OJOwo_ 1:i 
of debenture bonds. 
Oured by Administering Dr. Baines• 
Golden 8pecl0c . 
It is me.nnfacta:red ae e. powder, which can be 
f;iven in a 2lsss of beerj a.cop of coffee or tea, or 
m food. It is e.bsolnte y harmless and will et ; 
focte.permanent and speedy cure, whetherthe 
penon ie a moderate drinker or an nlcholic 
wreck. It has been given in thonsands of cases, 
· y instance a pe.rfoct cure has follow-
er fails. The system once impw:g 
the S_peci:fic, it becomes an otter 1m-
forthe liquor habit to exist. Cureii 
guaranteed. 48 pag_e book of porticalars free. 
Address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race ~t . 
Cincinnati, 0. 22oct-11 · 
llactenzle'a Vegetable Tablets are a.PosltlTe and 
flpeed7 cure for all forma of Female W e ak.neH. 
"s.•asr to U8*--no medicine to swallow-cure certai n. 
UIJacUonQ"Uam11tud. Prlce81.00perbo:r:. Beni 
:k:r;~ !,8:1H"~a:::~7~~~n1:9 r~t' i~K~:· 4 
JAKES CIIEHJCA..L ce., Peoria, IlL 
THE POSITIVE CURE, 
XLY BROTHERS, H W"""1 Bt.N.,.Yo,k, J'rlce .. ct.t. 
No Money Required of Responsible Parties to Uommence Treatment . 
DOVTOBS FBA.NUE 4 OTTltIA..N, 
Formerly of ~ewYork, now of the France Medica] and Surgica] Institute, Columbu 
Ohw, b_y request of many friends and patients; have decided to visit 
llIT. VERNON. WEDNESDA.Y. O<JTOBER 12. 
' General H.evenue ... 1.40 
~~r:::::::.:·::::~·:.·:: :~1 ~ ~ ~ s. ~ ~ ~~ ~2-- ~ Villnges, Towuslt ips1 ,SinkingFund ........ 30 j 1Um vers1ty ............. 05 Bridge ... .......... ..... 1.00 g. .;· -5· ~ ~ §' ~ ~ ; 
-ANJ>- State Oom.School..1.00 Debts ......... .......... 1. ::, : ~ ~ ~ .. .., o .;· 
O:X:T:X:ES, ii Total .. .... .. .. ....... 2.75 Total Q • P" "' .~o ~ 
............ ·::;5 ~-- 1 00 i 60 f25 - :·25 1 !3~5/:17~1 
1 Jackson ............................ . 
u1tached to U School 
2 Butler ....... .......... . .... ..... ... . 
a u'~io/~.~:- 1.1.~~~~~-.~.~~~~I 
Dtuwille Sp'lSch'l Dist 
nauville ......... , . . ...... .. 
Buckeye City ........ . .... . 
10 'Millwood U School.. 
Gann S. S Dist. ......... . 
Gtt.nn corporation ...... .. 
4 Jelferson ........ .... ..... . ........ . 
5 Brown ..... ...... .................. . 
6 HoVi-Tard ............................ . 
" to Mill wood U School.. 
7 llarrison ....... ........ .. ......... . 
' ' to ).fill wood U School 
8 Clay ................................ . 
' ' :Martin sburg .. ... ... ..... .. 
•
1 11 U School... 
to Bladensburg U Sch'I 
9 ~!organ .... ........ ........ ....... .. 
'' attached to Utica U Sch'I 
10 ~leas~0n~~~;~:.~~~~~~ .~ .~~~~:~ I 
11 ~ Hege ............................. . 
Gan1b1er .. ... ... .. .. .... . 
12 "hionroe ...... ." ...... .. ............. . 
13 Pike ..... ....... ... .. .... ... ....... .. 
14 Berlin ...... . . . ........ ... .... ..... . 
15 Morris ............................. . 
" attached to U School.. 
16 Clin tou ... ..... ........... .. .. ....... 1: 
17 Milter .. .......................... .' .. ' 
18 Milford .. ............ .. ....... ...... . 
19 Liberty ............................ . 
20 \Vaync ....... ..... . ..... ... ...... . . 
·' attached lo U School 
21 MiclJ.lebury ...................... . 
22 H illia r .... .... .... ... .. .... ... ... .. . 
" Cent1;~burg U School.. 
Fredericktown.:::::::.'.".'.'.'.'.".: 
.Monnt Vern on ................ . 
2.75 
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do 50 1 00 3 60 I 25 6 25 13 75 I 37 .5 
d ...... I 2 00 5 40 1 00 8 40' 15 90 1 f.9 2 i~ 1"50"" I 21 0010 37 0000 I 00 6 001' 13 50 1 35 
I 60 11 101 Jg GO 1 86 3 
~o I 50 1 JO 7 00 I fiO 11 JO, 18 60 l 86 
...... , 5 JO 1 JO 7 00 2 00 !6'!o l 22 702 27 
ddo 600 110 7 00 200 1610 25 702f.J7 
1 501 1 10 3 00 I 50 7 10' 14 GO I 46 
d I 501 I 10 8 00 I 50 12 10119 60 l 9G d 3 10 1 JO 8 00 12 20 19 70 I 97 j~j 1 40 ...... , I 20 7 00 2 00 11 50
1 
19 10 I 91 
I 10 ...... 70 4 20 I 00 7 00 14 60 I 45 
do l 50I 4 JO 1 00 6 601 14 JO l 41 
4 
5 
6 do I 501 3 00 I 00 6 60 13 00 t 30 do 1 00
1 
3 00 75 4 75 12 25 1 22.5 7 
do 1 00 3 00 75 ..t 70 12 25 1 i2.5 j~ 901 4 30 I 00 6 20 13 70 I 37 8 
do 2 40 90 6 50 9 80 17 30 J 73 
d 00 6 50 I 00 8 40, 15 00 1 59 
o 90 3 50 I 00 5 401 12 90 1 29 
do 30 l 50 2 40 1 00 5 20 12 70 1 27 n 
do 30 1 50 7 oo 1 oo 9 so' 11 30 1 73 
do SO 1 50 2 40 1 00 5 20 1 12 70 I 27 
do r,o I 00 5 10 1 00 8 20 15 70 I 57 10 
dol I 10 I 50 6 00 J 50 10 10 17 60 1 76 11 
dol 1 10 2 00 l 50 6 00 1 50 12 JO 19 GO J 96 
do 3 00 2 20 I 00 6 20 13 70 1 37 
do 1 10 5 10 50 6 70 14 201 42 
dot I 00 40 3 00 50 4 90 12 40 J 24 
do, 1 25 35 4 40 I 00 7 00 14 50 1 45 
12 
13 
14 
t5 
do I 25 35 4 80 1 00 7 40 I 14 90 1 49 
do I 50 30 5 00 I 501 8 30 I 15 80 1 58 16 do ·-o;·· l 50 2 30 I 00 4 80 12 30 l 23 17 
do l 20 4 20 76' G 15 13 65 l 31.l.f> 18 
do I 90 1 40'. 3 50 l 501 8 30 15 80 1 58 19 
do 80 2 60 I 5() 4 90 12 40 l 24 20 
do 80 4 80 I 50 7 JO 1-l 60 l 46 
do l 20 4 00 I 25 6 45 13 95 l 39.5 21 
do 1 10 80 2 90 50 5 30 12 80 l 2d iz 
do I 10 80 6 10 50 8 50 16 00 I 60 
do 7 90 80 6 10 14 80 22 30 2 23 
do 3 00 5 00 80 4 80 13 601\ 21 10 2 11 
do 3 80 8 50 30 7 00 19 60, 27 JO 2 71 
Taxes on all Real Estate returned delinquent at seltlement a re subject by law to a penalty of 15 per cent. 
If default be made in payment of taxes on personal property, which by law are due and payable on or before December 20th the 
wP.ole of such tax for 1he year becomes due immediately afler such date . ' 
Real esta.lt;_ on which the taxes of 1891 or any part thereof, remain unpaid, will be sold on the t h ird Tue sday of January next (un less 
the same be paid befo re 1hatdate). for such unpaid portion, and the entire tax of 1892. ' 
. An eq~rnl i.listribution of tlrn burdens of _!axation requires that all taxes be collected as well as assessed. lt is proposed to c.lo every· 
thmg possible to.accommodate, not inconsistent with the duty imposed by law, but all taxes charged on the duplicate will be collected 
as nearly as possible. 
The Treasure r 's office will be open dail~,. Sundays and ~olidays excepted, from 8 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to 4 P. M., from date unt il 
the 20th day o_f December next, and from the ht day of April, 1893, to the 20tl1 day of June, 1893, to receive said taxes. 
. 8:oad receipts must be presented at the time of payment of taxe!, and none will be accepted except from th ose against wh om 1J!e l:u 
1s levied. , , .. 
S. G. DO"VDS. 
TREASURER'S OFFICE, Oct. 1st, 1892. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
()LA.HU. lllVINE. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW . Office, Soutb-westcorner Main and Gambier streets, 
ove r H. ,v. Jennings & Son' • dry j!;oods 
sto re, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. 10mar9!! 
D . O. WEBS'rER , 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Room 1, Ban-ning Building, Mt. Vernon, 0. 19nly 
Harry D. <Jritcbfield, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office over Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Si<le 
PublicSquare, Mt. Vernon,Ohio . Sjan·tr 
W, I , OOOPZJt. JJtA N:I: ZllOOB. , 
COuPER & MOORE ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 1 MAnf ST"R.£.&T, Mt. Vernon,0. 
Y81CU,Nl!I. , ..... ~
------------(). R. FOWLER, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Treasurer or Knox County, Ohio. 
OUR SUMMER SALE OF 
WHITE GOODS ANO WASH FABRICS 
• 
HAS BEEN MOST SUCCESSFUL: 
l!oom has been n1ade for our 
O Fft!~~;r~OB~~idtd:, ~;o;~~li~,:~u·ot rA ii s TO Ct< t fice open day and night. llfebly 
c.K. CONARD, M. lJ., 
HOMXOPATHrC Pl!YSICIAN AND BURGEON. • 
Onwe:-In the Woodward Block. Resi-
dence-Gambier St., Arentrue property. I 
Office bours,8to JO a.m. ,2to 4 ano 5 to WHICH WE CAN SAFELY SAY IS ONE OF THE 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
JOH N E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Ofilce--\Veet side of Main street, 4d oon 
nol!'th of Pub1ic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 1 
Te lephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tel e· 
pbone 73. 29aept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYS ICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3,RogersBlock , 111 South Main St. 
:MOU:NT VJ:RNON, OHIO. -
A.11 professiona.l call1 1 by day or night 
romp tl v re111>onded to. f June22· J. 
D R : SPEES, Office, Room 21 Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Pub1ic Square, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. By Specific .Medication, makes a 
specialty of Gynrecology, Catarrh, Chronic 
,and Private Diseases . 16jun3m 
BALTDIORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
In efrect Jnl.r 12, 1892• 
EA.ST BOIJND. 
MOST ATTRACTIVE 
WE HA VE EVER ·SHOWN TO THE PUBLIC 
THE MOST RECENT IMPORTAT[ONS ! 
AND T:::H:E 
LARGEST STOCK TEACHER~EXAitINATION~ 
A locomotive boiler explosion on the 
Tennes,ee Coal and Iron Company's 
Jine, near Conlburg, blew Eagineer 
F 1more to fragmen~ ~. 
J ;: (;hinn. t'10 candle used in Lhe tak-
ing of the "yellow oath" is m.nde from 
tha fat , of criminal<s who have under~ 
gone t.110 death pe~a1ty! 
Consultation t.nd Examination Free and Strictly Confidential lin•the Private 
Parlor oi ti.e CURT I S HOUSE, from 9 a. m. to 6 p . m. One day only. 
The Doctors du11Jribe the different diseases better than the sick can themselves. lt is a 
wonderful gift Jor any one to possess. Their diagnostic powere have created wonder 
throughout the ci0untry. 
.a.mpmampm 
Lv Chicago .... 10 JO •2 55 t6 06 10 25 
° Foatoria.... 4 49 9 38 
" Sandusky .. t4 45 
" Mansfield .. 6 40 1,1 37 
pm am 
3 45 6 50 
200•730 
S 50 9 45 
P ru 
6 40 
2 37 
pm 
• 44 
Latest Novelties I 
TO 8( fOUND IN TH( ASTlRN MlRK(TS 
ARE ON OUR COUNTERS! 
And those who are desirious of securing for th ernsel ves 
THE NEWEST 'l'HINGS IN AND 
LOWEST PRICES! 
, 
IN 
FU .Ec,1'1':J:T-0 .H,E ! 
IN KNOX COUNTY', 
AT 
1892-93_; 
ME.K'llNGS FOR T E 
EXAMIN!TION ol TEACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL ROOM, 
CENTRAL BUILDJYsG, 
:·'tMT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
\Y. n. C ·se~t, t'1e embr?'1]··10-ca3hier 
of tbe People's Ba1_1k1 at l-CoJ)"'e, .} ··k., 
ws1 caught a.t New Orlear1 in t':ie act 
of writing a boius check, 
NotlJing rloes tlle\\ork so well.-~ fr. 
P. ltyrd of New Grauel Chain, Ills., 
writes: "Being exposed to all sm·ls of 
we~tlier I o.m more O!."' less Ji.able t0 
have pains of some kind I lmve t•:ied 
a num her of di.fferont so·callect reille· 
dies, hut nothing doea the \\'Ord au well 
as S;1.lvation Oil. It j'3 the l.,e.~t J•ni. 
meut I t-aYe over nsed," 
·---- -Accord}ng to Frenc11 divorce atatia · 
tic, the mc 1t u!:'1.ln.ppy period of mati:. 
mony is that e:itending ·,om from tbe 
fi b to the t 3 ,1' 11 year. 
, 
The Ele?tropatbic Treatment for all forllls of Ferne.le Diseases, and the treatment or 
Sem10a1 Weakness, ri0ss of Manhood and Errors of Youth, is recoguized to ·be the 
most successf'll method ever discovered as 1;.sed by Drs:. France l~ Ottnian. 
am 
" lit Vernon 7 3912 34 5 0110 57 5 41 
pm am 
Lv Cincinnati 2 00 7 35 ........ 8 00 ...... . 
_'" Colum bus .. 6 50 11 30 12 20 ...... .. 
• 
" Newark ..... 8 27 
11 Zanesville.. !I 11 
" Wheeling.. 1 15 
.A.r Pittsburgh 
am p am 
1 20 ........ 12 30 6 30 
203 ........ 12272 2 
610 .... .... 5551205 
8 60 ........ 8 50 4 15 
pm am 
1Wuhington 11 51 4 55 ..... .. . 7 40 ..... . 
pm 
11 Baltimore .. 12 50 5 50 ........ b 4f> ...... .. 
'Pbiladelohia 3 25 8 13 ........ 11 10 ...... . 
pm 
1
' New York 6 oc, 10 40 .... .... 1 45 ..... . 
WEIIT BOIJND, 
WHIPCORDS, CHEVIO11S, 
SERGES, BEUGAijIN ES,&C, 
CAN DO SO BY CALLING AT • 
• J. BACK'S !, OF EVERY l!lONTH A.ND THE LAST SATURDAY -OF-Septelllber, October, No-veinber, 
F·ebruary, March aud Ap ril. 
To Our Subscribers. 
The-special a.nuouncemeut which ap· 
peared J•1ourculnmnssome time since , 
announciP.g a special arningement 
wilb Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of Enos-
burgh Falls, Vt., publi sh era of "A. 
Treatise on the Horse and hi~ Diseases." 
whereby our Sllbsc. ~bers were enabled 
to obtain a ropy of that valuable work 
free by rnnding their nddress to B . J. 
Kenda.Ii Co. (·rnd enclosing a two nmt 
sta.mµ for mniliog-sa.me) ;-, renewe<l. for 
a l;'liited period. \\·o tn·~t all will 
aY~il themselves of the oppo. uuity of 
obtaining this v:1luable work. To 
e,•ery lover o'f the Horse it is •~1dii,pen-
sabJe, as it treat, in a simple manner all 
the <lisi~ascs which afflict this noble 
a 1imnl. It1 phenomenal sa.le through. 
out the United 8t.ates and Canada make 
it s1a.1dard anlhority. :Mention this 
paper when sending for"Treatise ." 
& m pm 
Lv Wbeelin g ,1 35 10 35 
am 
11 Zaneaville . 9 43 12 40 
pm 
ampw 
am1005 325 
pm 
6 30 12 2t 6 11 
Ar New a rk ..... 10 :l5 1 23 7 25 1 10 7 07 
&m 
Ar Co1umbus. 11 35 2 55 8 35 2 50 9 30 
RING WA.LT'S 
Public Square, ' Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
The Qneen & Cre9Cl?ai and 
East Tenneaatie. Vira-Inla& o_,rwta Rat1wa71 an 
Mtabll1hl!d u the a-reatea, 
Southern Tnmk Lllles. The northern 
part or ,he&e rreat sntema 1t&rta trom 
Clnclnn11U, t:rom which point tbe:r run 
SoUd Veattbttled Tn.lD..I to BT. A.UOUSTL"fE, FLA., 
sotng U!rouwh Lexinwton.. Ky •• Chattanooga. Tenn .. 
At!nnta. Ga.. ll&con, Ga., JactaonTtue. Fl.I. 
Mall:lna Throuab VuUbnled Traln.l to all 
cJtle. named and intermfMUate polntl. 
Tl1e Queen & Crcacen\ Speclala are 
SoUd VeaUbuled TnJ.na runnlncvl• 
Cbattano,,pand Lookout lf.oant&ln., BJ-rmlOJrha.m 
and Meridian to Xew Orlaoa, 
AtMxntDU.?f tht Un•dJnrset :lbr Jaobon and 
Vlcksbur.-, Hts,. to Shrneporl and Northern Ten a. 
At New Orleans. eonneoUon b made !or 
Texas, Mu.tco a.n4 Oal11brll.l.a. 
The Q • .t 0, 1s 91 mllOI ahmter ud qldu• 
Ulan an:, other Une sn4 &at.ea 
ONLY 11 Botma 01lfODOr.4TI !'O Nrll' OnLiu,e. 
Tbe Q • .t 0, and E. 'l'. V. ,I: G. are no mllea 
1horten line betwttn ClnclnoaU an4 JacttonT1Ue. 
t'be Q. & 0. and E.T. V • .I G. nm sleeptQ e&rs 
lhronah ClnclnnaU to XDon1lle. Tenn.. 
connectb:ictor uhn-llle., N. O. Tks 
•hortesi and moai dlncl route, 
Beto re decldtnc ou 7ou roa.tt 
write rorratera,, ma»e,, and anJ' OU.. 
tntormattou 7oa wane aboa& ~ 
South. O 
.A.ddreu D. Q. XDW UZ-. .. 'I' •• 
CloelaneU 0~ 
eCHASE'S 3 HORSE HEAD 
HORSE BLANKETS 
are the strongest 
and best. 
Chase's 
Plush Lap Robes 
are the standard. The plush will 
not shed. All robes have the 
name Chase either woven in the 
binding or sewed on the corner. 
FIRST•CLASS DEALERS WILL 
SELL NO OTHERS, 
L. C. CHASE & CO., Boston, Mass. 
~ Examinations will commence at 9 
J.-clock, a. m. 
L. D. BO~EBRAKE,Prest.,Mt.Verno n, 0 
L.B. HOTT()T{ Clerk Bladensburg, Ohio. 
~- ]l. hlAHAilRY. 
WAXTlm. \V ANTED. 
1,U~IBER. LU31BER. 
TUE HIUHt:oT MARKET PRICE PPD 
FOR 
OlK, HICKORY ri POPllR 
SmTABL FOR 
1V AGON ilIA'l'ERIAL . 
Send for Lumber V::;t, gfriug ;ull :nforma-
1ion as to specifications, prices, terms, etc. 
.Mailed free on apµlication . 
BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., 
llaug3m, ZA.ND:8VlLE, OHJO. 
A.dn1iuistruto.1·~s Not.ice. 
N OT ICE is hereby given that. tfl(> nnan signedb::i.s been appointed and quali-
fied Adminis.•·ator of the estate of 
R. S. 'l'Ur..T )SS 1 
late of Knox coun;y , Ohio, deccased,by tb 
P1·0UnteConrt of said coumy. 
Sept. 3, l S92. 
C. R. 'J'Ul.T.OSS, 
nov 8-w3t' Adm: 1·.,. ·a •r. 
PATEN ·rs. 
SOLICIT OI: f !.N 1JA.'I TORNEYS 
-:rec.-
IT ,S,AND FOREIGN PATE.N1 S 
AND P _.\.TEN~ ' I.A ,v CASEO 
BUltRIDGE & CO . 
2 7-d u pe1 ior'3t. ;E)pposit eA mer.ice. n 
0 [,EV El.A.N D,O. 
With ssor-:ntedO ffi.cef: n "\Vashing-t 
uOreigl.lO rnties \ich23·7ey 
\Vomen dr l:nimer~ have a.ppeHed in 
.F.nrore, alltl, wliile no~ very llUmer· 
m1:-i, th1,.!!e tlit~t n.re known are conspic -
u1ius fur t11eir aUilily £\nd .success. 
What s :,·oug-er P roo f 
h needed or the tDei·;i of l-J11cd's Sar· 
s:ipnril!fl. tlrn.n t~ e hu1~·11reJ<i of Jette•·!:! 
coutin~ally co111i11g in tellin~ of mar-
\·c\,ps cnre~ it be~ l:'fl'e-~terl nic e r all 
o.tlier r~111e1.1ics J•r:i fai'e d'"' 'J'r1dy, 
H ootl's t:h11.-~HpR~i)'[l. rr,:;;i;;E..:!~e.:! peculiar 
curn.ti,·o powers Ull\l"t•0IH1 to oLl~er 
medicines. 
H ood's Pills cure cow'ltip3.t.ion 1:,y re 
st01jng tlu~ p erh1ta.h\c n.clion of the aJi. 
mentary c:rnal. They :i •·e t11e IJtot ~tLm· 
ily catliardc. 
rl 110 Honduras rev olut:o n cost James 
Co1~1~agerer.1, of New Orlfa.ns, a good 
j)OS1Uon, a.Pd he sur-s a fruit importer 
1J·1d Gc-nerat P,·,z 1lli for S,~5,UOO. 
How I Fel t . 
\'1 ny, two years ago, I was just about 
l'rnzy, and no wonder that my wife nud 
children we.re a.t:rr.iJ o '.· me .. You just 
waut to euf1er wHh ncurn,Jgrn. with no 
relier ns I did nntil I used Sulphur 
Bitter s. They cured me, and now my 
wife tSays I nm as meek as a lamb.-
Rolicrt D~n is: A mericnn House, Bos• 
tor Sep29 2t 
Bl 
W. A. FRANCE, M. D., PRESIDENT OF THE 
FR ANCB MBDIOAL AND SURGIOAL CNSTITUTJ3, 
;a & 40 W. Gay St.,one block N.olState Hou,e,Columbus,O. fncorporalad,1886. Capilal,$300,000. 
lJR!?. FRANCE ~ND OTTMAN, of New Y ork , the well kaown and successfu~ Specialists in 
.hroi:ic Dtseascs and Disea ses of the Eye an.:l Ear, on account of their larre practice in Ohio, have 
~tabhshed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all form$ of Chronic Nervous and Private Dit• 
·ases will ~e success .fu.lly treated on the most Scient_ific principles . Thcf are ably assisted by a full 
·o rps of eminent P\y~1cians and S~rgeons, ~.ac h One bcmg a well lcnnwn spec1alist in h i1 profession 
CANCER posihvelr cured without pain, or use of the knife, by a new method. 
IMPORTANT ~ LADIES.-pR. FRANCE4.altcr yea.rs of ex pe rien ce , has duc~vered the grtatest 
11re known for alld1scascs pcsuhar tothesex . l'cm aledt seascs positively cured by the n•w remedy 
1LIVE BLOSSOM. The cure IS effected by home treat ment. Entirely harmless and easily applied ." 
'o~sullatlon Free and Strictly Confidential. Correspondence promptly answered. · 
l'OUNG MEN-Who h2ve become victims of 1oli-
.1ry vice, that dreadful and destructive habit, 
· h1ch annually 1wceps to an untimely grave thous• 
.. 1ds of young men of exalted talent and brilliant 
.,td lect, may call with confidence. 
---- ----
Ar Cincinnati 5 30 7 30 U 45 6 54 ..... . . 
" Louisville .. 11 00 ...... f W 1f ft ..... 
am pm am 
_u St. Lou is... 6 45 6 25 _._ ... _ .. _6_4_5 _ .. _ ... _ .. 
am pmamampm 
Lv Columbus •n 15111 30 7 10 11 20 fl 50 
• am pm 11 :\ft Vernon 11 19 2 13 9 23 2 20 8 45 
pm 
" Mansfield .. 12 I 9 3 13 10 38 3 40 9 54 
pm 
Ar San dusky . ....... .. ...... 12 30 6 10 
Ar Chicago .... 9 30 11 55 G 40 9 20 S 30 
*Trains ru n daily. t Daily except Sun· 
day. 
Sl.eeping and Dining Can on all Through 
Trams. 
Chea. 0. Scull, General Pa3senger .Agent, 
Baltimore, Md. 
R obt. B. Camp~ ell, General Suserinlendent. 
$ $ ' $ DOLLARS TO LOAN ! 
.-a>sums of $100 to $5,000, 
.A.. ~- S:CF'::E:., 
MER~HANT T it~R AND GENT;~ fijRNrnHER. 
\\'ITH A L1\ !lGE STrn· i- , •F 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOATINGS, 
YlSTIKGS AND PANTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Slla,Ies nnd Desi~ns, both in Foreign amt 
Domestic 81akes, at the LOWEST PRic•:s Possible. 
East Side South Malu 8t., lilt. Vernon. Ohio . 
WANTED! 
FO!,' SA I, I!•:. 
ORS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after years of ,ex. 
,erience, have discovered the greate st cure known 
or weakness in th e back and limbs, involuntary dis• 
h.arges, impotency, g:enera.l debility, nervousm:u, 
;i.n~i;;uor, confusion of ideas, palpitation of the heart, 
:im1dity, trembline-, dimness of sia:ht, or giddineu, 
diseases of \he head, thr oat, no5e, or skin, affec-
tions of the liver lun~s,st omach. or bowcb-t hosc 
terrible disorders' arising- from the solitary vice of 
youth-and secret practices, blirhtine- their m.>st 
ni.diant hopes er anticipations, rendcrinc marriage 
,mpossible. Take one candid th ought before it is too 
late. A week or month may place your case beyond 
1he reach of hope. Our method or treatment will 
,peedily and r,ermanently cure the most ol.stinate 
·.1.se, and abso utety restore perfect manhood. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN,-We have a special de-
partment, thoroui:hl7 orcanized, and devoted e-x-
clusively to the treatment of di$eases of women. 
Every case consulting our specialists, whether by 
letter or i.n person, ia riven the most carcfol and 
considerate attention. Important casu (and \Ve get 
tew which have not baffled. the 1Jcill of all the 
home .Physicians) ~ava the benefit or a Cull council 
or sbl!ed spec,absts. In treatment or di5cans 
peculiar to femo1les, our success has been marked. 
over two-thirds or our patients beine ladies, old, 
youni;-, married, sinrl e, nch and poor. Our method 
1s enllrely free from objectionable features of the 
general practitioner, uamely, •• Local tre atment.'' 
We $e]dom find it necessary. We prepare reme. 
dies, constitut ional and local, as the case dema11ds, 
and instruct ladies how to treat themselves. 
61;1! fJ Chat tel, Personal, or Q 
~ ~ ~ ortgage Security, on antis- ~ 
,., tory terms. Apply to A.N ENERGETI<J llIAN 
HOWARD HARPER, With some encutive ability, .. 
MARRIAGE.-M:arriad persons, or young men co11.-
templ;;.ting marriaa-e, aw.are of physical weakness 
loss or procreative powers, impotency, or any otbe; 
disqualification, speedily restored . 
$ 
r Tq ile, Mt. Vernon, 0 
$ $ $ Local Manager 
TO MIODLE•AGED MEN ......;trhere are many from 
.nc age of 30 to 60 who arc troubled with frequent 
cvacuation1 of the bladder, often accompanied by a 
•lith t burning or smarting sensation,weak:ening the 
~y.lem in a manner the patient cannot account for. 
On examination of the urinary deposit$, a ropy 
icdiment will be found, or the color wall be a thin or 
milkish hue. Tbere arc many men who die of th is 
d::iiculty, ignorant of the cause, 11,•hich is a second 
st,1..ge of 1emioal weakness. ,ve will guarantee a 
perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy 
PRIVATE DISEASES,-Blood Poison. Vcnertal 
Taint, Gleet, Stricture, Seminal Ernissi.ons1 Lou of 8TEV .ENS & (JO., 
Sexual Power, Weakness of ScJtual Orgus, Want 
of Desire in Male or Female, whether from impru- fDEAL ERS IN 
dent ha.bits of youth or sexual habits of mature 
y_m,, 0 , .. ic•• .. 1h••••bm, ........... . . ru.c- Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
tion!i, speedily and permuently cured. Consulta-
tion Tree and strictly confideatW, Absolute cures 
guaranteed. Medicines sent free from observation 
to all parts of the United States. 
restoratioA O( the £"CUito--urinary otr, us. . 
EPILEPSY, OR FITS-Positively cured by a aew 
and never-failing method. Testimoaials furnished . 
_ FREE EXAMINATION OF T~E URJNE.-E .1ch pcr.~011 applying for medical 1re.atm.ent should send 
, bnng from 2 to 4 ounces 0£ urm~ (that passed lint in 1he morning preferred) which will receive a 
careful chemical .ai_idJnii!=roscopic:al examinatmn, an d if reque:ited a written :analysis -.ill be given. 
P~r~ns ~u1ued JD he:1l!h .by unlearned pr etenders, who keep triftinc with &hem month .a(tef 
month,0mntp01sonous and lllJllrlOuS COIJ!POUnds, shoul'-! apply immed1atelr.. Delays are da.n~r ous. WON ER UL CURES Per fccte~ rn old case~ which bave i>een neg ected or unskillfu treated . 
. . ~o expenme11ts or failures. Parties treated by mail er express, ut where 
possible.! ~r!IOnal consultauon u preferred . Cuz:able cases a;uarauteed. No risks incurred , 
r ~Cues and correspo~dence confidential. Treatment sent C. 0. D. to any pa.rt of U. S. Li51 o lso qu.uoAsfrcc, Addrcss.Wltb.postaco, DR, FRANCE. ~Q,. 38 and 40 w. Gar St., CollNIIIIVa. o. 
NO. l KREMLINBLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0, Televbon t No 8ii 
-FO R-
RAND, McNALL'¥ & CO.'S 
NEW UNIVERSAL ATLAS. 
}..,or pu t iculars, address 
llA:\D, HcNALl,Y & CO., 
11,: .\ l)AMS STREl!T, 
OF!ICAGO ILL. 
200 ACRES 
OF GOOD TILLABl,E l,AND 
Bit~1ated in Clo~ tow_nsldJ,, K 1111.x coun ty 
Oh10J abou.t3 milu iSur1li of ~hrtinsburg 
on th e Millwood and Ma rtin&bnr~ road, 
known ns the JOHN HARROD FARM• 
Good 2-Story Stone Residence, Good 
Frame Bank Barn , 
Sheep Shed, double Corn·C1·il1"'4, with good 
ah~ under.neath, J!Ofl<l nev er.foili nl? Spring 
Sprmg Hc,u~e. well ~'Bl(.'rrd .. lu11d, plenty of 
Good OH-k T1ml,er, andn Gooil i"Jr,·httrd. 
~o r fnrther particnlnra. t••rn,:-i, &c., in· 
quire of Leander lf n.ys. MurJin:,,,hur._:. Ohio, 
or addr ess · 
DA.NJF.1. IIAltl{OO. 
J2:J:1. - 23d ,iitrt •c t. 
dec!Otf bes ltloluca,. Iowa. 
• 
